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TIRE RURAL OANADIANI

EATON ýs NEW STORE,
190 192, 194, 196 YONGE -STREL ET, TORONTO.

ga Established in the interest of Cash-Paying Oustomers-AII Sales for Cash Only.

f Throo BRessons for purcbulog Dry Goods at BE&TON'S:

list--TI&em 8C11 ai oods for Cadi, tlereby Mt'ing noa bad ct*b1 Io maka up in Big Profits.
2nd-Seiling for Cash, they are ettabled to sall at 16 to 25 par cent. leu than credit etora prices.
Brd-Mi BA1'ON"S yott can get a big a8sor mont of ail classes of goode, contprising tic latest fNovaUta. of thie Season.

oe~

Rouilon Josephine Kid Gloves ln %ew Atotnmu abades,
at thie rory 1uw prices ut 50c per pair ' in qIas frciva

Il to 8; former prico o! this glovo wam $1.00. 'This
lino in ilu colours only, noa blacks.

*Threo-Button Joseplune Rid Gloves in Tan Shades,
only 750. par pair.- (Itogular linos in lck apd Colours
kept ini stoc In 2. 4, 0, and 8 Batton in %'Iosquttairos,
lsud, stitéea backs, &o.) Whou ordering glovos senai
cflpping of droae or ribbon for 8hadle. and state No. of
Buttons, prico and Bize. Pull ýlus in, Meu's aud Misses'
Glores.

ladies' Rubber Cireulari; £rom 60 te 02 iuchas, at
&LIG eacii. Upitards.

Misses' Bubber Circulea fram, 80 tu 48 juches, at 110
Gaci.

Men'a Rabber Conte 86 «144 do at 150
esch np.

Boya' llubber0oats 49 28 "4 84 46 at 11.25
each.

(lorseits front 18 in. ta 30 in. in ail the neat makes,
fromn 60o. per pair up.

ladies' Jerseys in iiew fait shades, plain ana ambrai.
dercai styles, ies S. W., Woman's ana 0. S. from, #2.25

ta 86.50 eaoh.
la2,es and Chi1dxeues umderwear in Wool, Merina,

Cashiere sird 511k. Whan ordaring this lnegivoBnot
mesro, smo calour and prioe

Lades' and Mismes âne B3oots anad shoes, Orar for
£amiple pair solioitod.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
iSpacial attention is raquestad. te aur naw importation ci

Fail Drame Gouda, oomprising ail the noest styles in

L

L

SPluVKAl& BARGAaENiI ril!§ ItIffK.

French. Engilli sud Scotch goado. Black sud olourcdi TRUNK DEP.ARTMENT.
<Jastimoras. ailles, satins and voilves. Samples senlt un t'or tie accommodattun o! visitora froin a dititance a range
application, Woren axidal Kaed Sbawls Â5&groal varety. ot tranks aro kepti.n atuck at the tolloçing roducod

~LA NELDEP&RTaIIT. 5e.Plat tp truuk, 82 inches, 31.10
lght and Dark Gray all.wool Flatinel, 25 in. wride, at 25o.sard top, crymtaliized, 82 inches, 1.75
*p(r yard. "9 4 tray with bat bo;, 84 inohos, 8.00
iglit anal Osrk Gray ali-wool Flannel, 26 in. sride, ntI 28C. Barrel "i imitation, 82 juches, 8.00
par yard. de " ci rystallized, 82 luches, 4.00

aght and Dsrk Gray ùl.waol Mlauel, 27 iu. wide, at BIla. Saratoga, crystallizod, $5.00 to 17.00
per yard. Lroiml rnso n iea ihrpie'zbino Saxony Flancel ini Whiite. Siatlet, Nay etc., st argoIml rnao n ioa ihrpie*eub

.. 1 - 4.... supplied at the wlxolesaie prices.
This mampleof Cotton is 80 in. wide ut 6a. par yard.
Sauna make aria width of cloth, extra hay, at 71c. per

yard.
Fou ranges of Sheeting, Biaaea ana Brownu, frrat 80 in.

te 90 in. wide, frani 74e. te 45c. par yard.
Mari's aU.,wao Shirts aud Pauts, ribbo, ail sizas in Shet.

ia and Flah calaur, 65c. snob. Those goode are
usually sold for si. Sena for sample, tho price la 65r.
each.

1DMBAiDIM TO ORDER n'R0 IdST 0r
DRPARTMENTS.

Caxmet fepaxtinent, MantIle partment,
yiIney , Hoiry i

Xeus Pxngs,, Laes' anai Misses' Fiue Shoes
Corset D a'Dpartment.
r T.nni.ngs Ji Drus
Bomestic ,, Glavo
Ribbons, lacesi etc,, Naakwar

Drosemaking.Department.

DELIVERY DEPAPTMffNT.
AUl goodB sala during the day up ta 4 p.m. wiflbc aciiere&

t a a y p r t a t h a i t b b a nm e a e a n i n g . S p e ci a l d e .
tier for' 0a'esd sla stations up te 6 p.m. k.

ahak iilhagion ndth parel sent ta tho parcel
offie ut the Union Bailwsy Station. Na charge for
delirery.

Rindly anclcae xnonay vith your orar. Give fou paion.
lars as ta ahade, quality andi price wauted, aida whather
ta sena by mail. Express or Freight. The prico for
amall parools ),y Mail i o. for avery 4ozs. ta your post
office.

T. ]BATON &:00., 19W, 192,194,198 Yonge Street Toronte.

'THE CENRNE BELL ORGANIR

The Best in Tone, Design and Gen-I

eral Excellence. Buy vno oiher. Send

for our Iatest Catalogue.

W. BELL & CO.,

Frame.

IT XEAS 2XO zQuDÂLr

Examina Our Machine betoro pur.
chu$Iag. sea sxhiblt ,at all principal
fira. Scnd for catalogue,

GOULTIJARDI

OSH&A, ONT.

-COMBINED DRILL .AND SEERB

W. il , Loso petite, idgestion, .Biliousnessi
pe 1i _W ,Affectionof tevrand i eevs,

&esj .Boîs, Humors, &zU Rheulil, &érofla,
siz and all diseasci arising, from lmpure .7lo<4

ieel sSomach, or urregular action of the .Bowcei&

A&o"dOA éý * o ei~ coIIoge
And T o and ?hontograpbîo, institute.

TixismodàeI3us CoUege Is now in wn y-f u tn lteexlatmnc, andSUUllcontinues tu
Inaresmau In umu ara »,Pçpnmty.

The thora oésaid iprutceb aof aur course of training is amuutrmtda by Lbe sct that~ur radste mi 5ilmxport4tuxs Li0othrongbout canada and1Uag United Statea.

Youag Men who cnteplâte taklng a Business Course wli Sud It ta txelr idrtage
to gir. us a tral

Far elroaui olutainlg Lau Parttculmr, ad1drOeu
'Weflingtou Panton, ofi$
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RUTRAL NOTES.

A VESSEL holding 100 pounds of water, will
hiold 108 potinas of ilik.

OCEAN freight rates have improved wviLh the
prospect of a large surplus of wheat, and the
average is fifty per cent. bighier than six mouths

Tua recent rains will greatly imprave the root
crapa, and will also louve the ground in fine con-
dition for pramating the growth of tha new crop
of wheat.

IN fattaning stock aur hast breedars go upon
the principle thut, the steadiar and evaner the
grain, te botter and more remuneratvo is the
resuit of feeding-.

ITis aatimated that the vhcatcrop of Manitoba
and the Nurthwest territories thîs year ocCupies
an area of 10U,000 acres, and that the product
wvill average 20 buahlel8 par acre. This will give
a surplus for expert, uf five or six. millions, the
buik uf nhich will duutibs firnd its way tu tha
Minnesota aud Ontario fiouring milîs.

TnE exhibition season is 110W upon us, aud we
shaîl look fur a fine display of the country's pro-
duets, whether of gratin, livo stock, manufactures
or tha arts. The Inidtstrial and the Provincial
Societies will endeavour ta surpuss themsolves
tlia yaar, aud with a season so exceptionaliy
favourablo vie shaîl be surprised if tboy do flot.

TuE plan of pasturing claver field8 intonded for
a seed crop te the middle of iunu suemai te ha the
ouly 8uru way of escaping tho ravages of tha
claver midga, aud it. seema a pîty that iL is net
more extunsivuly adopted whare a grass crop ta ta
bc fcd un tia fartn-as the bulk of iL always
ahonld be-it mattors vcry littie in respect of
gain or boss whothor a portion of At be fed at oe
time or another. iTeora is as muai profit in
January leeding.

Tui. milling Ltiue6buas laii a Lad va'y in the
Pruiece, andl mlilts are anuub tu have boule
change made in thu seau uf duties un fleur and
miheaFt. At at conuvention held in tUsL city a short
timo ago i. vias pointid ont that whercab the
duty oit fiant was 50 cents par barrei,the duty on
bts equuivalontin u wboat 16 71. Cents, and IL l,

prupused .tO it;quabt thu GuVOtfLUAeft tu wÀah.,
sucli a1turatioi iii tho tariff as wil p>ut tlit Cana
dian mille un üveu termis 'wIth &the Amrucrcan.
ratcnt process flutrs are bcutg imported frum.
Mmnneapoalia and retailed in tho Provincial mar-
ihots at $2.40 par 100 pouaids, and out ntillerB
complam, 2hat this conlpatition is ruiniug that.

Tiua higl prices at which stail fed cattlo were ,seun ta withcr and drop off and the trees were
bougit by shippers in this Province last wintcr,, ovidently ini a iaw stato of vitaiity. It was hoped
and the tumble which took place in prices before: that spring tinte would show that the bliglit was
the cattie rcached the Englisli markiets, have re- only teinporary in its character, and that the
sulted unfortunatoly for several of tho leading trocs would give evidence of re.etablisedc health
dealers. One liontreal man is roportodl ta have and energy ; but instcad of that the malady bas
lost a quarter of a 'million, and almost withuut beau inecasirig in intensity, and the scientiflo
exception thu shîpliers aro wurba off iiow than lîorticulturibtt are unablo cîther ta tindorstand At
tlŽey were six manths aga. In a fow instances, or ta accounit for it. In one orchard in Owen
hawever, whera purchases were carefully miade, Sound, where a year ago there wora 1,100 plum
fair profits have beau realized aud the trade is by Itreos hathy and laden with fruit, thora are naw
na means discouraging. One thing is certain, Only twa living trees.
that at a prica considerably under tho ruling ana
of last winter cattle-feeding will pay butter titan Pner. TaIu mAs TAYLoR, Of the 1Uite 1 States Do-
%vhuat-growin- in this Ontario af aurs. partment of Agriculture, lias recantly made an in-

0 0 tercsting repart of a series of microscopie obsar-
TaE hearts of Outario'6 farinera wure mnade vations on butter aud fats, and hae furnishes the

glad hy the rich promise of the wheat fields, and follaoving simple test for discerning tha genuino ana
business men as well as farmera wovaû encouragea tho bagua article: " lCombine a faw draps of sul-
ta believe that the barvest woîîid greatly belp ta plhuric acid with a sniall quantity of pure butter,
tide over the depression in trade. But in almost1 and the butter will assume firat au opaque whit-
every other part of the agricultural worid, as weli ish.-yallow calour, and after a lapse of ton minutes

asn tario, the wbeat barvest has bean remark- it wili change ta a brick rail. Oleomargarine
ably good, and withiu a month the pricos have made of beef fat, when treated in the same man-
drupped from 15c. tu 20e. pur bu,,heL Taking ner, changes at first ta clear amber, ana after the
oux surplus at 20,000,000 bushela, this means lapse of about twenty minutes ta a deep crimson."
a Jase of about $4,000,000- a sum wbich if It is possible that more bogus butter is con-
realized would go far te give tone te the pulse sunxed in Canada titan the public suspect. To-
of commerce. \Ve are bass sanguine tItan we renta nmen are sometimes acousa of importing
were one month ag-o of the bonefits of a good considerable quantities from Chicago, and pas.
harve8t. sibly it is a home product-but if the latter, the

fact is very carefully concealed. AUl dairymen as
PLEuua-NUMONIÂ bas broken eut in seîoral wcli as ail consumera are interested iu suppress-

localities in the Western States, more especially ing the oleornargarine trade, and Prof. Taylor's
in Jilnois ana Iowa. ilitherta it bias beau protty test niay ba found a valuable aid te that end.
closely confiued ta localities on the Atlautic coast,
and for iack of energetie action on tho part of the I 'THNx the short perîod of ton years the value
authorities it bias 8tttvived thora for several years. of Iudiaa8 annual experts of wheat bias risen from
Its progreas iNestward is said to bo due ta the $800,000 ta $ 15,000,000, and the buik of the pro.
recunt sale of Jersey cattlu b~y an Ohio breeder, duet bas came into competitiou with American
and fours are entertained that it wiil prove vory wbeat in Eugland. Britiahi capital bas beau uad
destructive among the large harda of tho prairies, ta build railwvays into the heart of the wheat-
The Texas ftiver bas aiso becu makîng progress growing district of India, and these raiwaya are
northward receutly, aud botwoen the twe dis- uaw dchivering grain at the scaports chaaply n
cases cattle mon are likely te suifer serious loss. expeditiously. llow much it Costa ta produce a
Wo trust that the officers in charge of aur awn bushel of what in that country as compared with
ijuarantile btatiunas will exerclou thut.. twobt didt- Aintrica mnay te cuipreheonded %vhe.. wu bay that
gencL, and bue that tht, rugulatiwie art; rigidlj ;n- flic wagt. uf a Lýrm Laburer in Inidia ias ten cents
furced. The proposai La allow WVyomiîàg eat>pet day. India is Americas coming rival for the
tu bu bilil thruugiî Canada tu Englat.d otghL btilpiày (i brfadztiffs to the Britishi cutuinr;
mot ta be (,utortaincd for a moment. and. the decclinie in prices this year, when barvesta

are bountiful cîturywhere, is an indication of whiat
Tint district of wbich Owa Sound i. thc contre1 the future liai in fitura. IL. is not improbable

Las fur âuveral years £nju3cd au icti,.luit ruIJi.i Lait ton yuars ht-- India ill Lae bu #,ilarged
taLion for fruit culturc, Lut the fadst have recent lie xçhcat- growiig artà as Lu jprod aa a taufficiency
ly gune agaînat it, rear aud pAun 1 tr-t aspc-cial. for the British nlarktts, ana wi. îiaa rtst assured
ly have beeu ovcrtah-en -,iith disaster, ana tLou- that tii., cuuntty which tuas Britizh manufac-
6ands of them, are d3ing ut dead. About a year tures in cichango for breadstuifs l, the country
ago some fort, of blight appeared in the orcharda which is goiug to taire tho icad iii this particular
o! Bruce and Qray, the fruit and beaves were Jtrade.

M
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PARM bàND FIELD.

VE [V IN'0CI IES7TÇ.

Tlis followiug arc oxtracts froni a paper road
by Mr'. W. Brodie, Prosidont of thc Nattîral His-
tory Society, nt a recout meeting of that body:

The Peiqonyia bicolour, notïced by Ilev. T. W.
Fyleg, in the April numbor of the Cana/iait En-
tonioQ!0q14t 'is a Il leat miumng fly newv to Caniada,"
ocourring in Ramex lOave8 iiu South Quobee, lias
already been reported ta the Society, neS occlir
ring i beaves of mangolds gruwn ini thut Iovn
ship of Scarboro'. Sinco thon 1 havu ftinud it
conimon ovorywhero aroixd Toronto, the Ilumv
ber, Aslibridge's B3ay aîn( marsli, ont a native
dock, lrîunex obtiusefolius. i have aise found it
at Guelph, 1-arriston, Wiartoni, Spry, Toberxnory
and Morse Island, out native docks, Pl. ,It.iui

and le. ret'rtuatts. Tiii wîdu duýbitioîî
shows it, ta bo native to can»adtî ab %til1 as to
flutrope. Ont of 27 sainples of znangohd aud beot
leaves frein different points lin the cotutios of
York and Ontario, 1 have fuuînd AL in the cari ie8t
only.

liut 1 have to report ta yoii tlue occurrence of a
wvorsc cucnmly-au Enghlîl jisect, l'cqomuiiiia Ietae,
closolyrcseînblitng i'Clur-alimobt tutdititinguieli
able freon it in the JarviD form.-unost Iikoly intro-
dueed into Ontario wvthin the last, fivû or six
years. 1 have fonud A wiluuut ux\cuptioli in 31
samples of beaves, gathtered lu the coiinties 0f
York, Ontario and Halton. This season the fly
appeared about the first of Jiiune; by the 1OUi
most of the larvoe iero muature, miany bad hogunt
to pupate. About 4th J tly the imagees bogail te
appear, and werc very abiuîndant in mangold
fields about July 12tli, and IIow, althoughi tho
weather lias been cold, the second brood of larvie
are maturing. Thera are alwvays two broods,
and there may be three or more iu oue season.
So you soc ut hias qnlities wvhichi make it a for-
midable oneîny to mangold culture. Ont of time
many samples of beaves 1 have caretlly handlcd,
and tic nany litindred flics 1 hîave breti, 1 have
as yet not foîuld a parasite. No doubt thoy are
to be teund iii Europe or elsewhiere, auJ slîotld
bc sought atter ana iniporteil.

î'LATYC.ASTEII ERRiOlI.

IWOUIl again dirct yoeur attention te the
clover tn'~,Ccio!i euiiohe vcry
serions iujury it lias already dlotie. and thc diffi-
culties in arrùstiiîg, its.progress. Twvo Ilyînop-
toronis parasites ]lave been deserihedl. lu the
Waushington report of the Coulmisqioî,er et Agri-
culture for 1879, Çomstoek, iii .sjwaIing of one of
them, says :-"« IL bias becîx fouiîd oniy as yet in
bpecimens tramt Yates coituty, N.Y." f amn very
gylad ta report to you that 1 have taund it in nine
samplos of clover hoeads fronm twvo neighiboxriîig
couinties, Yorki and Ontario. About one per cent.
of tho iniidge ptip. icm*e lparasiti7ecd. This is 1~
good begiuuiihg, and 1 wouldl urgo on ail obspr-
vers the necccý.,ity of careftly working ont the
lite history of this valtuable ittie inset in this
Province, with a vicw of aiding its increase.

lu the caniîda Fariner et July 15th, 1975, ie
the first rucord of the occurrence of PternnaiiLus
pztjIartilib, Liin»., P. )'Uidh8, Prnr., in Oneario.
J.twas thuin expectcd this parasite would destroy
the butterfly, but as you kuow, this expectation
-%vas not realizea. 'We now know mnany ot the
reasons for titis. I new report the occurrence in
this Province of an Euglisb parasite. iIei,neies
mneanarius, ne doulbt introduced Within the laet

few ycars. Ite life history la sucli that it is pro-
tccted frein many of the casualtios wbich have

preventcdl the increaseof MtIpierdisi. Te this npo-
cies, IL inelaiuzrius, wve owo the remarm.ble de-
crease ist fail ana this summner in tho cabbage
butterfly.

Thie je a sampli; et Alsiko claver, coilocted by
Mîr. W. Preirlio, iseedemmu, et thîja oit-y, and band-
cd te rue about tliroe wvehte age. The crop pro-
sented a sickly aud wvoatIierca appeamanco, aud
au close oxaniîîatien iL wvas fond thînt the seeds
wore quite enten away by saune insect. IL is a
minute anad, I think, undcscmibed spocios of tripe.
Thcey wvero vory iumereus, thoueande8 of tbomi
on a foev square inclues, averaging Dmaro thuan 60
individuals te a boad et clover. AIl membors ot
the group ta whlich tîmîs epecios beboîigt arc
characterîzed by habits iujurious to plants, xnaiîy
ef thuei tee well-knowm as gardenorsî aud fruit
grawers I "peste.' Thiîs secued if IIlot aleno
will nost likecly plut Alsre omît ef our Province.

A BiRIGHT'cU'L<

Acuird iug te te Report efthdu Bîuroau of
Indistrits for Atigîist a good liarvést -1' grain
crops lu Ontario seeins te be wvell asstured Tho
tail whcat givos an avorage yiold et 21 1 hulsiels
ana the spriîîg whcat et 18ý husmels per acre -

thmo avorageof et hi boing 2-0 bushels, -and tue
aggregate predructien oxceede tlîat et last year's
liarvest by 10,860,000 buisluols. Barley ;vas a
good crop la tlîe southern ana couth wvoteru
conuities of the Province, but in the iîortborn and
north castorn cotinties it was affneteod by the' stn
mer droîught. The grain, tliougli pliuup aud
hoavy, was in large aroas diseoIouired hy the main
showers of the last wcck et Judly. The aceonuts
oftthe ont crop arc mucli the saine as for barley,
bumt, being two or tbreo wveeks inter iu riponiîîg,
it bas becux greatly bcnefitted hy the ,Iuly mains,
and thie yichti wil1 possibly cxceed the estinate.
The arca in rye is much lees than last year, r.ud
the average yiold about the saine. Peas is a
bountiftil crap, and is ripeuing under the mont
faveurable circumastauces. The pea-hug bas doue
much less harin than ustial this year, and in
mauy bocalitios thuroîughiout the West iL has liarcfly
appoamed uit ail.

The area and production cf tIme torogoing crops
for twa suiccessive harvests arc given as tellovs -

Acres Biushol8. Acreu. itsbols.
1lea .586,961 31,730,311 1,682,6316 21,370,069

Barley .... 701,435 17,660,777 757,1561 1S,41.1,337
Oatg ... 1,185,620 49,383,000) 1,418,301) 54,573.609
Ikve....... 101.1,11 1.630.417 188,111 3,012,240
Peas ...... 570,628 1:1.106,062 512.717 10.673,723

Tho bay erep wvas iinjiur(l to sanie exteut by
the frosts of ti»he ~ xveek lu 'May, and iore i
scrieusiy by Lime è1rouglit of Jâne. The yicld is
estimateil at 8,0-1-,912 tens, or 1,000,000 toits
lotus thaîi last year. The appearatice oftat eurme co
cmop is uaL pro mising, dime partly ta iiîterior seed,
aîîd pa.tly te Lime low tenmperatuure prevailimg
thîrouigliet June and Juuly. The fortune ot the
cmep depoumds o ime ho eather et Auugust aua sûr-
tomnber. The amea piantea is 174,884 acres.
Beans have sufferedl froin tho drouglit and the
cool wcatlier, and thcy will mnature a weelr or ton
days IntE>r tluu.u usual Tue plantq, bawever, are
btron-, and huealhy, anJ being wehl leaded a gead
crop is lilkcly te hoe gatluered thie estimate hoing

.2,953 buishels tram au amea ot 24,877 acres.
The reports cf the root crops are gonerailytfaveur-I
able. Potatoos are excellent, aud mangields auJ
carrots arc fairly gooa. Turmnips nmade slow
growth at fir8t, ewving te the dry wcnther, but
the reont raine have licou vcry beneflcial. The
area in petatees iii 168,862 acres ; in uuangolds,
18,841, [n carrots, 10,980 acres, aud il, tîmuips,
104,108 acres. The total amean »roots 13802,291
acres, cm about 8,500 marc than at year.

MîXED busliandry je wvlat we umccd. The far-
mer whuo grows eonuthîing et ovemytbing adapted
te luis locality will ho safer, ana in the long run 1
'will save more, than ho who devotes his onergies
ana Iand mnainby te crie cm two craps.

c IRE? 0F -VIIVL1 Rit,' 'RELES.

Whito it is very important that only ýrealy
good trocs should bc seloctodl ta transplant, and
equally importait, ta sot thi in the best mnannor,
it ie oven more impartanît tluat the beaît ef Caro
elîould bo given tho troc attor boing set, net only
until it shows thiat it is alivo, but during the outire
soason it shouild be caroftilly lookodl alter; ini tact
as a mile, a trec is not tuhly ostablishcd uniîtl the
thirI1 year, thoeretoro should not beo neglectcd
until iL lias been tralîsplautodl several yoare.

Seau atter a tree is sot it simula ho liberally
mulclied witli partially deeayeil baves, covering
the gromud a littie lleyond whcre tlîe roots
oxtond. To koep the leavos freim blowing awvay,
they s.oeuld be covored witlî stoues, sticks of
wood or short piono et boards. Nover beoau o
aîîy inaterial about tho trun< af a trec o-Xcept
froAh carth. Tlîc mnuncl smoulil bo sprcad oveiily
oi the grouud, auJ came slîould bc talien not ta
lot it dry througli duriug a drougbit, but it choîîld
bu watercki as ofto a,, it shows atiy indication of
beimîg' dry. In a very dry tinoe net enly sliould
tho miiiching amouud a favourito troc bie liept wot,
but the grolmud a few foot beyond shotild be
waterod. Oi cuitivated lanIl L'le muhchbing may
bo omitted, if the land hoe liglit anJ loase on the
siurface. IL is important to kef P the wliolo land
moist if the bast restilts are cxpectod, lîceause if
onîy a buiail space wlmoro tuec roots of the troc arc
ta bc iwatered, diaj water is vory rapidhy absorbaul
by tho surruuundingÎ dry seil, and t.lu prûont a
vigourous growtli, if it does net dry the troc up
ontirely betore tho owner le aware et it.

R3aving properly careti for the roots of thîe nwly
set trce,tho top slould be tlîonext came, ospeeially if
it be a treu with a long trunli bofore camingr ta
tie branches. The practicu et cutting cff ail
the lateral branches i8 so universal tliat almost
cvcry troc that is sot bas liotbiur tu proteot it
froui tie direct rays of the sun for tie first four
to six feet, îînless artifucial protectionî bc resorted
to, whioh aliwnys should bc to trucs tlîat have had
the hatoral branches removedl. This protection
inay ho vemy simple; a single thicknoss of cearse
înatting, tieil arounil the troc is sîufficcnt, or oven
a liunl et a coeir troc set iii tue ground on the
soutlî sideofe the troc, or a board set up se ais to
slmado the trunk ut the troc dîîring thie lotLcst
part of the day, wvill (Ie mnuchu te licelp the trunk
front being scorelmed by the siu. Mally trocs arc
lest durin.g hiot weathier for the wvati ef sortie
protection for tue truuîk. Tiis is wreug, hecauso
thue expezuso is Sa slighut every one wvho sets at troc
eau find time tiune or meumns ta do it.-Massa-
chi usits Plouqh»1an.

T'rI M1ECHANIOAL FAlilrMZ?1.

Tho fari.ner who us net is eue-haIt a farmr.
Net thuat lie neds speciai training in niechallies,
thcngh this would uet conte auîîîss, but hoc shoîîld
have a "iiichuical oye,,* timat is, abmhity te soc
cbcamly tlîrough any intricacies tliat thiere mayboi
nmachiuery et tlieTarm, and ]lave a Ilfaculty " for
fixing thinge wvheu onit et lix, as etten enongh
OCCUrS Withl tho mnOwer1, dia rake, Or the p]ow.
Tho ordinary wear and tear ef Jarumiug toals is
very great under the mest favoumablo conditions,
and troquent bmeakdowne; are inevitahie. if ho
eau turn bis band ta bath the bhacksmithi's han-
mer ana the carpenter's piano lic us truly fortu-
nato. Yet lîow mnany lplcss; tarmors Liicre are.
If a shiatt breaks or draws eut iii a hlayflid, if an
axIe spriuîgs, or a boit or bar bonds on a plow,
carL, or otîmer utensil, away lie goca to, the «'Cor-
ner " ta, get it menlcul or briug it assistance,
whule the wlmole 'ivamk of the fe.rm %wat If a
board or shingles are blown off thc barn, or z shed
door. gets off tho hinges, or needs te o "o4aesed
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te malio it elhut, if tho hay-racli or cart.bofly geLs tlaawing, and the plants need to ho in a vigourous
away and neede a n-cw top-rail or bed-pioce, lie condition ini laite fall, ivitl a goocl growith ofaftez-
either lots iL go until neceeeity coinpels hlmu to math for protection froni the froste, winds, etc.
tinîcor iL up, or luire his uuoxt uieighhbour--wlio le) Well.rotted uxanuire applied to the meaidows as a
handy with tools-to ropair iL. This want of top.dressing, wvill strengtheu the plante and in-
abiiity te kicep)-!is farrii tools aud buildings ilu sure a llu crop the îaext season. Thais <ippli-
order lkceps hiin coiiiiiiiiiIy iu a fret, entail at caitîi is h~lf8 when' îaiadt 8uon after the laay ii ro-
beavy bill of Qxp).-us yearly, aind too ofteii paves n iuoved. . L.,-or iii the~ seauon nitchl of the 6ultible
tho wvay to faîluiri. Eveîy faim slaould have a matenial is %vas8lied ont uf the boil by tho faîl
roomy workslaop iî'ell eupplicd withi the common raias. Qttick.actiiug inanures slaoild ho uued la
teole, anad tIio boyzi islitiad bu encouraged tu thue growing soix8on, utborwhacj baes is austained.
baniidio thom, insteadi of beaaag tihoutcd at and jTake good cuire uf the moadows, for tlioy suifer
scolded if thoy talie a 6aw or augor in band, for groatly if aiusod. Tlaoy are ea8ily and often in-
froni boys atre poor or goud faraners inado. Simaply juri.d by aniuiaIs iii laite autiuin. Dr. Jlcdsted,
boing able to dr»~ a straiight furrow, ur tu 50w or of/. J1., in .i,,eicait Agriculturist for Sepunailber.
plant in good senson, doocs not coustituto a good
farr; ho muet ho whiat the theaitro people caîllW IV E PLOUGU IN. A4UTUM..
a Il general utility ain "-handy withi the bain*1mer anud nails and flot wbolly tintsed to the saw, ( On Luis subject a practical fanmer writes:
the stitaru aud cuanptiss, the phunmb aud tweonýy. Clobe observation for more thaux Lwo scores o!
four inch ruile.-3eidiold .JuuiriaL. years, teachczs us that maximum crops are more

uinifonmly secured upon the ground that is
IIIl1.U F2vîm01 i:AjL. ploughcd in Autumin or early winter. Even a

-- casual observer ie awvaro that fineiess and fin.a
Whiere a farmer bines a main for a definito tern ness of soil are essential to quick germination of

o! service, and for a defluito rate of wages, to do siiiall secda, and the heaithy growth and the per-
a specilied Iiid of wvork, the-coratraiet is expruas. taot maturity of the plant. Thtese Lino mechani.
But where the fanmer simply request.3 the maan to cal conditions of the baol differ s0 widely froma
work for bum, aind uothing ie eaid about thae tume, ecdi other as to render iL extremely difficuit to
or pay, or wbere tho relation of the emnployer and secure oeecxcept ait the expenso o! the otlier.
emiploya 15 !onmed wjtbont a full ana definite un. This is acconiplishced more perfectly by fal
derstainding, the contract le implied, and its lack plougbing, whero tho secd is to ho eown or
ing ternis or conditions muet bo eupplied by law. plantcd in early spring-time, aud we dcm iL of
A contract o! biring for one year or lees, need not ho the utniost importance thaL ail crops be started
lu writing. If for more thaxi a year, iL is not bind- early. Again, scientifie men tell us that '"Maiter
ing unlese in writing, and cithcr pairty cau Lermin- must somewhere in iLs course become soluble
ate the agreement ait pleasure. beforo iL eau ho talion up and appropriated hy

ExPRnss CO\ruACTS.-Wliore the biring ie for the plant." Be that as iL may, we aire rcasonably
a defluite time, both parties are bound by iL until sure that more plant food is developed froni soil
the ime expires. The employer muet faruish ploughcd in tho fanI and fulliy exposod te the
work, and the employa must labour te the end. winter'e froste and drenching raine o! epring.
If the master discharge-s the workman without Lime, and the beneficial cifecte somotiMOS exteUd
legal cause before tho ime expires, the workman over a wvliole course o! crepping. The intelligent
will ho eutitled to hie wages up to the tume o! his neader will cali te mina instances whero a good
discbarge, and aise snoch dama-es as lie bas su!- catch o! grass was secured by reason o! these con -
feredl by being throwvu eut o! hie job. Thleso ditions, aua abuudaut crope pnoduced for a series
damages will probably ho the amount o! tho of years, wben with spring plouglîiug the ?rosults
wag"os up to tho end o! the time o! lîing, boss wvould bave beeu tho opposite. Thera are soine
what the workman bas eaned or miglit have exceptions te thie rule, but iL ivili apply te a wido
carued nt other eanpîoyment. If tho workanan range o! tillage laind.
leaves without legai cause beforo his Lime is up,
the great weighlt of ýuthoriLy ie thiat le not on- 3MifKING ROADS.
titled to any compensation for the Lime that ho
lias workod, thougb several biglily respectable WVith tho prose o! farm work ovor, as it wiil ho
Courts have haela that under sucli cirouiistances soon, wo may expeot road-making ta engage ait-
ho lias the right to the wagos duo bini up te the tention in a great mauy districts. Thore je; just
time o! leaviug, lme the damages occasioned te one word of caution applicable now, but IL is
bis employer by bis Icaving.-H. A. JJaiqh, of doubtful if it wifl ho lieeded. It is Luis: Dou't
Michaigana, iniitîeri(»iiiturs 101. ,Seljclc. pile tho fr.,'il eairth froin tho road sides oni the

AUTUMNV CAR' <)F MEADO Il LAND.

Meadows should mot ho cloaely graized ait amy
time, and eepecially not in the faîl. They need
to have fortilizing niateriuls addodl tu instead of
taken freui time soul. XÎoung animais are mach
moreo injurions thoan mature onces, while full-growu
stock that are being fattfaed, and are !ed rich grain
rations, may by their droppings add materially Le
the fertiiity of the soil. Young.growing stock
witbhold a large sbare o! thme potaish, phosphorie
acid, ana nitrogen o! the food ta huila rap their
'bodies, leaving tho mainuro coniparatively poor.
On tho other baind mature faittenug animais ncea
-Vary littIe o! thoeo threo chie£ ebomonts o! soil
fortility. Aside froux the loss o! plaut-food, tho
'Close feedling of stock ou meadoin land deos me-
chanical. damage. If Ltme soul is soft, tho foot of
the animale injure.iL, ana the close grazing puile
much o! the grass up by the moots. Meadows,
fllce winter gi-pins, are injured ,by freezixig ana

beaten track ; don't draw mua from the ditchos
jute the roadway. The beet thing thiat can ho
doue with the roade ait this Lime o! year je tu
dlean, thuem o! stones, fill in mnd hoies with

1 stonies or gravei, ana for the rest inait until aprng,
oxcept as the hast material ha uased wben work ib
attemptod. Netbing le more absurd, wlben con-
sîdered as an improvemniet, thian the usual %say
of puling freelu cairth upon tbe road-way juet ln
season te redoive the fall raina, and make an an-
cnding stretch e! mua until freezing weather, auJ
the rouglioat posaible course during winter.-Tite
Ilsballuaa.

Wx are not as caroful o! Our pasturce as ine
might ho in niost parts of the country. Thore je
work ini cuttiuîg the weeds, but it often will ho
work for whicb a large retzirn inill bo made. So,
toc, il often pays weil for the time takion to i-un
over parts o! a pasturo that have becorao

l.tphy " initl rauk grass or grass mixed with

wee,.ting the machine highi.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

GRATED cheeso is sometimes sont to the ton-
table heaped in cono shape on a china plate, and
isecaiten witli uniwonited relisli.

Apa'îi.F en~s.~ oci pinal( of pulp add
two ounces of butter, the juicp and riuad of liaif a
lemon, the yolks of two cggs and white of one .
boul again gently until it thickens. This inakcs
a dolicione filhing for tartiete or open tarts.

To make cloili watcrproof, in ton gallons of
water dissolve two pounds and four ounces of
aluni. Dissolve the sanie quantity of sugar of
lcad in the saine quantity of water, thon mix the
two together. Pour off the olear liquor, inimerso
the clotli ini it for an hour, take it ont, dry iL in
the shiado, wa''h in clear watcr and dry again.

TuE following is a good way tu mix whitewash
'30 it will not rub off: Mix up a half pailful of
limo and water ready te put on the wal; thon
tako one quarter pint of flour, mix it up with
water; then pour on it hoiling water, sufficient
quantity tu thicken it ; pour while bot into the
whitcwash ; stir it altogether and it is ready for
Use.

IMILK porridge can bc varied so that an invalid
wiIl not tire of AL soon. Put a dozen raisins in
about two cape of nailk, boil for five minutes ;
they will flavour it agreeably, thougli they are
not intonded to bo eaton. A littie nutmeg cau be
added, or the white of an egg beaton ligbt may ho
stirred in, just after the milk ie taken froni the
stove.

CROUP can generally bc greatly alleviated, if
not curait very speedily, if the following remedy
is appliod promaptly : Take a kuife, and grate
and sh ave off in eniall particles, about a teaspoon-
fui of aluni ; thon mix it with twice its quantity
of sugar to make it palatable, and administer it
as soon as possible. Almoat instantaneous relief
will follow.

IMEADOWv hemIock is said to ho the henilock
which Socrates drank; it 1<111e by intense action
on the nerves, producing complote insonsibility
and palsey of tho arma and legs, and is a most
dangorous drug, except in akilifail liands. In
Auge et it is found in every field, by the sea shore
and near nioutain tops, in full bloomi, and ladies
and chiîdren gaLber its largo clusters of tiny
whito flowers in quantities, 'vithout the Ieaet idea
o! their poisonous qualities. The wator hiernlock,
or cow banc, resenibles parsnips, and bas boon
caten for thoin withi deadly affect.

ftiNi.mizE as we may the progressive contami-
nation of an inclosed inhabited space, the con-
taminationi is stili progressive, and, witbout
renowal o! the air, in a few bours you will roach
the boundary bn)yond whioh lies impaired lîealth.
Open your windows, pull up your window-blinds,
Lurn up your mattresses and bedclothes,and every
morning lot the produots of the niglit bo swept
Out by the incoming carrent of fresh air. Thon.
ail through the day remember to have a sniall
chink open at the top of your windows ;or, botter
Fitili. raise the lower saslb, close the opening be-
neath with, a pioce of wood fitting cloeely, and' 8o
the air will enter ait the juniction o! the sathes
ana pass upward witbout draugbt. The secret
of ventilatioun without draugbit is a littIe and
constantly. Once permit tho air to becomo
close and etuffy, and the moment you endea-
vour to remedy this resuit of carelessnese, a cola
draugbt wiIl rush in and tho fear of injury will
cause yon te stop it. The mere faiet of living in
a close atmosphoro begete a shivcry, suscep-
tible condition o! body, -,hichi is intoierant of tho
slightcst sensation of chili. If yon accusto-lIyourself or your children te freeli air, you becoiL~o
robuet, your lungs pliay freely, the vital boat is
sustained, nadeven a draught becomes exhilsra.
tins.

t -- -.--- -~
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HORSES AND CA.TTLE. dropped five more bull calves in succession by as pointe contreing iu8t liero,'whieh can bo muoli
________ - -inny (hfferent aires. Fair Helen by Young more cleariy appreoiated by the thouglitfu!

flRI~J)NGFOR? SNX. Albion (15) began witlî a bull calf, and thon breodor than oxplitined on the printeid page and
A. orrspoden o tu Bredcs'Ga~tc vrios went on with five cew calves in succession hy four in theni mach, of the succese of the brecding hilai-

CAn cosontrof th Batters Gazi eteo ur différent buils. Florenco by Liudriek (1170) nesslies. One thlingis certaini-lie cannfot afford
reaoh2Wn d wo hno oftl it iawt 2Thone ard begau withi a hecifer, thon a bail, thon six hoeifera to bud up and increaso lis Stock on cuill. Ho
ranchar questo aren o disc s amou a iles inl by six difféent, aires, Jossy by Sheridan (2016) shouldl always reserve a suflicient number of
gentla qrues.n Prof oeuryse amog lîdtoi droîpcd six cow caives ln succession by four animais of tinquestionablo mûrit to insune tho
geldnt ro erp sexe. if tho maime it hont différent balla, and then -would up with a bull uext aoasen's preduco te be fully up to bis reeog-
the, female in ftio fir8t hours of ber lbeat, the Off- caif. Lady by Reformer 12502) .begau with a nizcd standard. Ahgisl sada n nec

spring wiil bc a female; but if delayed. tîjutil tho COW calf, aud then to tho saine sire gave a bull if it carry away with it the elements whioh estah-
lat part, the resuit will be a maie. Thon tiiere which wvas foilowcd up until sho bail six bull lish local reputatien and character.
is another tlîcory-tîe aiternato lboat theory. calves in succession by five difféet sires.
That is, if the lat calf was a hieifer, if servcdl in Witli marcs the saine law doubtîcas appiies. DO NVOT OALL THE [tORSES.

her firat hcat lier calf wouid hoi a maie and in Turning te the Stud Book we Bla that tho h uho i-uamrfriwr svr
lier second it would be a female, and s0 on. thorouglibrcd mare Rosemary produced to maies Theng01 rus 0f id-suTmcrai wiftork as ver

IYas g tried beth rides, but got hallis [rom two diflèreiit sires; xîext she produced tlhroe or mowing machine frequontiy causes galied
whon I abiould have bail femaies. Out of four- females10, tWO Of tleM by the saine heOrse that got neoks and shotilders. The usuaily toagli skin of
teen cews hncd ini thia way for hieifers, they gave tho males; thon anothor maie, and thon eloyen the horse is softoned by the flow of perspiration,
me twelvo halls and thrco femaies. Yet the females in succession from nino different sires. and a rougli, ill-fltting collar, a useless, chafing
theory is very gencraliy believed in, and moni Scytliia produccdà six femlaies, and no maies, from baok-pad, or a projecting huokie quickly prodaces
brced as they Say according to a greatiaw, and thrco differeut sires. -Another mare hy Seythia, painl. No one eau hiamo a herse for faitering,
they gctjust what tlioy brecd for. But repcatea on thle sanie page, preduced four maies in sac-wie ordoed te press its raw and bleeding
trials did not hielp me, and se I gave it up. Thon cessive ycars frein as many different sires ; and aboulder against tlie cellar, t. tat wiil siuk into its
with another bull, paying no attention to tiiose still auother on that page, aise hy Scythia, pro- bnaised ficali. To avoid galle, ail parts of tho
ries, I have succeed to MY satisfaction. duced four femaies by as many sires. JE rolito liarneas sbould fit -closeiy. A iaheuring man is
Ninety-eiglit cows hrcd to Lemon Bes. 5458. A J. preduccil six maies te successive covers of imp. carefal in buying boots of proper size. fie could
C. C. ; eiglity-four have produced feniales. This Asralian ; whule Dolly Carter, brcd te the Saie net endure tweive heurs of bard labour while bis
lias conviuced me that wo must depend upon the liorse, producedl notbing but femaies. Mary feet were crampedl within an uuusally smail space,
tendcncy ln the sire te get eue or the other. It Lewis began with two maie foula , the second or in boots se largo that hie fooet slip i4 tiom and
lias longe been doubtedl that the ovuin of the bcing by Glonco e, lier next foal, aise by Glencoe, wcar the akin a-way by constant friction. As a
femnale ha anytliing te do iu dctermining th was a flly ; and ail lier fouis aftcr that rie, herses are worked in tee large coilars. A
sex of the offspring in tlie slightest degr:ee. Ngo (six more), hy four othor sires, were females. Oia rdc svn mlsnsuesonsoft padt placed under sacli will prevont galling.
one claima tiîat life first appears in the egg of Oiapouc ee ac usceso T~~teaiasaebogti ri ok h
flie female ; for witbun the spormatie fiuid of the be fir foury difer ae hefoe, sheins drparncss slieald bo removod at once and cleaned,
sire orgnilfefrtm ifsstafteoragt. erfntfly NetrJck aoe, agn, ana the neclis and shoulders weil waslîcd with
Thousands of active living beiugs exist in a Joyhn borun fore Bonnt otiLandaa collge castile soap and water. After bathing the worn
single drop. If but eue of those gains tho inside antigbtBle u fLuaa oleparts ut, niglît, rab on sonie softening cil. Use
of tlio:ovum itI will ho impneguatcd, and the Hambieton produccdl six filues lu succession, tlirce ne oul in the morniug. The collar aliould net ho
spermatozoid lb duveioped int a foetus, ana of them by Planet, aud thon she faced about and oiled, as iL wili thon gather dirt through the day
flnally into a calf. If thit; is truc, must we net tlirew two maie fouls te Planet. In short, the and formi a reugli coating, that wiil oliafe the
look te the bull, and net te tlie cow, for tho pro- pages of the Stud Book and Herd Books furnisli exposed parts. Rep ail parts of the harcass
ductien of a female offspriug ? Thon raiglit we a cempiete refatatien te auy raie that hba yetdanesciîytsettpreupnheore
mot confidcntiy expeet that tho geL of a >uîîbolomltdlio hssbet and see thut the saine is truc of the portions of

thut produced a majority cf females, or ncurly tho herse ugaiust wlîich tho harnesa presses. It
ail, 'wouid lie apt to bequeath this tendency te D)N.'T SELL, l'OUR DEST. is mach casier te prevent than te cure a gaui.
bis maie effspring ? -Aiei-icait .dyriou!turist.

This if; a question of greut importance te Young Tho Nationial Stockinan and Fiarmier lias the
on oid breeders, for sacli knowleâge would simpiify foilowing: Tule brooeeonwhoislaiwayse adyand THniE is more money to be mado hy breeding
the business of selcctiug a hall for our bords. auxious te seil the best ho bias te the first, bayer and maturng flnely-bredl herses fer use, than lu
And fr'im what 1 have observedl in some bords of who cornes aiong eau nover for auy great length training and racing thoin. We mean frc~m tlie
Jerseys, of breediug frein nimaIs thut give tbree- of turne lioid bis position ut the front of lis basi- farmer's standpoint. Ho must ho alive te tbe
fountha maies, thero would ho a change. Last noas. If hoe permits biis flock or lierd te ho callod progress of hrecding, and procuire bhe biood that
ycar i was told hy my friona tbat i 'wouad get over by visiting parcluasers, keeping for himscif tolas, but it is net uecessury thiat lie should make
ail maies froin tlîis bail this year. Bat the only whiat they sc fit te louve bium, tho fame of it tel]. Whouie lie inspires confidence lu' lis stud
percentago of femuies la as great as ever, and lie hie stock will ho short-iivod indecd. The Moe- and eau soul green yeungsters ut $200 or $500,
is ln bis four-year-old form. ment lis boat breeders are parted witli, that re- hoe la on the higli road te weuith ; bat Wlieu lie

The Editor repliesas follows: Under tbisthcory mont does lie remoe the iucentivc for tI3 saine undertakes te win races lie gees lu the ether
how does our correspondent acceunt for the Well- hayon te como te bimn aguin. Hie prestige and direction. The race-brack la ln the bands of
known fact that wvhile one cew wil bring netbiug leadershuip leuve hum, iu compuny witli tue uni- sperting mon uowudays, uud tliy laugli ut cein-
but lieifor clves, ne maLter wiat bull shie may mais on wvhoso suporionity bis reputation is hused. potition, e-ven froin blue-grass farmers-I:loney-
bave heon bredl te, unother eue w'ili briing euiy Iu view of this iL is easiiy understood wby brook (P<z.) Graph:i.
maies?2 Taking up ut randdem Part I of Vol. V of breeders of expenionco and sagacity very ofteu I'r iS strango that, us a ride, a fariner le kinder
the Englii Short-hem H. B. wo find not less have semeting on whidh fie pnico i6 set and for te bis liorse blian hoe is te himself. If lie bakes
than thirteen cowe that bave producedl live calves whidline bid wili ho ontortailied. It may ho au out blis roadster, ]uow carcia] bo ie on returning
or over, the entire produce bcing of eue sex. In oid and weil-provon sire or dam, or lb muy ho a te groom tho animal till perfectly dlean, te Seou
two of those cases tbrco différent halls were used, young thiug wlioso value is yct ouly a matter ef thut waten la net given till tbo animal lias coolod;
in eight cases four dîffurcut balb, and in two promise. It is lu citiien case iu a measare pricc- yet ho will go struiglit te the wel and drink, often
xu.1stances si ifrctbls Sou very rcmark l ifrn ul,.- bas, and iu giving it up the ownen feels that, ne witliout sense or reason; and, witboat lieeding
abla instances aru fàund: Tho cuw Ann hy muttor wliat it may bning, te selu it wouid ho a the perspiration that atreuins frein tlic pores,
Ahralain (2905) droppud nino bail calves in tacrifice. Thit, idea uy, cf course, ho carried tee whi.h are clogged. by duat, lie sits down to dinner,
succession, the last two hy .Btelbbhzzar (1703), far-but IL lu difficult, te Bay 4 ust bow Jar it Miay satîsaldif bauds and face are dleau. A change
and thon lier tenth caif, albe by Belshazzur, was bu, legititaatuly fullowod. This la a peint for tho of underwear would net occapy five minutes, una
a heifer. Dolothy hy Fisby ýl040) dropped six preper deciaien of whiob ne flxod pnincipie muy. uny wife 'wlo thinksa bout these thinga will place
bull calves lu succession by four different iîres, ho laid down aîud iL Must ho loft wholly te jadg. the garmente where they can be ousiy reachod,
the feurth audasixth hcing by Roman ý2üG1j, but ment a.ud circumstances. We helie, hovscver, for man is au impatient heing, and nmust have
the seventli, Ly the sainebullwitb alheifor. Ber that a man la often warrautedi in holding an uni-. wiut ho wants* there Lefore hie eyes. Loather
eîghth calf waa aise a lieifer. Duwn HUmr by .Mal ut a lîrice which no une ciao could puy for lb, alippers do net ubsorhlmaoisturo, and are therefore
B3udget (I7bl.> began with a Leifer , Lt;ut- wati iwau whick hu Limnelf ceald hardly pay for an- best, and nothing rofreshos the féot more Lhan a
a bail by the saine sire us the; fmbî, auJ bho theu uthur uf vujoal muit. Theie are mally mioc regular wAshin8 ln teplil watcr and dlean seoka.
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HOW I TO PERD HORSES.

In the first place, horsos Muet have food ; in
the socondi place, thoy muet have groomiug; and
in the third place, they muet have good stabling.
In regard to food, of ail animale tha heorse, in
CempariSen to itS Sizo, has the enialleat etomnacli;
it is, tharefere, of groat importance that his food
aboula centain as mucli nutrimaent as possible
ini the smailest bulk, more espocially when under-
going liard 'work. RIay and oate; have this quali-
fication to a Creator dogrea than any othor of the
fcading etuifs ini genoral use, and that thoy ehould
forni the etaplo food bas hean pr.)ved by long ex-
perience. Bruised otite are very suitabie for %Ad
horses and those that boit their corn, but boyond
thie they have nothing epecially te recoinmend
theni.

The average quantity of oats roquired te keep
a herse undergoing bard work in good condition
ie about twenty pounde par dey. 0f course seme
borsas wouid cal more; others cannet bo induca
teoaat more than fourteen peunde. Drivers or
contractera are practically awara of the fact that
the More thoy eau get their herses te oat the
more wvork tbey will do. But the resuit of over-
feeding and over-working je the premature death
of many valuable animais. Indian cern, 'wban it
happons te ho chap, may be advantageousiy
uissd in the proportion ef one te six; the enly
objection je that il causes torpidity of tho bowols.
Thie muet be countoracted by giving an equal
proportion of bran. Beans, but for their healing
toudoncy, would forma a very suitable adjunet te
eas, as thoy contain a large proportion of nutri-
tive material. They xnay bo safely givan te
animais that are liard 'wroughit and upwards of
savon yeare.

A herse can't bc naaintained in goud heoaitl on
grain alone; the stomacli requires a certain
amount of mechanical distension tu keep Il ro
porly. Ordinary allowance shouid bc about
twenty pounds per day-sumething likoe five
pounde in tha merning, five poads at mid-day,
and fivo potinds at nighit. A fuw years age, chop-
ped hay became greatly in vogue; but the prin-
cipal argument in ite faveur was that the badl hay
was caten along with the goed. This telle sern-
ously against tho plan, as a herse iB cortainly
botter witheut badl hay in hie stomacli than. with
il.

All kinde of straw are inferior te hay, eal being
the only vaniely that should beused ; it doe woii
wvhon herses are idio, as they are net liable te gel
lite tee, bigla condition on it-J. Siorer.

HoRset aIwork will ho gratified if thoy are
allowed a litto grass at loast once a day. If net
convonienl le turn thom on the grass out il and
feed, wilh a littie salit, i the raek.

Tnn Jerseys3 are the native cattle of Ilussia,
sud can bo purohased li that country at from $3
te $10 per head. Il is mzare tlian probable if we
should, impcirt, directly from. Bussia a littho care-
fui judgment would give us a stock of jerseys
that would ho hardy ana vigereus.

Irx je ail very weil te break the colt and axer-
aise him gL-ntly when two years oid, but il wvill ho
a great mistake te put him at hard work until two
yeare later. Fast road service je more injurieus
than farma work. WVhile the muscles and boues
are yet tender injuries are casily incurred which
ne after care wiil removo.

NOTMNn ou a fera isl more anneying than
jumping herses, and the annoyance doas not
generally amounL' te as mauch as the damage they
do, by their gelting int> fields of growing grain
and destroying them ana often injuring' them-
eolves. Poor foncùs are the groateel inacament
to teach a herse Ibis habit-and1 the ian who is

thue troublcd eau gonorally trace the matter te a
sinaUl etarting peint.

MOST herses, in thoir cariior days, want te bite
something in a friondiy nuanner, juet as puppies
do, witbout any intention te hurt. It je wall te
encourage this disposition. If puuishcd for se
deiiag tlîey are apt te mieuindorstand it, aud
in tho course ef lime whonovor thoy feol inclined
te bita tîîoy will do se in a vicions manner. Il je
stupidity, ofton hrutality that ruine hersas îvhicli
are net naturally vicioue.-Clerelaizd Leaider.

TuE use of blood as a food for caIlle bats, itla
etatod, beau the subject of expenimont ini Donuiark
hy a chemist, who, as a rosuit, bas now iinvontod
and patenîod a now kind of cake, in which blood
ferme ene of the chief ingrodionts. This new
food is stated te bo oxccedingly nutritious and
wvholesome, anudi je emb with avidity by ail serte
of animais, aud aeu hy cowe and herses, 'which
have naturally a etrong dislikie te the smell of
blood.

Puerp. HLiit says: I wonld urge that our
fanmers feod more oate te young stock--colts as
woll as calves. Thora is ne food casily obtainable
tliat ivili se wahl correct mcidity of tlie stomacli
and kcep thie whoie systom in good ordor. To
thoe who wish te raiso calves on very littie mik,
I would say, use omte and oil meml froely, and by
studying the wvants of yonr calves you wiil ho ablo
te raise fine animais on a small mllowance of
milk." -Detroit Post.

BuTiNa. and selling stock is an important part
of evory farmer'e business, 8aye a coenpunmry,
aven in sections where cattle bneeding je net a
speciaity. It requiras a greal dciii of judgmont
te dIo this succcsefuliy, and this will bhouely
mcquired by experiauco and the ubù of scalosi te
nudgh tho stocki occasioumhly. With semae ex-
IJorience a farmaur can learn bo judge weightsi of
catLle ur ether tarin stock, away from howme, whilu
hie on May ha wuighed ab oft.un as ho chouseb.
Even if the stock are net te ho sold, il is very
convonient fur farrnert3 tu hava scales, that thuy
may know tho comparative resuits of differont
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IN 1862 tho food. eupply, par head, in Great
i3ritmin, importeil fremai bromd, wvme only oe-
liai' the value of that la 1882, which realized

AT a late sala of Shorthorne ini ]ilgland, an
average was ehtained of $1,307 per heoad, single
animale sold for $8,550, $8,701, $.1,777, $5,800
sud $5,880.

OLaoMÂAUoÂxNF, buttenino, etc., are caueing
soma stUr ini England, nnd a bill1 i8 boforo the
Gommons te proteet the p)ublie agaiinet thoir sale
as injurions.

TnE hocal bas beau se great ini South Austra-
!ia that hirde and doge dicd, numbore of the
former seoking farm bouses for water, and dying
soon afler drinking.

TuE damiage done by rahhits inAutrstai Boome
te ho friglalful, thora beîng oea a quarter of a
million acres infasted in New Southi 'alee, sud on
soe l"rue" (farne) thecy are iucneaeing, aud
stationany en othere, thongla on the majenity
tliey are decreasing.

TiiE chiof of the United States Statistice
Bureau says, in a recont issu,tbal"1 the enter-
prise of the Dominion (of Canada) iii the estab-
liebment of facilities for internai transportation,
is, perbape, nneqnalcd hy thal of any other
country in the world."

MnR. HNRY F ]ELD, of Middlobluff Farm, brouglat
mbt our office en 241h July a sample of:]Red Fýyfe
wlieat in car, sown on tl May. The straw
measured sixty luches ina height, soe of the cars
on the stock meastired five inches. Tbey wene
takcen from a field of eighty-soeu acres wçhioh
promises au ahundant rehurn.

TUrE report of the Crowo (Englmnd) sowago
fanm shows a loss, imet year, owing bo iow values
of bay aua sîtraw. This fanm is mun by the town
council ef B3edford, te use the drainage, it ceaI
thirty fivo thousand dollars te etart, lest meney
aI final, but afterward paid. Last year 160
tuslis 4f oals, per acre, woro growu on ton acres
of il.

kinds ef food.-Exchaiige. SP.&nnews have mucla incrcased ina Engiand lu
A writor in thie Ohio Farmecr sys as follows of the hast ton years, deing greal damage te erope,

Hoîstein cathie: Firom my exponionco with Ihem and net destroying any insecte. They sa-e
for four or five yeare, I eau candidhy give them charged with omting turnip soed, and the young
the following good qualities: Perfect tractahiiity secd buds of the turnip, sud aise red sud white
sud good sense as calves ; emsily tanglit te drink, doyen seed, ana very mucli wheat. In Amenica
and net shy er -%vild ; rapid growth mbt maturity thoy have provcd a great nuisance, sud many
ou plain, coarse food and very ordinary care; would gladly ha rid of tbem if possible.
vary deep milkors, as a hreod, prohably laaving ne S. J. JAcEsoN, m.P.P., bas 1>200 maplo sud
equals, cortminly ne suporiors ; miking as a muje 500 clhm trae grewu freai scod on hie proporty
Ibrouglieut the entire year sud up te calviug; aI Stonewmll. The young trocs are maing rapid
good butter mak-ens. We have swern recorde of pregrose. Il wouid bo well if farmons generaily
17 le 20 pounds in a week witli the beet. They Weuld foilew Mn. Jmcksene example. Trocs have
are hardy i ail elimates ana weatlaer, goca size, a meet heneficial effeet on climato, they are ef
cews weighing 1,400 te 1,600 pounde. I know thenisolvos a sourca of largo revenue and hy
of ne hmd qualities. adding mucli te the hoauty of a pnoperty they

TH er lfoundered " is tissd vcry inei greatly enhanco its value.

nitely ana convoya ideas that are apt te ho vcry for Jesyclte aboem the hoea n ag their
confnsod. The disease te whicla the word abould o esyctl co ob ern hi
ho restrictod, consiste cf inflammation of the heiglit, aud soma are cslling for a stoppage of
sensitive portienso f tho feot-whica inflammation importation of ail foreigu caIlle. They dlaim,
may ho eitber recont or long standing. lu the sud vory fairhy, thal Amerlos lias for seme tinie
early stages of the affection every means muet ho bneoding stock, of naany kinde, quite equai, sud
made te suhdue, the inflammation sud te restera aeo supenior te thal of other cntries, sud lae
tlae parts te their healthy condition. Fer Ibis oxportod te thre very country sire imports Mnost

parO9 lagopouties rete bo apphied te tho largely from (Englaud). They etatie, aise, (au
purpoanath l iarg po c aea eleaw.I far as Jerseys are oucerned,) naany infenior
foot su te suivna corsti d iti aale i n lui animais are heing importtd sud sold fan ahove
orer stae teveut coneostini e adiho c n i theix value, just hecause a fow Jersey cows have
eary taoge eak hou here exsietehoser- made groat records. But anethen, and far

sf pnloed gon herset n excse tendent groaten reasen, existe for stopping importation,
ofthe quedin.Ammi aationhve sent xorcise) jeaunsd it is that theroby, we groatly lessent on quite,

of Ie qestin. mid laatie (et v.rgng)deetroy infectious daeoases, winch wo are continu-
aheuldl Le adminietered-one half ani ounce of ally impuxug ftem abruad, aud ibloh are ira-
alees ie Most appropriate. Iqueutiy injuing eux expert cattie trade.
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SHEEP ANI) SWINE.

Ail the famnilies of thie8 breed, French, German
and Amnericau, spring froi eue conimon stoe!
t:iat of Spain, which lias a known history runnin
back 2,000 yeairs. The luxurieus nobles of Rom
required fin(, woolen robes aud Spain pessesse
the only breed ef fine wool shecop in the world
breedhg( thom witli great cane and skil. Thei
enigin je iiet Iinown, but probably reeulted a
mucli fron spocial conditions ef soil ami clîmat
as frein 8kilful brecding, but, wlhen firet noticed
they wcre fouiffd scattercd, iu distinct families, il
soparate provinces, again divided into sub-var
ieties. But the dilènent races ef mernes nov
ailler much in oharacter and habits, and Spaix
bas almost lest bier prnud position, biaving oul~
Lwo famîlies of importance, the Escurial, and lu
fantado or INegretti. Il is from tlic latter thia
auy importations iute àAmenîca, are made.

Tho nerne requines a 'wide range ef dry up
land, and cannot stand moist cliniate or wet soi]
iL hikes dry wanm air, and dees net need idi pas
ture.

Fencli meriles were imported te the United
States in 1842, and sproad rapidly, but did net
succeod, reqîuiing more cane thian was giveu. and
net being suited te flio rougi and ready systemn
in gencral use. Tho Saxon met tie samte fate,
ewing te the good shplter and great cane requined,
and, thougb their wool is the finest and most
beautifuil of aIl, yet the laigl price dees net make
up for flic lowv woiglit of fleece, and at present,
oxcopt iii special cases, the brced is net profit.
able.

.rhc Amerienu morinoe 13 Lie best of tho breed
in the world, auJ is frequently sent te other
countnies te improe (hii stock, (notably Atîs-
tralia,) brizaging very higli pnices. Their lîistory
begins 'witi this century, whien thc flrst importa-
tion of tirce wasjmado by Wmn. Foster, of Boston,
who pnesented tlîem te a friend, and thue latter
promptlv made tiem jute mutton. Othen im-
ports followed quiekly howeven, and in 1808
rame uold for $150 cach, their waslîcd fleeces
weigiing eight sud a hall pounde.

lu 1809-10 thc gneatest imports were made,
two floclis a total of 6,850 head, fromi the fluet
fleeke et Spain, and were distributed in tic States
chiefly iu Newv England. Thon a slîeep fover
started, aud wvas further beutcd by the war of
1812, when merne wool sold for $2,50 a pouina,

rasfor $1,000 te $1,500, and ewes $1,060 a
head; but pouce t..eclared ini 1815, hnocked tie
pricce down te $1 a lîead and tie industry
eubsided. But it rovived under pretectivo tarifes,
and especially sinco 1849, and some fleeks had
been kept pure, ana bncd witb great cane (al
along) in thc New England States, wivi reaped
the reward they were entitled te.

A great imprevemont bas been made in the
bneedby curetai selection and mating; the carcase
size, and weigbt ana fleece have been inereused,
until now an averagfof etine te twelve pouuids
per fleece (waslipil> le cemmon, and single cases
ofe nineteen te Lwenty-fou.r pound fleeces, (un-
wasbed) are net rare.

The body of an A.monîcan, menino je plump,
medium tize, round, doop, not tee long, head and
neck short and thîck, back *straight and bnoad,
breast and butteck full, legs short, well apart,
and 8tneng, lieavy fonearni and twist.

The skia is ef a niai rose celour, thin, mellew,
10089 and elastia, wiiti folds or wrinkles more or
loss, on neok, back ef elbew. ana on raîmp, but
they are just fanoy points chiefly. The wooi is
dense, smooth, 'wrinkled and oven on the surface,
sud noL open, and Lwo te three ies in longth
et staple. The cars are smail and cevered with,

seft bain, and Lie face partly covencd1 wiitli -,vo
but net tee long.

The woolisl sof t and pliable, auJ the ileec
vony yolk-y, on grnasy, in somoe cases losing tbre
quarters flic full weiglit in wasiing. Veryv Bu
cessfal aud profitable crosses of Lie merne bav

g hen made with the Cotswolde, Loicesters an
O Soîithdowns.

s WVo need hardly descnibo Lie smali Cumber
*, ait(, York-Cumberland, Tamworth, Devons, Dor

sots, Hlampshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, Woburn
i ilerefordsbiro, Cheshire, Shropshire, Welsi, Mid

-dieox, Nottiuggbumshire, Windsers, Coleelh
SBusioy, Buckinghamebire, or Prince A.ibon

i Stiffoîks. Semoe of theni are passing out of favo
ï or mengiuîg into other breeda, etierB are ef ai
. most local value or renewn, and the balance an
t se inixed up that it is uearly, or quito impossibi

te defino thein pedigree and points. Some (s
-culled) breede are often -exbibited under différon

lintmes aud classes, and it is net probable tlia
auy et theun will oven heomme wiidely known an
grown, especially lu America. Some et thon
anc fancy bneeds (hobbies et certain mon) and af
neflned te such a fiue peint that it piercos Lb
balleon of profit wîhicli sinks, as doos the pig'a
constitution. MuNfny in America speak et liavinj
"Suiffolks," alld tlîoy ulways mean white pige:
wheoas thene dees net seem te be any eîîci breec
in Englanda iow.

lit Suffolk te largo breedene hlave batli blaci
auJ white, but tie meet noted pige une black, au
the terni Suffolk now likoely mouns Yonkslîir
Cumberland, but it is doubtful if thoera are man3
of tieso lasL njamed lu Aunerica. The old Suffolk
were white; rathor long legs ana ieads, fiat eideî
muech coanse bain, aud made good bacon luegs
Se culled IlImproved Suffolk," (whiite) bave sien
hcads, long, round bodies on -bhort legs, auJ fille
bain, as long and thini as pt ssible.

Lot us now pues on to Lie breede et pige in
America, tiat ie varioties originating tione but
hardly yet posse8sing the preperties te outiLle
them te ho cahled Ilbreeds. " Tho firet is tie
IlChiester whîite'" et which eue finm et breedons
yearly chips about 8,000 pige. They are course,
large auJ hardy, strong constitution, suited te
common furming, and the sowe make a splendid
cross witb somte smahl reflued pure bred bonne,
Blerkshire, or Essex or Small Yorki.

Tie sows are geed motions auJ brenders, and
the young pige are quick growors, have streng di-
gestive pewens, aud are vigerous. Tîteir bodies
are long and deep, colounr white, back bnoad and
straigit, legs short, hams ana shouldens full, veny
email bond, (in proportion te body,) short noce,
dieui face, and bnoud betwoen eyes, medium size
ear, thin ekin, straigit hum, aud ulmeet ne nock.
Tiey reacli great weights, front 600 te O90)pounds,
are quiet, and tako on fat easily.

Tic second is LteMagie (or Polaud-Chi&> pig,
veny largely hept in tie Western States. This je
said te have sprung fnomn an împnoved bneod,
intnoduced inte Ohie in 1820, large, long, course,
aud poon futtoners, whiah wene mach improved
laLer on by the B3ig Cina thon ceming inte use.
.Alter this they were cnossedl by "Irish griziers "
aîîd IlBenkes," aud te-day arc knowîî as long
bodied ratier slow-grewing pige, but rouching
groat weigbts; black anJ whvite in colon, cars
liungiug fonward, hicavy bacon aides, heavy liais
auJ ahoulders, .vide baoks, gneut teedens, and
nather cearse.

The third is tie Cheshire or Jefferson county
pig. The Cheshire breed lu England are ulmeet
unlanown now, but were a very large and co&rse
bneed, long legs ana cars, mixed black rand wihite
in celer. .it le oaid that one ef those eld sews in-

1, tro(luced abotforty years ago to theUnited States,
(JetIooi county, New York,) wa8 ci:ossed by a

>e Yorkshiro boar, and froin tlîot sprtuîg the
e prosent family. 'Uhey are wvhite,vcry haiideomo
c- are largo wvithî fine bottes, cars flue, ana eniail,
e suent short, clicekes full, bodies long and square,
d sbouilders aud hams good. But it muet bo under-

stood that the offspriug of any of tiieo three
"lbreed8 ' do not alwîîys cone truc to forzn, colo-ir
or habits, simply becauso the types are net yot
flxcd, though inmany breedlers of tlîem dcaimn etier-
wiso, but almost any day in thoir own country
homes good evidenco te the contrary eau bc seon.

L~Probtibly the best ue for themn i ,fer crsing
the sows with rofineod, pure bred boars.
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1- Many frmers wbio desire te improvu their
e sheeop cross thoni iitb Sotithdowns, and are often
û surprised thiat the offspriiug (Io net ehear fleeces
0 of mucli greator wveight than tiiose of the common
t flocke. Il May as well bo stated at once, in order
t te dispel any anticipations in that respect, that

Swùel the Southdown will greatly improvo the
1size and quality of 8heep, they are of but littie

0 value when wool is the object. The Soutbdown
0 is net brcd for wool. Their fleeces are net in-
s tended for cornibing purpeses, as are thoso of the
9 Cotswold, lier cai thoy compare withi the Mernes

for texture. Even wvben bred in their purity
Itbýey give poor resits as 'wool jproduciers, aud as
ne sheep cati oxcel in ail attributes neither can

k tho Seutbidown produce the best quality of wool
1 and mutton combined. But with se mucli said
eof adetrimental character 1it may ho statod in faveur

of the Southdowu that it makes a botter cross
with commont Ilocks than the Cotswold, and it

8is superier te the 'Menue in carcase and hardi.
.ness. Southdown lambs are more eitleablo than

t any othors, and wvhile crosses between cemmon
fleeks and the langer breeds may net bo always
compatible, a dashi of Southidowvn makes the
union casier. For ability te subsist on scauty
herbage, activity, frcedom [rom discase, and
quality of carcase, the Soutbidown stili holds its
place ut the bead of oun mutton breeds.

WJ~ANINUP1GS.

The litter that bias been brouglit up te weaning
Lime on the genorous diet before recommended
wvill ho in condition te assimilate enougli food,
without the mother's miik, te proveut the3univer-
sal check in growth thiat cornes te the caif and
colt and average pig alter wearnng.

If the s0w is te raise two littors a year, the
litter may profitably stick eight weeks; but if she
ie te have but one litten a year, thon she can be
at ne botter business than furnishing milk and
comfort te bier young a month longer. Shie
sheuld ho gencnrously !fcd, tîtat her strength and
mi]k supply ho kept up, as far as possible.

many good sucklers become tbin ana weak after
a strong lit ter lias dxainedl them. for two menthe.
We have ofton feina that if a quart of miIk lie
added te the slop of the bneod sow she wvould cat
with greater relish ; and the addition of the milk
net only makes a more palatable ration, but a
more digestible diot. Hore is one ef tho secrets
in ecomomicai use of milk. It se complotes a
ration of cern,outs, anda mini food as te maire a
larger per cent. of the food digest. Hlenco the
feeding value of milk is greaten titan its analysis
would indicate. As a general rul iL pays botter
te, fed the milk te tho pigs than te the sow, but
in the case ef flagging appetite or strength ef the
B0w a eliaxe of it eau ho put te ne botter use than
te keep lier up in digestion and appotite. At
sucli Limes condiments ana tenies ana condition
powders are usuaUly recommended, but they are
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cf deaultfaul valueo,'atid arc casily used ta the
iujîîry cf the ttînach. he wvatclful feedor
noticces the conditioni cf bis stock, and gauiges the
amnount ana varicty cf food to suit tl!cir coandi-
tiono.

WVlion wc arc fecdiîîg yoîng pige te secître the
greaiteet growth by ton or twolvo menthe, or tire
calf aud eteor te ho a ripe beef by two ycare, fair
more intelligence anîd caro wvill be needed thfflî in
the old style cf slow growvth.

Tho pige that are te bie wcaned ait ciglit weeks
or twclvc weeks must have licou Led se as te have
strengthi of stomaeh te orablo theux te kccp grow-
ing witheut tire stimulus of the rnother's milki.
For lier safcty she ehould lie put oni dry food a
wveok bofore separatioxi freux the lîtter, and gradit-
alIy driodl off as to ber xnilk. The pige arc thus
gradually brouglit te tho ncw diet, aud the sow
driedl on;, se she and they are prepared for the
change. Slic eliould ho put eut cf sighit and
hearing of bier pige, and fed grain long- onougli
te etart bier thriviîg, and thon go te grass or
cloer for the season, and do without any graiu
tîntil November, wlîeu ehe simula ho fed lighitly
witli grain again te put lier in strength for breed-
ing.

Tho pige are prcparcd for soaked cern and
slop muade cf mill-fced and cil-cake xncal iu sucli
quantity as thcy Nvill cat up dlean withuîî fifteoîi
minutes, and takc it three finies a day. Tbey
ehould have a grass lot or clover field t>) mn lu.
Se important is graes as a part of a pig's diet,
that if eue caunot have grass lots or clovor fields,

byail meucas s0w clover near the pig lieuse, that
IL May ho eut and thrown te tlîe pige twîce a day.
\Vo canuot afford te raiso pige 011 corn and ineal:-
firet, becauso we caunot keop, tlîem lu ,a robust
blatli without tho grass; second, because %vith
tho grass or olover added te the rationi, a larger
per cent, cf tho grain je digestcd, and more
pounde cf pork eau 10 ruade freux ecd bushol cf
grain fed.-L N. B3. in 1"armi and Fireside.

TH1E PIG AS À PLOUUJiIAX.

riarmers everyw bore are influaŽnccd by the con-
struction cf railroads aud othor moans cf quiek
transportation, but none cf theux more se than
thoso wlio grow moat as a brandi cf their farm,
operatiens. The perk-raisers iu tic older States
corne in couxpetiticu w'ith thîe swine producte cf
the prairie States, wvicrc the pig je a condenser cf
tic cern crop, and among the meet oconomical
mothode cf eeuding that cereal te marliet-.-yct
aeo with choap freiglits, it -,ill net do for East-
ern farmere to, abandon the sty, and look te the
West for their sait pork and lime. Thera are
ecenomies te lie praetied iu swine maising that
will inako tho Eastern farmer suiccessful lu hie
compotition with the West. Ho lias the protec-
tion cf freigits ovor long distances, whicli eau
nover be very mucli reduced. The homo muarket

L will alwaye be ronumerative, se long as perk pro-
duets are ln dr-aand. Hie lands noed manuro,
and that whicli ie muade in the sty, and under
cover, is amoug tie best cf the hoîne-made ferti-
lizors. Nording ewinc upen pasture, or old
Meadow, that needs breaking up, le notvery inucli
praoticed, but is oneocf thc beet methoda for rais-
ing pige. Tlioy are as easily confiued with a
niovable fonce as slieop, utilize Lie grass ana
coarse feed quito as well, ana porforin a 'work lu
stirring thc soil that sheop eau net do. Tie nese
cf thc pig le muade for roeting, ana we follow
nature's hint in giving hima a chance te stir the
oeil. A ruovable yard, large 'anough te keep two
pige, eau lie ruade cf stout inchi boards, about
fourteen feet long, and six ies wide. For tihe
corner poste use two by four inch jois. Nail
the boards to the posts six inches apart, making
four lengtbs or panels four feet higi. Fasten the

coriiers wvstl stcut hoofre aud staplei;,atidyoui have
a lien or yat,, fourtoon foot square, whicli ie
casily inovcd by two mou. If yoti place two flfty-
poutud pige into this yard thoy wvi1l consume bear-
ly ail the grass aîîd other vcgofation tin it, in
throo or four daye, and tho'-oughly disturb the
soul soveral luches in dopth. Whou they have
doua thieir work eatiefactorily tic paieu eh
movcd to the adjoiuiug plat, and se onward
tlîrough the soason. Tho advantagoe cf this
mcthod are, tliat it utilizes tho grabe and othoer
vegetation, dostroys wecde and iusects,.mixcs3 aud
fortilizes tho surface cf the soil about as wvoll as
the ordiuary irnipIneuiLq cf tillagre. 112 the mev.
able yard thora is thorougli work. Even férus
and emil brueli are offectiiilly dostroyed.
Wormns and bugs are availablo food for tho pig.
And iL is not tho icuet of the bonefite that thc
tnuall Btones, if they are lu tho soil, are broughit
to the surface, whero tlicy cau lie 8en, aud re-
inovcd The pig'e sunt is tho primitive ploughi
and crow-bar, ortiainied of old. No louger jowcl
this instrument, but put it wliore it will do the
meet good, ini broakiug Up eld sod grouud, aud
helli mako eheap pork. -American Atirieniltit-ist.

80 U.7'HPJ) N SIJER>.

The !Southdown je the meet popular brccd of
mutton shicop in the %vorld. The nxuttou le meest
exceLlent, and the wool cf a quality in dcmaud by
the nianufacturers cf clotli. The growtL cf the
animale is rapid, se that thcy may.be early fat-
toned eitlîor as Jambe or mutteî shcop, and be-
sides they are quiet, hornlcss, hardy, and preliflo.
Other breeds surpaise themi in sizO and quantity
of wool, noue lu perfection cf forin or in excel-
launce cf fleeli. Se true ie this, that ne butchor
wvho bas cut well-fed Southdowu muttou %vill faîl
te recegnize Uic bloed aveu thougl in the secoua
or third cross. The exco1ieuce cf forin iu thc
Sonthdowvn is seen iu its renxarliable symxnetry
aud squnreness, lu its leugthi cf body, breadth cf
loiu, tic broad biudquarterB, hieiglit at the rump,
Iownoss lu the 0ist, and in the dcep, thick bains.
The brisket should be bath preminent auà deep,
the fore-legs straiglit and wide apart, the belly.
liue levol, and the flank as Iow as possible. The
hoads of the Southdown are sinail, cf a gray, or
brewnish.gray coleur, well wvcoled botween the
oyca aud acrose the poli. The wool, whieh should
cover the belly, exteuds te tlîe knecs aud heeks,
aud the legs are covered with dark, straiglit liair.
Tbey are naturally flac, but should ho flat aud
net tee delicate.

The Soutlidown belengs te the clas cf Mniddle.
wcel elieep. The woel je cf mxedium lengtli aua
fiunnes, close and aven, and ferme a flue ceat
and protection against changes of weathnr and
chinate. It je ne doubit owing in part to this
that tlîe Seuthdowns prove hardy whorever in-
troduced. Tho breed lias been muade use cf tc im-
prove othor breeds iu England, and largely iu
this country. We sec thein, or their grades lu
the markct, with thoir legs left with Uic ekin on,
te indicate the breed, and connaisseurs cf mutton
are tlius attraeted te buy.

Do net permit your flock cf shecp te get dlown
in flash. The condition cf the eheep affects the
quality cf the woel. Freux a peer ehecp expect
nethiug but poor weol. To seoure unifornlly
good wool, kecp your sheep in a growiug, healthy
condition.

TUE attenitio>n which the sutect cf trec-plant-
ing bas received in Ontarie during the past two
years le already begirning te ahow good results.
This year especially a very large nuxuber cf trees
bave been planted along the Ibighways, ana
around the dwelnge cf fermers.

CREAM

IT wns; a Port Hlope girl that geL, marriod ait
fifteeu se as te have licr golden wedding wyhcu it
would do lier soino good.

TiiF latest dudo stery le that a farmer eaw a
Coupleocf thieso agoliiug speciuxeus oli tic street
and exclaîmod : "&Gosli, wliat thiuge ive sec whon
wc don't bave a guu.'*

IWErmu yen evor cauglit lu a sudden squial?
askcd au old yachtman of a wvorthy citizen.
"Il eIl I gnose se," rcsponded tho good maxil I
have liclped te liriîîg up oight babies ! "

A CI[ATIA.%t Man Ceaipele hiki dautgliter te oat
ouions overy iîight for supper, and Liane assures
hinieîf that hoe eau shut tho honso at ton o'clck
'vithont iocking in a straîige Youg Man.

IIYou eau lead a herse te the water, but yen
cau't make hiuxn drinkl," Elays tho Old saw. You
couldri't make senie mxen drink cither if you took
thoin te a iydratit.-Birliigloi IIawkeite.

A SNrIAL. boy tcstificdl in a justico'8 court thiat
the affray teck place on a Snnday. Il llwldo
you kuow iL was eii a Suudlay ?*" - Because thiat
day I had te go te the sida door cf tho saloon te

,-eL lier for dlinner."
I" Do I believe iii second love ? Humplîl 1 I

aman linys a potind cf sugar, isn't it swveet? aud
-whcîi iL's donc duesu't bu witrt auxother poiud,
and isu't it that sweet, toi) ? TroLli, Murphy, I
believe lu second love."

'I.JUSi thillk! 1 once came across a iiegro
that in'as actually se bhîckr flat ha Cou hi not ho
scen without a liglit,' -1 U'îu ! 1 saw~ a fehlon' one
Lime who was se thin that lie alwuyb lad to eniter
areoon twice before lic couid lic iiotied."

IDI yoII break aiîy of the riles at selîcol, te-
day, Phiip ?" Il No sir'* - Tln wvby dIo yeni
look se crestfallen ?" -Because the teacher
liroke a mule." - Tire tenchier brokoe a ride, yen
say ; hon' se 9" - Ovor my hend-tiat'e wiy I
féel se bad."

IlWîîA' do yen charge a quart for your milk
bore ?" asked a nita, as ho put lus heada i nt thc
door cfa mîikslhop," " Eiglîtenits," wastLue re-
ply. IlAin't yen geL any for s6en cents?2"
IlNo," eaid the proprietor, Ilbut wo eau sacu,
inake yeu serue."

A àîîNîsit, in eue of is parochial visite te a
ccxv bey, asked himw~hat e'clock itw~as. "About
twelve, sir," n'as tho reply. Il Wall," remarked
the ruinistor, Il I thouglit it was more." l It's
nover any more homre," said tic bey ;"it just lie-
gins at eue again."

IlHon' did you corne te geL married ?" xsked a
man cf a vory hoxnely friead. "Il ell, yen se,"
ho replieid, "lalter l'd vaiuly tried te wiu sevoral
girls that I wîanted, I finally turrncd Mxy attention
te eue that wanted me, aud Mien it didu't take
long te arrange mattere."

Sorr >ws will net st forever,
B 'Igliter times will corne again;

Joy on every grif succcedieg,
As tho suashi ,l aftor rain. -A njon.

The rose is fairest whcn 't is budding new,
And hope ie brigbtest when it dawns frein fears;

The roe ie sweetest washed with uxorning dow,
Ana Love is lovoio8L whcen baluicd in tears.

-SÇcott.

"Tun deolopuxent at tie back cf the hezd, my
fziende, indicates parental affection," explained
the pheonologist. "lNon', you will observe," hli
'vent on, feeling the boy's boead, Il that tues bump
le abncrmal in sizo, thug indicating tbat lie
loves ana reveres hie parents te an unusual de-
gros. le this net se, nxy lad ?" ciNan'."
"Wiate that ? Ycu do not love your parente 2"
"I think well enougli cf rua," the boy replied,
"but I ain't very fend of de old mian. That bump

ycn're feelin' cf hoe giv' nme laet uight wid a base-
bail club."-. Y. Stin.
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BEES AND POULTRY.

TIE <J.lM'S.

Tht*se arc about the~ nist widely ciiltivated of al
vari*ties u! fowl:, net alonîc for tighiting qualitios,
but for tlieir graca aud bêeauty aud sî.:ritcdl actiun,
and their e'xcellet ment auit eggs. We caunot
describo all 'ho varictiee, thc.re are se many but

wdll the lendin<' canes
They arv* bardly, tho boens are -Iood uiothers

and sotters.,aid, if allowed wide range, these fowls
aru profitable as tboy eat littlo but yield the uiost
delicieus IlatuL and eggs ùf aUl fa-wls. Altlîoughi
B3rown lieds bicad the group for 1-erftct shupe yet
tbey are ail inucl alike. The body is short Pud

lbard, and the carriage~ treet sud ivrce, aud the
plumage is she.rt, lis, ard sud gltossy. l3ack
short, wido at shliuldler., narrow at tail, ana
rouudvd nt sid1.s, Lroad breast, uarrow rlnlp, short
wingg, mediuiw legth carried close, tait idium

nud cet, nud spsrcadiug, sickles cirvcd, short,
nmuJ xuscular thigbhs, well spart, legs o! mvdium,

lcngth; and also wvide, Epurs sharp aud long, low
and curding up a littla but mot mnucl in. The
foot are tmin aund aprt-a, claws straiglt aud strong,
huit sharp and long, throat nuit face thin ana
Ican, neck nrcbied nuit long and strong, car-lobc-s

reau ainsii, single cc'mb, rcd, thin, erect and
siuali, aua evt:nly eut. Tho saine points appiy
to imie boen iu proportin, bard bod«y, (ail orer) and
plamagc, being t.e clii',! point--. The exhibition
fer cocks is four nudt a bal! to five nudt a haif
pouna, nudt fer kieus tbrze to, tbrtc and a bai!,
pit birds ncet over fuur aud a balf pouinds. Vie
=eost pepular <(er at lùz'irt theme ost succossini
pri:o wiuners) brown-rea black, bro.i* rea,

silvzr duck-wing greys, nudl piles. The first le
dark bleadcd, the erds rcast r1'd brown, wings
aeik rcd, Lutts dark i.rown, lege, ciasI~ bahk ana

oves duez 1Urowu, liackle dark ttlpaUigb.; red
brown, Lau igrztvn 1i*Iack. The hia is dark brown,
lighiter 1'encilled, goldtn r(a zauck hackle, qdarkcr
sWrpeda), face and ccxub darker thau the cocks.
Tho bruns of ganies arc %c'ftcn apnrrc1, nuit tbty
thruw t.ho btst chicene, nd the rih rc'd couib
vnexo,4. arù tlih. bu-ât laycre, Uiit. dark are the
bust fighi.Irt, Rua of course, games ar%, judged
chielly Pr the'ir figbting rrq.ertice.

]31lack Lrsaw.n rt-ds at- briglit rcl plumage, red
eye, theo c4.cs ingr' lu pptr, chc-%tnxt in

low r -rt with blue liar. Wue 1,1=k brIrast, ana
thiglis, gr, n black Wale, comb aud trat!lcs. tir -lit

ted bct ird hv~.yel~1is lvS.Thelheu ricli
red brown fan Wci,r l rerc golacn hackle
clarlk snrel.

lv, irck, nzLg gzreye crcks flitei gry ceour,
Liseze trirctl aark Kncatb. clfr abote, wing
bas liace lar, %na is yel, veliifr -.. ait grct

s~iua~l-e.liens l' siýýl grydstcd witb
szait.: r shwde. yzllor rdc-m. t .s~îe blue

or yrlb-, cvmls =a faces ýof 1-uth temc-cî 1-riglit
r.sI 1T1c c,"cks irf the 1 ies Lavte i r-a cclour

rie n a white, rnun. rd bialkct. stripcd
1-i a tcc r,-. brcsstwbite, tràvbou fred markcd)
Wla white. Tl-&" u ler white ground td
strekJ, sud in )yLi sx(3 Uie iarkù MrY and
biaek. 31 ilui Lare black Irg's Rua eycr,
the w~hite. 1bri<à'. rcsl tyri wia wh1ite l.s

AU ur rts f g3-es xnug frein thrco
irild vre!.3 eTi lrliý% ul<rtIre bt l, E.ill fonna,
jmaud lt n trd fnïç, vXzY carly times. - Thty

mr blacc w b r 4. zvi rown 1rstea tedq, and
In gaine Vý%ù~ çytelifyw ark b'à.-.d and Uteir

eu$ =r whiv. Ica "ye te fz-1 ( iukiql),
àe1îlow eym ana ye11omwi3h Ige Ti.c best I;Glbt-
me e:ýj1a Lave rte'3 tr Iark eyc-, tLrze coxuuenly
use-a btin:;, -Wtd %d bla&k-breutcd

rodZ-- =a dark ryr, the. la&& teins th, adic
=Id wiensest gamo Crck ducxs t'cSo .. So

1bo iLrsL Chrisztma after li-.khinS wbcn tdr,

combe nuit wattles are CloEeIy clippel -with sharp
scissors. Separato varieties eiioula nlot bc
Crosseil, nudt mot noe than six bons should be
put with each eeck, with a lot of gooa '- Stage "
under him; nover brced froim pullete, but the
liens can be brcd frorn as long as they are strong,
as tbe aid birdes brecid the best chicks. Mate your
breeders very carefully, aud the more cock chiche
theo are thme botter tihe wholo brood ie, aud
hat-ch your clicks betweon mid March and ond of
May._________

0PERATftJNS

l3eginuers -will finit the uxovable frame hites
the easiest to Icarn by, but tbey cau also take thme
old box bive, study tho becs closely, !earu aud
rend ail possible, about the dainty little pets, and
thon1 getti-ig some Cood standard bive, dIo tiroir
own trausferrrng aud continue tiroir investiga.
tiens.

A good brecd of becs and eue of tbe best bites
hoivover, wiil miot ousuro succese, cren among
good Ilpasture, " for int lli gent'watchful care, at
the riglit time, is necessary for good resuilts.

T'aere is a greatdiffùeo of opinion among bop
kepers upin this subjeci, seine saying that natural

swarming is the oniy right way, wliilc othors
dlaimi that it is bettiur to contrel it by artificiai
menus. Some days bofore ibis oeot takes lace,
the qucen matures less cggs, nudt roduces ber
size se as to. be abla to fly with tihe swam,
aua tire wmorker becs do mot work as bardl as
bc-fore.

Tire causes of swarming arc, crowdod combe,
(with becs) a largo brooa conib insturing, auJ s
good supply o! biouey coming iu. lu tire Middle
ef tihe day examinr yomîr hivçsnd look for queu
cells,'and if thoet have eggs or larvie ready te ses',
or scaled, swarmning ia nt baud, (if ealed), most
like1y the uoxt Clay. Swarming wiil Iikely com-
mence in tis couutry ny Line i Jiune, aud eud
about uriddlc of -July, tihe second swarm (undcr
tire natiràl proceass coming out eighit or uine
days after thme first and the 8rd about tirea deys
alLer that. if not bivca suon after swarmiug and
elustering they generally fly off to the wvoods.
Ear]y svrarms olteu sirarn ont but do net cluster,

aud others often cluster witbout swarxaing.
Ail ages came out, together, and time old quecu

g-os ont witl thre first iwarîn, aud they usually
coma cut frora ton to thrace cioock, if the ay is
fine and mot too vindy. It ia a vory intcresting
Lime, aua ratbcx nuxious for tho beginners bit
keep cool, sud Lknowing 'Wvbnt to do, listing ail
t.hings rdv,,yen ara ail rislît. Yen m~ll fIrst
u.-4ico a larger nuniber o! becs about tihe bite
outrance, thiau la usual froin a minute or tWwv. t
an hour befora tire time of st.'-iM, grent con-
fusion oxist.s aud becs a runing abnut in ail
diiciious. tUpon rising franin Lthe hivo tbey first
lin simili circles, but grndnsily cprend cerr

quite a largo grace, sud moto slowly, lu tlaousauds.
In &%y J'Ao or ton minutes s!to.r lcaring, tlicy
ustially select a brandi o! a trec or a bush, sud
ileucs t1ran a minutce arn ail gathercdl tbero and
Ilcluster " 4--u iL Tiry ust bc now lmt inte

the Iie at onc 1 as they get impatient, c.-pecinlly
if abtdy, aud, if auotirer swarr. frein nuotlit-r

imivIc. thould came onut at ulint unie, tmey would
inrolyjein. Iu sny way yen lilc te geL thrmi al
iu the bite, but tiry muust &Ul go in, er ncarly se.

l'ut your hive en tira ground and lay a wido
board bcfc.rc it, and if itis pssible cut thmebrauchi
ofi ana ah-ako thea bmc down iu front of the bite,
inima soon me àL and cail tira ailers en. if tirt

117'ck up% tire Lobe genuly &tir thc'm with a smaUl
stick,. anad aitira worr'L atart Liren, sprinklo a
utiuo wraL.z ortr tLLcz, oz Lie sinoker, if yen have
one. if vo can'L Zct at thL brazaeb or tiacy nettlo

ou sorne solid substance shako or dip thom(v'ith a
tini dipper) into a box sud empty tbem. lu front
o! tire bive, or a large pan will dIo as woll
as the box. As soon as you get tire queon lu al
the rcstvill corne in aise, but if sho is net in tireso
that may already bo in tihe live, 'will corne eut
again sud claîster. Au soon as the queen sud
noarly aIl tbe others are in remove tire biveto its
permanent stand sud sirolter fromn tire sun.

F0 UL2'RY INESZ'S.

Oloanliness is vory lesirablo lu ail o! Lime
variedmanagement of poultry, but in no special
departmout more tirsu with thre ucsts sud nosting
boxes. To socure caseinlu aing, itileuecessary
te have tire style sud arrangement o! tire nesting
boxes conformu te soe wveli dofiued plan, sudt
mot lhsve a mere* collection o! non script soap or
caudle packages, o! ail sizes anud ebapos, sud put
just anywherc, wbuvre thora is room enough ta
bang or place tircm. Tiroso wbo "e au net make
poultry psy" are theoeucs wbo economise (?) in
tbis pocuiiar way. Thre boxes in wiih tire nests
are urado should ho o! a uui!orm size sud shape,
sud slîeuld Le arrauged with some degree of tasto
sudt ordor in thre peultry hoeue. A tory coureni-
ent-sizcdl box is about fotirteon inebes long, by
about a foot wide sud six or ciglit luches Jeep.
The ends should ho o! inch stuif, *wbiiù tire aides
sud bottomu eau ho made of imaif-incia boards.
The cutiro rusterial ahîould ho unpiaued lumber,

se s a akeylit-wahrcl.We must condemun
tirepractico of mailing the boxes fst lu thre
pou]ry-bouse, as it prévents tihe breeder froru
gitlug Ltme lieuse or tire boxes a thiorougli dean-
irrg wbecnover uccssry. aud Lthe lice ana otirer
!owi parasites finit a socure retre-at bobina tire
boxes, wbcre it la practically impossible te dis-
ledge timom.

Thore try Lest material for nests is 'ito
brokea nudt fresm rye.straw, ean and briglit. It
eau se be twistd nuit breken by banal te
relieveit of its barshnoss, sud thon ncatly muade
into a npst, whidh should be wull spriukled with
fiowers or suîphur whren muade. If tobacco stems
are plentiful, put a guod baaadfiid uf thoni in cach
box before tl ie sts ara =adle. Tis wiili net
as a vrygood verin proton tative. Noter maheo
tire nests of sur material which will rack down
solidly, as it not mturly sifords a anug retreat for-
tenumn, but is ajpt ta tndanger thre tafety of thme

e'ggs wimtirr tlrcy bo under a setting bon or a
layer, aud lu orery case mak-o ncw ucsts cach

mentir, if tlrey be constautly ueca, invariab]y
burning tire oadocs-~m-i-> ~ut~ ad

0.\m bal o! thc diseuses o! fowIs arise frai
tiroir beng cxposcd te dampuesa, not oniy lu time
bouses buti limeyarLs- A yardtihoulduot ouly

bo wil drsrncd, but airould bo raiscd iu thme contre
in ordler te shlow the mater tu flow into tho drains.
Lacaks in thre roof arc tory dangérous, sud wbcn
north-east atorms occur, that portion o! tire oop
should W~ vory t.-iht,

WATEit strongly impregnatcd wlLh sulpruroi.a
(mot sulphuni> acid, is sid ta Le au excellent
rcrnody for ciien choiera To pre-paro it tak-a
a tigit box 'with Cinso0 fittixig lia. Ilu thiq put a
basin o! watcr. Vclt soine sulpmur aud draw
strips o! cotton clotir tbrough iL. Set fire te tira
earip of sulpmur ra su nlay IL on a brick lu thea
box witirtirewatexansud u o ilid. Lot stad

lifteen minutes. rZepenmt tbis a law tinica until
tire wiater imas absobcd czugir of Lihe suiphur

fules te taste siightly acid. Gîta a twpooufui
«Mcr two Leurs until tireroa mrc signa of imuprovo-

ment, then thre tianes a day Th'iis is iwrrk's
te thre fowis but icnro deatlr te thea choiera geons.
IacL somo of aur raezi tr.yi. -
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SEOTIONAL VIEW

MILLER'S
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JMIANVEACTURED Y THE

JOSEPIIU HEALL MKNJJFACTTJJUNG CO'Y,
OSHAWA, - - -oNTARio.

TlIu MAost Pcrj,,-'t t1~ssh S' C Mo11si 1>cqu i cjursts liu .L,St .Pect .d (itu ctacr tIIL u the P~ulic. 2'là vted'I llie(, Gis U

Our Thonanutd Netein 1lnndrril Iuahele Hall Thrcshcer fur tha past furkv-fivo Yeuxs. ta teélit ci AUl prescrit a Model of&<',hlnrolC hurlr Thrrelbe.l ln Thirirn IHa lcft ordurs for sovvral New Mudal mc atifsm and workod vwithont à Iiil, rmtiefeduTsn>ou5î21h
nndn.hlf lousTlareaerit, a machine in iwhich ho bas tho threshing 150 bushcls ot whoat 'r nn hour,

Pickrin, Ut,.ug.ltih, 1SI. utrostconidoce.and the whnhat was somowlhat damp. The Drux Sîa,-As 1 aux iuformcd that tho
Ta heEdcorng oft , Aug.fi Chice Ne.ums onioc.w Modal docs its wrarl perfect, clean. agents rt-prmsnting tha wiac-avrako ana

D"o t ise E : o pur ti s o V ailf. Ch oni c -l tho grain, and throshcs it ail ont of tbiS D o)miion Tiresliers ara circulating a report
'Vibrating Throahing Machine of the Josephi 1 OurC Thunnud Four hhsîndra'd Biihr» helad. Mr. Bloom being an exporienced tisai I daro not tirt-ls grain naianst tlaemifour kinglq of iZrnin thrrohcd ln thrcsheèr. aud widely known, wvill n bû fur wutoy wrutL w> e tir oel, and turiliarHall Magnufacturing Co., of Oghawa, this TYcXTC Sitouris. kt'pt idie, noir that lia lias a machina that ftliat tîhey had driven me' aff tha traca, 1toauon. Ou Saturday lait ira thrashad for ,iteg ep.2d cart ba deponded iipon.-Frý,m flic Drates tlsere(cro wonlid beg :ingli tisa couaGarrett Powier, an toIla PosIl farm. 1,200: Pickring Set cd 88 f yonr paper to ;% ta u mprprdtbuabh ofa barley in ten houri', and hava EJitor Cisrwluide, Whiiti.' ytsII r .epdtfiiso bi -- b tIsmriga afps hre(li ngainst citiser of tl,-a aboie mnacisfinihadbis~obthu rurnig athaf.pst Wosaw in~li'jtwvel' hin for e5illi a aide. Quntity and quality ofato, mai 1,r7c 0 in hos rot irtyoadahl hsix, îc an aceounit of norma bis tisreshîzsg. Wo Een l Ic .. ubel. 'Thresalln wo o ho tho test.tcoo niary.ing 1,700 oo b alial,, f rom s lava alto rot a NI;a ModC1 Thrcsiser and Irt an xu Tcu i oura. i<k

Wo &ond yon saxnplaliy post. juil as il caine 1 bw Stoarn Engins'. %%* threSlîd t,'r Jc XinvSZ c Youis repecfauly,
trm iemchne rhci miprT ,.M3î5'r. Goo. Long. liaI %*cdnesd. beiziniîg WM. ELc3IE.thal ira boudaid tho barley and closied il fit a four a'cloc ini tis aflernonand finislsod Tha Oisserri.r, af August 2'Sth, Uaa r i,.Wtv MLn.u,for marl.et. Wa cimilengo Ilia aier cf any mx fena Isxocol.W hei Josephi vicko f a l'art Perry, 11dm teutoný
T Miachine in thsa To-&mship of Pickorîng 1wiobrcy lc aly tng-lotadbrh n ftefnosNwMdlt ?nuaIaur performance. Woeoabund. a r, wihlack the aynrg ralaa agtaaa h aai orMdlce! eieranau ngne Tsemahiocatgla, d t I h hnem l ei Threahors.manufacturod bytliaJosepliaillet1bses . ri Ha mc hIn onî Minnacturang Company, Oshawra. Tiseý Terlver Kunds'ed fltuxhin Thrrabra lnWr C t ou rouie a Thssfacli oInubes-gi and za a *nly IciS% ilinmn loi.orrs izr etir stisacion an " a no kind ef grain woIaut wur e couL! ao amner of thse machine, and aU for irhom il'

4ot oqalauodrfrzane,ît fourc andd e! tor. bu tisaod srorAlinIgestri$o.rfatc iolsr hao Ild saator arshoi 1,50U brisais o! grain in ona day. h* tlraidsas i iges ent fl mauville, Aug 2«A lb, 1~fao do mot blivro its supetior bas over yTet Wo clmllengo any of aur competitor a ra i as Iel a! lia rapidils as theo oQuel.Zoaffereda ta tho farmer. P1lneoftewr il perlorma. tiroshing ont, the Jc.irih 11all f s'î-éii. Co..
lerstui, 0 md!TtnTm grain g ta mamIe. A- GrL.~~-In reply ta yns askingWILLIAMI J. HIALLETT Toi iurs truly. 1mho hava pru.vcd 1hs supcriority &a loua in 1 how *;e likoe tisa %New Maoal Throsliez wePATRICK OREILLY. WLIM OR I its prise, and gay tiey uauld havo 120 aller, purchuase frain yAun u ly luit, beiz te say

WILLIAM PEAIC. tof Mr. John A.ai rm Si in w ah aîn o'*i cno bc béat for faIt and CIO= throsh.
Adans'tarns n Iauc, t1b~ing, and for sarins tisa grain; aunfiaz. il is

Agent: for IForty-Fivc '£n lus liaI ho oîmplayefd 2.r. Vickery ilSt bis 1h. A 1 tlirealor. W ieleifrM.N
Pgsxîn-Lussmih, aq.cJrcea No . odel Throaior a fow dayi te, hbroul l3olmore, an Satttrar lait. 1, 200 bushels of

rille. who purchua bi l irai, Hall[ machina One U1undrr4 aind Fifty ]3u*hhe!. or u isbrom iht tnhuih al. .uo Sacakl i.xannaineolr x 82 u li on ~ lSrîTrae luOne ieur. 'tîrshoa eut 1,100 busSelaii i inQ aor, 6 6aclock ini tise aiternocn, and cau do thoet ochste, i 189, nd u bcitoan 1 hns thromhing on u avenage 110 bushels saine &ny day.linueus]y a cutener ef tho ]&ae Joseph. Mr. 3. I. fl<sylan, a&ont for tho Josepb au hiaut. Thoe rapidity e! tho wark and the.
Bafi, at Rochost or, thon i Oshawa, and of Hall cozmpamy, Oah1awa, *el xxp a New arpro imuo uuil i up.lro Ou traiy,
the Hall Comxpny air since, is in tain. Made TlxreSher for Robert Bloom, Tcwnahip inako Mr. Viekerys Tlîrosher a uiroruli E H. TURl-ER,lio bus beau agoni, toi, Ihat section, of theof e ain, an Mondzy, and il, pruoa uitl, Ifavourito. I JAMES PENGILTLY.

To the Parm ers and Threshers of Canada.
Clur %ow UnIdo) VibmaLng Ibrhtnz liachine bau cnw b*#mu ns. An the, VniI.d Si;iat fôur texn, u u C%la threO soawori. A a prfect GraIn Threcasi.,Isarit"ram4 dOoser,155s=41 Wiiioi anioixs<sm Nt.Io lacs lisan I.y nucbLuté WitO ael- ick lbe ra.ted $-&tes lait Sounori W. lxiv.omo a I&Mro force of mo in oyed. A" 4mn Lors ont tii o:

bave bua gtven xi. fo m
JosephHall Manuacurn 0orpy,0hOn8,tad...
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Cewvs that are watered tromn stagnant ponads or
£rom 'voIle li flic barn-yard will gi% e mulk mure
or bese tainfed, and tromn which iL is impossible
te make the best butter. Se large a part et unilk
le water that the d(Inn!1- ,f the rowv is tif quite as
mack importance as lier food

BuTTEEcups possess a poisonuus propcrfy,
'vhichi disappears wheni the flewere are( driva iii
bay; ne cew nviii teed upon thelli while i luIS-
soin. Se caustie are ftic pefals that tliey %vill
somnefiiies iuflame the skun ef tender fligers.
Ev-ery chuld eliould be cautieued against eatin-g
theux ; indeed, it lsadesira le te caution chuldreu
about tastiug tlic putale e ofay flowers, or putting
leaves hiLe flicir muoths, except these known te
be barunless.

WE are lu rccipt of a neenf little 'vorli et oee
huudrcd pages, giving catalogue et the herds and
fleeis at the Ontario 1-xperimeuital Farun. The
monits et individuais by pedigree le fully givenl in
this catalogue, but as their value etlier%,iae eau
euly be known by inspection, the author bas sub-
mitted notes ou several etfftic animaIs. P>rof.
Brown deserves great credit fer tlie preseat, higli
position of fthc Lxperinieutal Farux, alla wo have
ne doubt the noar future 'vili sec greut advinces
on wbaf, bas alrently be accomplislied. iVe
have ne doubt our readers eaui prucure a cepy et
.the catalogue on application te the cullege authoni-
tics.____ __

FARnIits aud ethers wlue are thiznkiug ot plant-
ing shade trees, or trees for tuber greve.s, coula
net do botter than try the beautitul Catalpa-
,Ca.la1ja speciosa. \Ne other troc groiws se fast.
Ite toliage is very largo aud shady, but from ifs
open branchiuug IL offers little obstruction te the
passage et air, wlîile ifs flowers are oxceiligly
beautitul, somewbat etf lie %form et a glidielus,
sud whbite lu coler. A troc plant cd by ftic writer
four years ago is new 14 feot bigli, about 5 luches
lu diameter at tic lower part [efthIle stenm, and
bloomed lasf ycar. The timber is exccediuigly
durable for pests aud railroud tics, aud, et courtie,
for buildings for taim purposes uud fonces. It le
thus eue et the meat valuabbe trocs for plauting
for profit, 'vhile for a road troc or ilonmen-
tal sh ado trec if bias fcw, if auy superiorsa and
àf grows rud flirives oeorwbere.

P'aOF. SUaî.ae%, lu au Article lu the Lird .Stvck
* Journal, on flic Scotch Dairy rmers' Associa-

tien,.ss;«Že te Scot]ana, ner even te
Seunerset, Uic birtluplace et the systenii, must %vo
Iook, for luxprovements wbich have beeuu wrought

*ont iu Cheddar cliccste-akiug. To Amneric.-,
aud more p.articîilarly ta Canada, WC nmust turu
in our scarcli for the Inter dovelepuxeuts et 'vhicb
the system, bas beon proved te bo susceptible.-
- Tho Scotch F;ariners," bo gees on te rsaY, cuteed
t'bat tboir Checddars compare uuLavouribly 'vifl

ba mollow aud salvy cheeso ei Caunada; se ranch
et wbich is now being sont te the nortbcrn mat-
Lots ta compoe 'vith ftue he'me-unudo Chcddart.
One et tic most successtl cheest-makrs et
Canada, mr. m~arris, et Ontario, is now employed
by tlue Association ta tcach the Iuter Chcdur
nmethod to Uic scotch diairymen, sud 'vo mai

ssfoly tako iL for graufcd fliat luis teacbing 'vili
bave a vory bonoficial cifect on tho dairy busbau-
dry of thouorth."

ai; course and fille , 14> fthc quauutify of butter
madc Iîisf 3-ar, aula <>" thu atuulîget rette ut wages
raid te farmu aud donicâtit: bîiztLf. A buai-
mary ofti lua eport %vc are bure 'vill piu% inter-
esting te fthc readers ef TuE 1itî.AL CANAîîîAs, alla
'vo nay reîuark that the info'rmationm and tlic
statistics are :ill thie more valuable because they
are se proniptly issuied.

FALL AND SPfl1NU WVEAT.

The great staple crop ef Ontario, ef course, je
whelit, alld at a time 'vithin the memory ef the
great; majorit.y ofeourfarmers if ivas spring wbeat.
Iii th year 1870, for exaniple, thec ceusals returus

showv that the yield of spring wh-at was 7,891,-
9389 bushiels aud ef fali Whcat; only 6,8141,400'.
Toen years buter, for thec barvest of 1880, tIme yield
of spring whient was 7,218,0241 busizels alla of fali
wheat '20,193,067 bushels. This rumarliable
change is accuttd for iii part by the fatilutre of
tlic spring Nvheat variety, and, iii part, by the
initroduction ef improvedl varieties of fail whcat.
Thei ene Nvas ueglectea 'Dy these p~eple wbo in-
teresteid fuernsulvue lu hybridizing processes, and
the other received special attention. How this
arose* is net, positivcly h-iown, buît 'vu suspect
that, if le due te the tilct of seed culture being
alnmost Nvholly coiaid. te a nuniber of intellige-nt
,men in Eiiglautl as \vell as in New Yt.rk alla
othc-r States etfflie ueiglibouring Union lying
wifiin w-bat is known as thec tull whmit belt.
Our Province li*s on tlie border ]and of the two
buits ou this continunt, and, while it le admirably
adapted te the bife aud niaturity ef faîl wheat, the
spring varitty can only bie maintaiucd at the
maximum of quality by curetai cultivaioui.
There is ne doubt us tae ileat that for a num-
ber of years 'vith us flic spring wlieat ba licou
gradually *1ruuug eut," as it le tcrrned; and
'vifl a low yield and au inferior samuple if is not
ta bc wondered ut thuf spring wlieat was beiîug
abandoned, especially when several inew variceties
et fall whcaet were beund to give far more satis-
factory roturuis. It la interestiug to lcuru, liow-
c-ver, that reneu-ed attention bias recently b&u
givcu tu spring whet cultivation, ana that there
i a prospect et its restoratien te faveur espccially
in ail the uortlicrn ana nerfh-oastern portions et
the Prvne Several ncw varieties have Te.
contJy lioun imporfcd fron flic continent et
E.urope, and lat vcar's crep gave sucli uuiforinlv
goadresulta as cempared with fthc fail wbeat that
an increased area 'vas te l'o lookcd for this year
as a mnatter (%t coi.ý. >e. Tho following table gives
tlue acrenge sud cstiunuted produce et the crop
for bofli years :

Acres Bushcls.*'Acre. ilushels.
EaU 'ibc«t.. ,464.551 1849271,09i'..266 11,644.005
Spring wheat 722,410 13,251,137 5136,41G 0,7126,0G3

Totals 1.5S.,gr ,73,4 ,S,062.7,i
Tho decre.%se lu the arna et fali 'vbcut is about

'282,000 acres, whîile tlie incrcase iu Uic area et
-mpring whecat is 186,000 aecs. Last year 'vas
oxcccding1ý tinfavourablo fer flic grwth etwhent,
and as tie i-ipening scasen approncode the crop
'vas greatly injured by rust, This yôar, ou the
,other luand, thue season bas been unusuafly faveur-
ableo-the teniperature being cool aud Uic rainfail
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ouu u;ic '~Li'JltI, S"1ATlS1'1 'S s(eflioienf-.-and if willbho beerved fliat freux au
lu adifcn e rpors o tît prgree e ha- ~area les iii oxtent by 95,000 acres flic produet ie

laddtior n oreponis o the roea ofe litir greater by 10,360,090 busAhels.' Last ycarthVestwor, th prmiseof he copsand he taI average per acre 'vas ouly 1L).7 buslîcle, and theetbv euk fi uge epr t lcBueue quality et the grain 'vue very interior; flue yeur
Industries centaine flic agnicîxîfural afatisties etfli vrg il e2 uhl e ce n h
flic Province, compilcd freux fli refuirus nade by grain le plump, briglit aud liard. The barveet
farinons te flic Bureau on the 25th cf âmeî. 1weaflicr, tee, liaving lcu propifieus, Uic crop
'lhete tetatititics are tabulated by cenlutles, and liue becu reaped aud liouscdl in excellent cou-
comprise <1) fte tiroas etfflic grain, liay and ditiou.
rouf tropi, w~ith estiniates etfflic year's prouitiction; Nuxt in imnportanuce et car cereal staplca le
ý2) the iiitubert et hurmes, caffle, slhecp, piôs aud barlcy, and fthe faille et
poultry Y- (8 ftue wvool clip et the yeur, classificd

OURt ONTARIO IIAJLIY

is sucli that (wlaon uf guod colour) it is always lit
grt Àttiumittid ivitli waltitcrâ aud bring8 ,the top
prices of the market. The quality, hoev<2r, 13
largely depeudeut ou the state of the weather at
the harvesting seasen. If dry our barley is in-
variably bright, but the fali of eule shower when
thec crop is iii sheaf, unless it ho well capped, is
sure to discolour it more or less. This year the
crop lias suffered front :severat causes. In the
first place, the temperaturo wvas too 10w ; in the
secoua place the dreught of Julia in the iiorthern
and uorth-eastern counties chcckedl the growth ;
and in the third place the weathcr was somewhat
decatchy " over large areas when the reapiug sca-
ren b'2gan. Yet on the whole tlic crop is fairly
good; its% condition wvas greatly inmprovea by
the raine aud the higlier temperature of July, ana
the worst that can bo said is that the grain 'vas
stainied by the late July rains.- A considerable
portion of ,it, hoiover, lias lieen eaved in fine
oraur, especially what wvas eut in thec first alla
second weck-s of August. The statistics for this
year aud last year are given as follows:

Acres. Bushels.
iff3 757.156 18,414.337
M854 781.435 17,860,777

The comparison is decidedly in favour of this
year'1s crop, for aithougli the area le 55,721 acres
less the difference in the total produict le ouly
558,560 bushels-the averagre viola per acre this
year being ene busbel greater than lastycar. The
stc-ady extension ef barley as au Ontario stapbe ie
shown by the censais tables-the crop ef 1850
beiu-g 025,452 bulshels; ef 1860, 2,821,9612; et
18470, 8,461,283 bushels; and ef 1880, 14,379,-
8.11 buishels.

CA.T5 ANI) 13.1

Oits may propcrly hc regarded as tlîird ln
order et importance, alld tke year's crop is on
the whole an excellent eue. It is perhaps net
equal te last year's -wbich 'vas extraordinarily
gooa-yet it is a trop to manake the fatmc!'s henxt
glad. Osts thrive best under a moderato tomx-
perature, alld lu this resect« it vas 'vei suitea
this scason. The chief cause of complaint i5 the
June drouglit, but lu soine of the morthern sec-
tions its failure is attributea iu part te the use of
frostca scd grain. Tho latter cause 'vas the
more permanent, for under tho influence of July
rains, the crep appears to bave mnade a fair re-
covery frein the cifects of the dreught. The
figures for two years are a follows

Acrec. Dusobe1s.
M83 ,18,309 54,571.60

184 1,485,G20 53,19.805W
Blyo, as comrarcdl with ether cereais, le an

insiguificaut crep, aud in alnmost cvery county
ef the province tuea armago 'vas coesderably
lcss this year than ]ast yezar. The total arcs
last ycar 'vas M~8,111 acres, and thc product
8,012,240 bushels; this ycar the ares is only
10.1,141 acres, aud tho cstimatcd produot
1,621,667 bushecls. It bas been savcd in good
erdor, sud the grain is of excellent quality.

X'EAS, BE.ANS AND CORN-.

Thoepea crop of this yoar appwas to bava beau
an un,%sually good oue, ana wile Uic breadth
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sowfl is neariy 28,000 acres 1088 thanl last year
tho estimatoa aggregate yioid is groater by more
than 2,600,000 btisliels. Iii seule districts laut
year, and notably in a nuinber of woetern coun-
tics, tho crop was seriousiy damagcd by excessive
raina. This year the accounts front ail localities
arc favourable, tho vine beiug of oxiy moderato
icngth and extremoiy weii 'podded. Another
vory noticeablo featuro ini thi8 year's reports is
the smail exteut of iujury that appears to have
beon brouglit by the j>ea-bug. It would bc a
grand thiug for the farmers of Ontario were thio
peat entirely to disappear, as for feeding pur-
poses ,lîeao posseas qualities of the first order.
It ib superior tu barloy, uatb ur curli, and taking
accoulit of ykid and rarh-t prico it iti a more
profitable crop te growv thaxi any onc of those
coreale. The area and produce of the crop for
1883 and 1884 were as follows :

Acres. Bjushels.
18s3 512 717 10,673,723
1881 570,574 13,253,986

Beans, aithougli of the samne family as peas, do
-%,t appear te have faied quite s0 wcll. Thie
1û.igthened period of cool wveathcr %vhich followed
the -ý'Jntiug season of beaus kept back a vigourous
growth, and thoy are reported te be somewhat
short in straw. The raina of the latter part of
July, however, have inade a dccided improve.
ment in thc, prospect, ana with a continuance of
favourable 'weather up te the ripening season a
handsome yieid may be lookcd for with con-
fidence. Tho area in crop (%Yhich is chiefiy con-
fined te thrce or four ceunties of the Lake E re
group> is 24,877 acres, anda the cstimated yicld is
552,958 bushels. Lastyear's crop was of nearly
the saine eitent, but it was ruicd by the Sep-
tomber froats.,

Trhe corn crop is met ini a hopeful condition, it
having suffered seriously fron the plauting of
an inferier quality of seed-another consequence
of last ycar's early frosts-aud aise freux low
temperature aud the ravages of the cnt-wormI
and wire-'worm. Stili a xnarked imprevement
'was noticeable in the last days of July ana thore
is yet a gooa chance for the inatuiring of a fairly
good crop. Tt xnay bc remcemberedl that the
promise of the crop on tho lst of August two
ycars ago was very dihatnn.but with a
higli averageoef temperature throughout AugusiaaS p e b rt oc r p c-d u n aue

in a way to astonish the farmers. Sc, far as the
season of 188.1 closely resembles that of Vi182,
and a good corn crop, is by ne means te bc de-
spaired of. The area pinted is 171,834 acres,
boing 39,404 acres Icss than was plantcd Iast
year.

IIAY AI.) VLovEn. The wool clil> of the two Yeairs, classifîed asi
The greatest injury caused by the Junio droughit coarso a11J fine, is givenl ais foliows

scems te have been biuttained by hay and clover,-
wvhich aise sufibred te seule extent frem the fiestBara 1 .00, il; .511, 1063,333.5 81, 6.6
in the iast days of May. In tho northorn and leine -,voo.... 179.770 921,275 152, 7, . 778,755
north-easteril counities the crep is Very light as-----
cemparcd with last year's, but clelehro the 1,188.716> 6,518.918 1,216,1016 6.608,418

farmers have ne cause for serions complaint. The returus of dairy butter made in the pro-
The liglit crep, hiowever, has eue cempensating vince are obviotisiy far beluw the actutil produet,
advantage ; the haying season -%as unuBually the reasou beiîag that many fatrmers w~ere unablo
favourablo for the cutting, curing and housing of for lack of knowledgo te supply this information.
the crep, and the quality is firat-class. Tho area ]?essibly they may be led ini future te keep ait
ini hay and clover thia year la 12,19J3,869 acres aud accotunt of their
the total yield is estimatcd at 3,044,911. tons,- BUTE ' llt')u" F

an average uf 1.39 tons per acre. Laat year'ti and ln itsoif ttat m~iIl bu a guud thIng. Accord-
arca was 2,350,9639 acres and total ýiuld %vas -1, itîg te thu table the tluitît.> tadLu Ma l8ý3 w~as

j11.5,-135 tous,-an average of 1.75 tous per acre. 32,tt44 ,269' lUs., whle for the previons8 year the

LIGIIT FRUIT CRoî'. qtiantity wvas .34,885,538 lUs, but fur e.ach year
i'eruit trocs are gonerally reported as healthy, the actual produot wus fifty per cent. more.

Ibut the crop is ligUt. The 'May frosts dia great Another important mibject deait wvîtl iii Uic
damage ail over the country, ana in mauy dis. Report is that of
triets the supply will ne more than, suffice for FARNI ANI) DO'%ESTIC %VA<;ES.

home censuniptien. The biack-knot, stili con- lIeretoforo tiiere w.as a gener:d coniplint among
tinues te ravage plum, and cherry trocs, and pear farmiers of the aitliculty of procurirug labourera for
treos are more or less affectcd by blight. The the -working season, and especially for the perieci
severe weatlier of last winter seems te liave been of hayiîîg ana hiarvesting-. Buit the introduction
attended with disastrous rosuits, and large mnim- of sclf.bindiug- reapers lias wroughit a 'great cliang
bers o! trocs ini the counties cf Grey and Bruce in this respect, as fewer meii are required iiu th

ar ai ebedinathul i eeC)roal huarvest fields te do a given amouit of work. A
that; this la due in part te> the effeot of a bligbtlrenme fteelbu.aigîpeet
Wlilch struck orchard trees iii that section last are now in use in ail the oid-settled parts of th
summer. The pcach crop is almost a complote province, anad they arc evidently giving geoo
failure. i+;crünf;nll Dnnndpic s,.rvt' n , OWa

'I

Tîlli IOOT cnet'.

TUie report on tUe stateocf tUe reet crep is on
the 'wlole vcrencouraging-. Potatoceehave maao
a bealthy ana continuons growth, ana tUe qjuality
cf early varicties la excellent. TUie Colerado,
bectie st.ill romains ln the field, but tUe judiciens
use cf Paris Grecn suflics te, eep its ravages in
check. .A now inscct was rOco~jt reported as
attacldng tUe m.-ngold wurtzels, but tUe reports
Le tUe Bureau show Liant se far it bas donc very
litUle damago in the province. Thesa rects, and
canrot-, &Is, givo liromise cf a -ood yicld, Ua,.ing
beon piantcd caxly in tUe season. Turnips were
sown in tUe pcriod cf drouth, and the reports
concerning theso vaînablo roots arc net quite se
favonrabie. Thcey appear, Uowever, te bave boon
making favonrable progrcss under Uie influence
cf tUe lato july aua cariy August rains. The1

sicreigos tf the soveral crops for 1888 nud 1884
are givon as folows :

1834.
Potatm ....................... 10os882
Mangoldu ...................... 18,341
Carros......................... 10,930
Tnralpu.................... 104,108

17,219
11,270
88,429

LIVE STOCK OF> ALL KINDS

are t1hr*ving tbis year, in spito of tbe drouglit ef
June. We notice that for the firat; time the Bureau
has thîis yc ar collected the aiea cf pasture lanad in
the province, aud iu cennection -vit1i live stock
thia is a mest important fact in agricultural
cconemy. The total breadth cf pasture is 2,791,-
98(3 acres, or about one.eighth of the total area of
farm land. Ooncerning tie tables of live stock
prcsented below, it la only necessary te remark
that the decrease in the number cf wiorking herses
this ycar appears te bo the result of groater ex-
actness ini the form, cf the schedule calling for ro.
turus. Last ycar there waa reasen te balieve-
as we observe by a note te the table of herses-
that brccding marcs were in xnany cases îeturned
under the twe hceads of 11brccding mares"- ana
"«woîking hersett," and se wcre counted twice.
This yeaî's scheodule was propared witl a view
te prevent a repetition of tis mistake, andnhnce
the apparent falling off in the number cf worh-ing
herses. The tetals cf each class in the province,
fer the ycars 1383 ana 1884 are as follows:

Worlcing horses-------------..
Brooding mareo...............
Unbroen herscs-----------..

- Totale
CATTLE.

Workiug oxen--------------..
Milch cows ........... .....
Storc catie over 2 yô ...
Yoxung ana Cther cattln........

Totales..............

Céarse uwlolcd:
ovcr 1 suar............
undor yoar ...........

Fîne a-xiicd :
ovor 1 year .............
undor 1 yur ...........

Total..............

Over 1 yoar----------------...
Undor 1 yôar ...............

Tetas ..............
POULTRY.

TurkM ....................
Go.......................
Othw lowls .................

1884.
303,474
93.910

138,569

535,93

16.793
710,519
ffl,453

813,905

1,q925,670O

349,552
87 W~

560,133

17,071
G90,437
321.471
789,075s

994,603 l,043.Q50
595,996 580,065

176,341
123,78

1,890.733

257,711
G98,447

916,I58

150,291
95,-ý28

11M.8781

24,5,n936
660,731

906,717

415,532 355,G35
540,130 491,093

5.251,941 5.0W0.616

a.

cntly the ouly class in îequest, but tiieso gravi-
filte to tUe towils and cities aud it is often a difli.
cuIt matter te g1eL flheni inte the faniu bouse for
,,love or iuenev." The average rato cf mages
pilla ini Uic province for the two vcars is given as
follows:

>8,1. 1883.
Fanm bauds-

per year wilhb oard ........ S167 of) $173.001
pcr ycar %vth board.......... 257.1>0 264 00.
per mouli wit:b oard ......... î1î1.44 20.37
per montbi vithout board .... 29.11 30.21

Domestic servants por vek .......... 1.5 1 1.52

lie fali in wages la îiot very strikiu,,, bl,.t it iS
enough te show a dewuirmia tendcuicy. The
table ef the nmarket prices cf farin products, on
the cUier haud, zhows aun îucrcase as compared
with hast ycar. The average prices compilea

from reports cf tie principal markets cf the pro-
vince, for tic first half cf 1683 aud 18L34 respea-
Lively, are as follows :

l'ai wvheat por busiiel--------------.$. 1.04 .9
Spriug whcant de----------------- 1.06 1.01
flaxlcy do ........ 5 5
Oas do-------------------37 .2
l'cas do..................7r) .73
Ityo -do---------------. 61 .61
Corn de..................73 .50
Leans do.................1.37 1.55

Monts, on the other baud, have deciucd about
ton per cenît. while the reut cf faiu haîud re-
mains staticuar-biii- $2.75 per acre for catch'-
year.

Information of tUis sert 'vo regard as possesa--
ing great interest and value te tUeû farmers cf tho'
province. It sccuns more than aiuything cIse JO
show what progroEs wo are xnaking, anad te prove
'what a magnifi cent farming country is LUis On-
tarie of ours. Wo Wish that iL 'voie botter ap-
prccia.cd; but it is unfortunately toc truc that
whilo our public journals doevotO columns te puif-
ing the North-Wcst nad tUe Wvestern stes, tiboy
cf ton begruago a beggarly paragraph te recording
tho capabilities cf their own province.

AN EnglisU gardener advisos trapping ns with
bolles upon whichi somo mont bas been left, aud
dipping occasionally ln bot watcr. For Ilsnga
ana wirc worns " ho uises Ipices of potato or-
carrot.
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U'.ITKS IN '1'LKS 'I2iONG :7'JE

* Silice our last Il w'alk and 'rl"I biave met
'With a rara aris ini the lierson of a fariner wvio8o
lnd is absoluteiv fi-e, neot oîîîy from thistIes, but
fron eux it3 of al Ii<it;. Ilo is so uinsual a
spcciuîien of a farmetr, that B3arumu ouglit te se-
cure hini for bis cireus. If lic ivere to go round

*tho coîuntry anld explain, as lit- did to me, how
ho lins acconxplishcd the inarvellous fent of utter-
ly extirpatiug the Nveeds frein biF 100-acro faim,
hie would do0 a large amniunt of good. Sucbi au
cxaux1'dc quite lifts ene ont of the despair apt to
bc ihl)'Oid l'y a surv'ey of the %weedy condition of
the country ini general. Il Wlat mn bias (lono,
mail Cali (10. 1 cite tbis case, in tho hope that
it may routse otliers up to the diligence, persever-
axice alld success, nvhich have proved equal to the
conquest of the wbole amoy of pestiferous %weeds.

Let it not bc supposcd that Ibis man bas au in.
couic indcpent1cnt of fainiug. le bas not. liefstartedl in the biish, blis raised a large family. and
la lii coinfortable circimstziincs. W'hat lie bas
gel, hi hanç iltaiiîîcd whlîcly by tilling the soul.

Sle bas c'ugagcd in no outzide spéculations, ana is
a living iustaixwc of ývhot cni le (loue by steady,
faithîni ploddiro n aIhii- owiî calliug. Nom let it
be imngined that lie lives in a locality specially
frec from ftic thistie nuisance. On the contmamy, ho
is iii a vemy thistlOy region, onec of the worst with
whiclx J aum acqnainted. Ris farin is an oasis in
the uxidst of a wecdy I'lens. le eau Say
'witlx C.esar î IlI,2i, vidi, ridi 1"" came, I saw,
I conquieredl,»» Vie sicglt of bis fields, destitute of
a solitamy weed, is a -xery bceautiful eue, well fit-
tedl to inspire ail behiolders with a detemmination
to Il go Rild do likcewise."

Th e -grand restilt bas beeu attaiucdl by naopt-
incg auà rigiffly carrviug out the uxaxiux, Il deathi
te vvCeds.- Il Lternal vigilancv la the price of
liberty.~ I le bas gone on the Donnybrooli Fair
principle, Il -wlienevc you toc a bond, bit it."
-lutin,, on te rebolve ilot to toicrate a ivecd on
bis place, the task, lias been less arduous than
nxiglitbUcstippos±d. 'Nom does it grow barder wich
the multiplication of Nvecds around 1dm. IIo
says the niubt difficuit part of the proceas was at
the start, whien the laud %vas new, aud plante of
ail kinds grcw ,m) rendily and lixumintiy. Wt
ne thistle root, in the soi], lie bias littie trouble in
guarding against tbe anuial sediug freux adjoin-

iu, 't.Ir F1ali ploughiii uffectually his al
thistle plants of that seasoi's groNvtb. Evcmy
spring the growviug crops are scauncd with ongle
co, aud if a weed of any kind shows itscif, it is
destroycd tlicru and tlhen. The strc-ngth of the
land iiot 'tinn 'watcd ou uselcss growtha, the
ylecl of f.irin îîruducts is large, ana there is an air

r of thrift apparent overyivhec about tho place.

I was t:dk-ing %% itb a fariner the otheor day wbo
is building a iitew bouse te replace tho oid log onc
wbich bas bcen the ouly awelliug on the place
froin ltv tilut.,ftle hla was ecared, a long whilo
ago. Ifc 'was telliug nme wvbat anxious delibera-
tiens ho band passed Ibreugli as to the niaterial ho
should adopt. Stone is abundaut in thc noigli-
bourhood, and alnobt ail the better class of bouses
ara collstructcd of it. A prepierly-built atone
lieuse looks wcell, aud is a permanent Structure.
But lie had coule te the conclusion tliat stone
bouses are dauxp sud celd. mae could recail nxauy

* cases of fauxilies that wero hcaltby lu thle oad lez
cabin, wbe hbad considerable sich-ucss after moving
into the xxew atone house. B3rick was littie if any
bottcr, in bis catimnatiou. So ho came to tue con-
clusion te build a franie bouse ou a Stone founda-
tien. Ilo ndopted the balloon frarne, boarding

Sho * Ontauly 'On tho outsido, Ïbon iputting on a

layer of tarred paper, and saiig tho outeide with
rustio. This giveB a tour-moci dead-air space bo.
tveen tho aheathing and tbio plaster. Sueh a
bouse must bie bùth dry and wvarm. Il inay net
bo se durable as atone, but kept woll paintcd, iL
will Inet for sevemal genomrationa.

Ia tbis man rigbt as te tho dampuess and cela-
noset aftone bouses ? Tho idea largcly prevails
that if atone walls are furrcd and atuddcd se tixat
Lhcre is a dead-air epaco betwecn thein and tho
plaster, thie bouse wilI lie dry and varia. But is
this idea a correct eue ? A Stone wiaîl euxbeddcd
in tho grouud, muet, by capillary attraction, bie-
coule dauxp through its cntira estent, and iii net
tho uxoisture pemmoato the compamatively tim
cent of plaster which' linos tho insido ? As a
malter oftftact, wo know that it doca, and that
there are ne bed-room,3so 50heemlessly celd as
the spare bcd-roouxs in largo stone dweilings that
are usuaily remolo frein fires, and only occupicd
somi-occasionally. WanL of ventilation and ïack
of firos accolait for tbis te soma estent, but alter
ail, iL dees net seoin Wise te rear a dauxp enclosure
fur buman beiugs le live lin. Dry cold is casier
to endure than uxoist cola. This la wihy the clm-
aIe ef Manitoba is more tolerablo tItan a milder une
wbero tho air is more laden with dampucas. Ou
thie whale, I aux inclined te tlîiuk thc choiceofe
a fmamo bouse tlghtly built in preféecc te oe
otwood or atone, is a 'Wiseone.

The bhouse of which I bave licou speaking is le-
cated far back frein tho road, mîcar the centre et
the tarin. «weu i askedlte reason for setting il
Ibere, I was told it was mucli more convenient
for gettiug ah the varions parts of tho farin, thon
if i habeen placcd near the rond. But I think
the convenienco la more imaginary than reai.
Tho trafflo te ana freux tho rond aIl the yoar
round is grenter than that te the varions parts of
tho foai. There a Oflen serieus inconvenienco
in breaking a track frein the higlxway in the
wiinter lime, wihen tho bouse is far bnck. Besides,
it gmeatly increases the louclinesa et farux-life
wbeu the bouse is a long way freux the publie
rond. Thero is a dcgreo ofenulivenuxcut about sec-
ing teain pasa, and yen Olen have an opportun-
ity et exchanging a few worda wihh friends and
ncigbbours if yen liye near tho bigbway, whicx
yen miss whobn lte bouse is in the centre ef the
tarin. In addition te ail thia, i lai casier te iay
ont a nice front near the public rond, and wben
laid. eut, eil 'whe drive by have tho plensuro of
sccing iL. It relieves tho monoteny of a j ourney
te pasa a succession ef sncb fronts, and note tho
varions expressions of character and dispînys ef
taste wbicb prescut theinselves as yen go nlong.
Finally, in case cf a bmcak-down, or misbap et
any land, it is a weary pilgrumago te Uic centre
of a tarin for auy hclp that may lie ncedcd, or
any requisile that circumatances may dcmand.
If the front cf a lot is lew and unsuitable for a
building site, txero may be.no cheice but te go
back sema distance, but ether tbinga bcing equal,
1 cannot but think that the beat place for the
bouse ana barn is pretty near the pnblio higb-
way.

Scit-bindera are st.eadily makiug their way inte
publie faveur. They are the climnax et a Wonder-
ful revelutien in lxarvesting. "1Looki at that boy
ef mine," said a fariner te nie the othor day,
Ilhes oniy fitte-on years eld, and hes doing the
,vork et ton or a dozen men driving that self-
binder." A. manx la very indiopendent on the
labeur question inx harvest trne if ho ownme one ef
these machines. Ho bua ne nc e ro n ail over
the country in search ef cxtrxa bolp, sud thon
turn bis bouse into a tomperary botel te entertain
tixon. H[arveat is haraly a busior tueo than axxy

other on a farm equipped with eue of thoso reaping
autornata. The ene drawback is their costliness.
This ie greater relatively te the amall than te
the large fariner. A farier lu nxyneighbourhxoda
who owns and worlcs 600 acres, appears te ho at
liardly any more oxpeuse for the larger impie-
monts than others who have places conxprising
enly 100 acres. One would think several neigli-
boums nxight combine and own a self-binder
among theux. Tho diffieulty is that ail vaut te
use it about the sane time, aud if the wcather be
oatcbiug, thero is danger of loas by delay. But,
certain it is, that the invealuxent in laber:saving
implemonîs nccessary te run a 100 acre fam lias
corne te bo a serions item. It aboula at lenet teacli
the nccssity of taliing the best possible came et
implements whon they are bouglit. I tbink thore
is great ana culpable negbeet on thia point. I
ofton Seo coatly implementa, aucli as reapema ana
uxewems, left eut in the woather for weeks and
nionthas ýo-eth1er, ta aay nothiug ef ploughs, bar-
ruws, ruilera, and lebs expousive farin requisitos.
This is vcry bia economy. Macbinory oxposedl
te sua aud main, must suflèr freux warping,
slirinl<age and swclling of timber,and frein mrt-
iug ef iron. AIl farmn tools ana iminpements
ehould be Xept under shelter, ana well ouied froma
timo te turne, that lhey may be always ini good
working order, aud last as long as wear aud tear
et actual use will let theux. W. F. 0.

(Erration. Page 148, Aug. No., middle colurn,
lino 15 freux bottoux ; for "lieoat iL," rond, "ltreat

TORON2'O IXVDU.S''IAL FA1IR, AND) SE31I-
CENTENNIA L 1,.XUI 3110.

TUF DOMINION SHOW AT OTTAWA.

Following eut theidea et the late deuxonstra-
tien on the occasion et the fifticth or Scui-cen-
teunial yeam of the incorporation ef Toronto as a
City, the Industrial Exhibition Association have
detormned te mako their fortbcoming exposition
ef sucli magnitude as will thmow ail fermer st-
teuxpte in thxe shade.

Tho buildinugs are boing cn]argea, on acconnt
ef the extra ixumber of applications for apace, and
an elabomate programme of attractions ef a novel
and most interesting character ia being prepared
for the occasion. The exhibition will be epened
by the Governor-Genemal anad the marchioneas of
Lansdowne on the loth of September. The /ête
vill continue over te the 20tlx mat. Anxong theat-
tractions alrcady aunouuced are au international
fireman's demlonstratien, n cornie show, and field
trial by the dlogs. There wiil aise bie baleon
ascensions, snd an electrie mailway. Mr. H. J.
lIxI, thc manager, is going ou a visit te New Yerhk
ana etixer points lu searcli ef apecial attractions
ef the latest and most interesting kind. Thora
iillie cpecial days for difféent; visitera, sncb as

a farmer's ay, a school cildren'saday, a seciety's
day, etc. This wiil bie the greatest ovent et Te-
reu-to'a jubilce year, ana 'will doubtlcas attract
thousanda of Canzaians frein the united states,
and the outlying Provinces ef tho Dominion.

Ottawa wll be the scene of tho Dominion show
for the current year. The programme on that,
occasion promises te bce eue ef unusual excellence.
The exhibition begins there the 'week following
the close et the Toronto show. Tho attractions
of the capital adcd te those et the show wilmake
the success of tho Douion exhibition for 1884
a foregone conclusion.

AvsnuwAÂ is havlug oystems alld the sdmen
family intmeduced te iLs waters, wvith succcss.

LocusTs are doîng great damago inx Vera
Cru;, Mexico, endangoring thxe crepa of sugar,
tobacco, ana coffee.
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Below wo givo a list of transfers of thorough-
broda roportud up te Auguat 14th, 1884. In tho
following hot tho persoxi firat namedl is the sollor
and tiro second tho buyor.

B. Foroator [121761, by Young Doctor [9571],
Win. Copp, Fenelon F~alls; John A. El lin, Fou.-
clon Falls.

H. Florence Dixie (vol. 9), by Prince of Son-
hain [7081], Richard Jackson, Londeaboro';
Hoenry Cottic, Londesboro'.

H. Nellie Gray (vol. 9), by Prince Arthur
[10812], George Staples, Lifford, ; U. Moendera,
Yelverton.

H. Lilly Dale (vnl. 9), by Prince Arthur [10-
812], George Staples, Lifford ; Alex. Matchett,
Millbrook.

13. Ajax [12179], by Prince Royal [10048],
Thos. Nicholson & Son, Sylvan ; And. Smith,
Parkhill.

B. ]3uverly Boy [12-180], by Weîîtworth Dulie
[9517], Nerman Able, Troy ; Robert Inksetter,
Copetown.

B. Gladstone [12181], by Stofzdman 19420),
John Mouncy, rzrvfu;George Englisb,
Hastings.

C. D»-.. (vol. 9), by Royal Sandy '5204),
T'LUs Ross, Blytli , Thos. Pentland, Dungannon.C. Victory (vol. 9), by Royal Dako [7795,,

John E. Couac, W'yoming; James Becrry, Scot-
]and, Dakota.

B. Prince ef Lorno [12192], by Prince ef
Wls[9170], John Berry, Leiabury; James

Hlazelwood, Xirkton.
H-. Lady Lansdowne (vol. 9.), by Windsor

Fitz Windsor, Iaac Gardiner, Morpth;- hidi-
ara Router, E xeter.

C. Empreas 4th (vol. 5), Thos. Stock, Water-
town ; Richard Sminae, Exeter, Neh.

B. Rob Rioy [12190], by Victor [9586], Charles
Harvie, Orillia ; Charles Martin, Parry Sound.

B. Conqucror [1*2207], hy çýimp-) Statesnian lst
[9420], (4409J5>, John Isaac, Bowinanton ; Rob-
ert WVillock, Lindsay.

Il. Clarissa Gordon (vol. 9, by Earl et Dalhou-
aie [9942], Jos. Leask, Taunton ; Thomas Ormis-
ton, Eniiisltillcn.

C. Ciarontine 7th (vol. 9), hy Young Prince
[7618], Chas. A. Wade, P~ark-bil; And. Aitkin,
Parkhill.

B. Jiin [1221-9], by Crown Prince [5921],
John Isaac, Bowmanton ; Christophier Carruth-
ars, Cobourg.

B. Noupareil (1221-51, by British Hope [12.
214], J. & R. Hunter, Aima; A. & P. White,
Pembroke.

The Novelty Rug Machine, mnanufacture by
Mr. Rl. W. Roas, of Guelphi, is as effective ana use-
fui as it is simple in construction and economical
as ta price. WVo chcerftilly recommendl it te our
lady readers, as bcing ail tint the cnterprising
inventer ana manufacturer claima iL ta be. Sec
advertiscmcnt in other celumna.

saRew te Tell tlîe .Ago of a Heorse,- is a amal
pochet nianual ciuck-full of information for
any ene -who lias anytlîiug to do -witlî tint noble
animal the herse. Thora are quite a number of
illustrationsz, ana tho cliapter on «, Horse Charac-
ter," is well worti tic price of tie book. Pub-
lishcd by M. F. 'Richardson, Now York.

Mr. UcenrY Wado, the efficient Secretary et tlio
Agricultuire ana Arts Association, asks lus te men-
tion for flie information et our rendors, that ny
one viishing to attend tie annuai show eft ire
Americanu Clydesdalo Association clu securo a re-
turu ticket at one nad one-third faro over tire
Grand Traunk Railway on prescritation et a certifi-
cato duly aigrie by Mr. Wade.

111E XILJ!-WVEsT AS A
ORO i NTD.

TUIE BIG0 OAME OF MANITOBA AND TRIS

il1 UXI XXG

NOUTII-NSBT..

It used te ho a common beast 'vith the botter
edncated plain hiunters and trappers et the Hud-
son Bay Tcrritery, tint ne part of the world
yioe(l as muai pîcasure in tie chaze as their
country. It is truc that work must bo expectcd,
and hardships endurcd, while in pursuit et it, but
as theso wvere calculated te give zest te tie sport,
a hunter's lite was bound te ho a weary and
cxciting ene. In thoeo days3 buffalo, werc vcry
plontiful, but wben thoe becanio practically
extinet, soma nino years aga, sportsmen hearing
of it, t ancicd that meet efthLe pîcasures o! a
huntero lîfo hiera were destroyed. Tho sooner'
sucli an illusion is dispelled the botter; for after
seventeen ycara et a more or leas huntcr"s life in
itish Northî Arnerica, 1 amn satisficd tiat te

the truo t"ýurýman, thera is ne country in tie
w:îwhicii will yield se uuh pleasuro te lusý

efforts as tuis. For very many years Quobec
bias held a high reputatien as a moose hunting
greund, but iL requires very little experienceofe
the couintry west of Lako Winnipeg te tho Lowcr
Saskatchewan or tlîe Arthabasca regien, te con-
vînco any one thattiey are very far ahead et tint
province. Hero we have and are likcly te retain
for years te coure, ene of, if net thc finest, deer
countries in tho world, abundantly stocked witi
moose, 'wapiti, and caribou. Father Peticot toils
us ot twe Indians kulling over two iundred me ose
on the Artliabasca iu eue year, nnd 1 myseif,
have killed as many as aixteen in a winter's
trapping ana hunting on Lake Winnipeg.
.Rtgarding wapiti, wiich is beyond. donbt our
handsemest deer, suchi restaîts may net be
expectcd, for they are, 1 arn aerry te say, bcing

Irapidly thinned, as their féeing grouna, whiclu
le in tic border grounds et tlîe great plains, ana

tetruc forests are rapidly boîuug poepled witi
immigrants ; but many good locations may ho
tound in tic nciglibourhoodo et iRiding, Duck
ana Porcupine Huiis, ana furtier west in tic
Upper Boavor River country, and tic B3uffalo1
Lako district. ]3csides tuis tiey are sattcre ail
along the toothilîs et tic Iieckies frorn tic
boundary lino te Ltme Liard River. Tho samie may
bce said et tic black tailcd deer, and as iL is more
abundant Lie hauting grotinas ara somcwhat
more extondcd. Caribou, or reindeer, wc have
iu two varietios, tic common caribou and Lie
barren grounda caribou. The fermer is net
touna except aleng the great lakes north et
Ninnipeg ana enst et theur, and ia fairly abun-
dant, geing about in droves et ton te twenty. Of
tic barren gratina caribou, howover, iL is impos-
sible te define thc limits or quantity. Tlîick as
tie buffalo ovor wero, they were but scarce whcn
compared te tic northern caribou, for they are
in droves of hundreds of theusands, or oven mil-
lians througlieut ail tic nortiern country et
Lake and muskeg. As many as twenty thon-
sana driedl Longues have been taken nît one
Hudson Bay Co's. tort, in Lac des Brochet dis-
trict for one wintcr's provisions. Tic space et
Luis article will net permit me te dilate on thus
noble deer, iner yet Lie excitoment efthLe chiise in,
sommer or -çinter, but wien it, is considere tint
f.hey make Licir lhome in tic terra iyicéqnita et tlîe
uorth in companiionship vaîlî Lie musk ex ana
tic Cipewyan Indiana, in tic land whero
rFranklins followeris died, in tice land. ef a single
day and a singio nigit, tic real "idNorth-
Laud,," which (Jbpt. B3utler juqt toucicd upen,
sportamen ivili understand me. My footsteps
liave orrxshea Uic mess a litte ira tiis ana I.
have abot on iLs outakirts, btt the IenalIinesa et
iLs remets wildcrness 1 have net cntorea. sorne
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dLby tho grtat N4l1uc ut our far nýrt1î, m~ a liunting
grotind, w'ill be understood, ana sportsmen will0
penotrato its lonely sccnes, îînd 1 cftf promise
thcm ample reward for their daring and endur-
ance. The impressive .character of uis sccnory,
tho tuexpcted cecounter with bear, black: wolf,
and nobler ganwe, giving t an over ehangizîg, over
pleasing excitemnent. No cumbrous outfits are
required as in Africa, but dependilig as a limiter
should oni Nature's bounty canues and suow-
shoes, guuas, rifles, traps, Icookas and nets, arc
wbiat the sportsmanl wants, aîîdl ni returu may
get moose, wapiti, caribou, black-tailed deer,
biglioru, grizzlies and blacli b2ar, beaver, lynx,
grey and black ivoif, nd in muoe reinoeo dis-
tricts whittu bear and musk-ex, l ecau catch
abundlance of trout, grayling, whito fisli aud
innumerable coarser fish. lio eau shioot soen
kinds et geese, twenty-scveu. kinds of ducks, live
kinda et grouse, and many other gaine birds and
amaller mammalia.

,Selkirk, l4ta july, 188-4. ADitiî,g, NEisos-.

MESSRS (3IîaxFIG BOTHERS, Utterburne, 501(1 lately
in Winnipeg market a grave shertiiorn steer,
three year old atApril. The animal ivas a good
specimen et Manitobafeedmng, it wvemghed 1,5,.)0 lbs,
whieli at six cents per lb live weighlt (the sclling
price) nctted $93,60.

BETwEEN Troy and Pense, exclusive et the Bell
Farm, and exclusive of the country round 'Moose
Jaw, thore arc 80,000 acres under sced. \Vould
iL net be wcll for tho C. P. IR. te erect an clevator
liera to handle the immense quantity et wheat
whici 'will ho produccd tlîis year ?

MIL JeuxN LATIT, Who rcently bouglit up four
cars et stock frein Ontario for the Assinhoine
Valley Farmiing Company, lias gone down- te that
Province fer a lot et two year old lîcifcrs for Mr.
John Morrison. Mr. Morrisoîî lias recently
arrived tromr Dumfreisliire, Scotland, and has
sccured ]and on tlîe seutir side of the Aseinboine
iu the parisli et St Fran cois Xavier. He wvill go
oxtenaively into stock raieing.

TIE Calgary Herald ays :-A tew wveeks since
Mr. James Miller, of the liedDeer settlement,
and Mr. MeKenzie, were riding aleîîg when they
noticed a bear on the trail. Tliey lieaaed Murm
off, ana gettiîîg pretty close Mr. McKenzie dis-
mounted, armed witi a double-barrellea shot-gun,
wihcn lus bcarship made -in avance on lîim.
Mr. Miller lield the lhcrtes, whichi were rcstiv-e,
while lMr. MelCcnzie, with wcll directed ajim,
loagcd tire contents et both barrels in lis liidneys.
Bruin dIroppcd, but net deid; Mr. Mcenzie tien
fired twe or th 3 shets ief lus bond, but tbey
lîad vcry little c lect. Mr. Miller tieu toek tire
lariat tremn thc pommel of lus taddle, aîîd tak-iig
a bitch aronnd the bcar's hiud legs attached the
other cnd te thc Lail et his hurse anîd made
for home, about tour miles off, at a livcly pace;
arrivce thora tic bcar was stili alive, but was
quickly diesratched witlî a blew en tire lîca. He
weighed 850 lbs. Very kéw sportsmen wvuuld care
te attack a bear witi No. .1 ehot.

YOUI'G IE -R D 7111,9.
Tiis: VoLTAicB]3E.T Ce., et 'Marsalal, Md.

effet te send their celebratcd ELElCTrRo-VOLTAin
BELT and. ether EtucTnic ArrPLîAsNcEs n trial for
thirty day's, te mnen (young or old) aflhlictea wiil
nervous debility, loss of vitality- ana manhood,
andaIll kindrcd troubles. Aise for rîjeumatisin,
necuralgia, paralysis, and runîy other disenses.
Completa rcstoration te hcalth, 1igour ana mari-
hood guaranteed. Wo risk la incurre as thirty
dlays trial is aUlowedl. Write them nît once for il-
lustrated pamphlet troc.



GARDEN AND ORCHÂRD.

Sonia dîsCussnhi lous reently takexi place
among frtnit-g«rowerfs and wvriters at the West, on
the question wliothé,r higli or low land is best for
orchards. The cxporience of lette years lins
8110w!) that apple trecs inii ay instances ]lave
suceeedcd best, livcd longer, ami borne botter
erops, W'hou phintefl on lo'v, fiat and mloisI land.
Prein these faets tLh inferenve lias been drawn
by sanie persons that appla trocs nced a large
supply of moistuire, alla even Quit drainage is
detrinental -and wri tors wlia ]lave reeammended
uipland are chargcdl with giviung bia adviee. Tha
cast-ironi rifle lias therefore becu laid down
'Always plant apple trces on low~ and moisI,

land."'
Sonie western archardists have expressed the

opinian that the reasan low lands have givei thc
beet results, is thiat the soit is deevier, niellower,
and more nearly rescnibling the mantire(l and
cuiltivated grround ef tha best managed orchards,
and that if nianuira and cultivation were applied
ta tho orchiards an nipland, they 'wotild give a dif-
feront and more favourable repart. Whiatcvor
the resuit rnight be, it ie certain that in many
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mcilow soi], flrmly presseid about it. Bloots mayIbc plantedl in Autumu or early Spring. Planta.
tiens are ustually renewcd cvary four or live years ;
yet Wliou a liberal dressing of manure is givenl
oery Fail, the roots will produoe a crep for anl

jalmost indefinito pcrind. lleavy inanniring, CiCali
cultivation and liberal spaco are essential requi-
site2 fur raising large, succulent rhubarb. The
varietios best lmnown are . Linnieus, grown exten-
sively for market as Weil as home tise. .11 is
early, very productive and of a brisk, spiay flaveur.
Its p)rincipal fauit is that it seods se frcoly that,
uinless ail flower staîks aro eut off as sean as
they appear, the crop deteriorates rapl)uly. Vie-
toria je later, bias larger Icaves and stalks, ana
requires very ricli, rather heavy gronind for its
best devclopment. Paragon-this je a new
variety, oniginatedl in England, and naw intro.
due& bore. The stalkis are briglit red, heavy eluid
praduced in quick succession and great abundanco.
It is carlier, of more delicate flaveur, and1 has
decidedly bass acid than any allier variety we are
acquainted with. But its most remarkabbe and
mast valuable qualification is that it dees net
preduca flower staîks, to whieli fact its great
preduetiveness is niainly attnibutable, ail the
strengîli of the plant being usod for the develop-
nient of its leaves.-Amierican Cidtirator.

erope thani depressions, and the abeve-mentioned iSLUGS IN GARDENS.
mule slieuld bliereforo bo madiflcd or changea ta -

dalways plant an1 snell baud as expermment shows Qur dry, hiot summens are not ae genial ta the
ta ho bcd, w]ietlior il be buigle or low laud.", dovelopmcixt of those gardon poste as te damp
Success depende on the character of tae soiu, muid atinospýhoxe of Engiand; yet several enqiiirios
on the treatînent itreceives, 2tud net on ils depres. freinrnders seoin te indicabe thaI tliey are ou
sien or elevation. Stenile ridges, wlîero they tlia increasa iu sanie localities. A subsenihor
exist, imueit cither bie avoided or elsa breuglit wr~vites : "«A slimy, creeping snail is very destruc-
a geed condition by manuro aud cultivation. tive ta my plants; how eau I deetroy Ilîesa in.

Mistaken notions arc seminios adloptedl ou secte7'
the affect of (lraining. Instead of niaking tho Weill, in the first place, a suail je net anl inseet,
land dnier, il tonds te give a more uniforin aud buta molluek ; and, ini the second, thc animais
continuons supply of moisture ta grewing plants, -wbieli desîroy your plants are, properly speakiné)
by cbanging a ]liard cruelt jute a mollow or parons slugs. The gardon mnails of Europe (1li-c
bcd of carth, whîeli wil recoive and lîold surplus horte».xis) de net exist bore. Thora are a fow
walter, and -ive il off as wantcd. The instances species of Ibis gonue found liera in damp Woods,
whero orcliards have heen grcatly improvedl hy but lliey are nover seu lu sufficient numbers iu
placing tilc.drains boîween the rows of tracs bave aur gardons to do ny damnage. Tha tarin enails,
fully proved tIme benofil of drainage, as commonly nsod, comprises ail land mollushe

The precoding ncmlanlis apply wliolly te apple wilh shielîs or bouses; wbube undr singe are
orebards. Peacli trocs, ou accouint cf the partly understood ail land moilnske withlit shalîs.
tender characler of the fruitlbleds, usually bear Iiu E nglisli gardons slug-hntinig je amlong
hast on clevati.uis, ni ail localities wlicre tha crop tho meet important routine eperations, and a
is liable te déestruction iii winter. The celd air moîid whichi is fond as satiefactony as ally je
sotties in valleys. aud oftcxx proves fatal to the te go along ail tho vaIk-s of tho gardon cadi avon-
budas, wlb thîey escape and give good crope on ing with a bag or huchet full of bran, and place
nidgcs.-Colitry! <;Iienlnan. et handful of iton the bondons, at overy aiglit on

Ion foot, mn a hoap. Slugs are very fend of bran,
1l, iU B.J CUL Pl B C and it seenis ta attract them frein ail quartons, se

that he heaps ara seau folnnd covcrod ivith Iheni,
11iharli, like carrant busheb, wail grow almost oflen a complote mass. Larly naxt morning

anywliera and tender any trcatmcuît, auJ couse- traversa the samne greund wxtli au cmpty hucket,
qucutly reoives mare ill usage than any other a duelt-pan anci a smaîl brooni, sweopîng bran and
--green thiug growing.- But, for Ibis reason, slugs juta thue dust.pau aua emptying ail in bbc
il ebould net be stipposed that îvbeu growiug hucLect. ]3y tho lima the circuit lias been coin-
under negleet aud abuse it will do jts best and pleted miany hutndreds, if net Iheusaude, are thus
praduco as ahudant erops and cf cqually good caplnred. By Ihrowiug soe sait iii the huchet
qualiîy as Whouî goa treatmncut is givan. Aflor they may ho l<iblea in a vcry short lime.
it le once planted, says tho Amprwran Gard.-n, Another plan is ta lay cabbage.leavos, upon
rhnbarh requires but little cullîvation ; but it, whichi somne fresh lard lias boon spnead, uear the
muet have at .1i1 times clcep, ricli soi], thc richer plants lu meet danger of tho depredations cf t12e
thea botter, la fie~ld culture the roats are planled 1 singe. This je doue in theoeveumng, and eanly
about four fout apart. caci w.îy, and cultivated 'nent mernîug most cf tha sluge near hy will ho
liko auy Loedl crolo. lu the fatuily gardon thoy fotund und r the lenves. Tliey mnay Ition ho
slionld ho planledl two o'r tîjuc foot apart, iu a iscraped off and deetraycd, aud by kcopnug the
single rew, nt Icast four redt distant frein allier I baves in a cool, siady place during the daýy-lime,
plants. It may- ho raiscdl froîn soeed; but as Miecro thoy may bo ued fer mnany niglits.
le 1itt1e roliance in lthe seidîjugs bcing cf tho
saine variety as te parent plants, division cf tIme IF eut worms infect tîto gardon, lay ptcces et
roat8 s the ticmethod cf propagation nsually. b oard about. Tha worme wlll tako refuge ander
adopted. Any picca of rou, with a bnd on crown tho boards in the hecat of thea day and may thon
wii grow, if pianteid about two luches doop in hob kiilod.

SulrL7'EflINVG '9RCJLRDS.

Ainong late tapies intradueed imb soe of aur
agriculturai and horticultural centompararies je
that ereliards to malie theni productive, must bo
Bsholtercd onl at least two effles frein tho cola
blasts af winter. This shoelter ie te cansist of
liedgcs of ovengreen trees and bo of suficieut
hieiglit and density te malic a secure defenco.

The thing in aur judgment je a fallacy. In.
stead of praving advantageoue te an orchard, we
believe a liodge, or protection of ny hind, would
be a positive injury. Apple orchards planteil in
vallcys and southorii exposuro will net, as a ruie,
bo as bealtliy or yie1d crops at ail te bo compared
ta orchards planted in elevated positions, opened
ta the wind froni cvory quarter. Indced, if we r
wero about la sot eut an archard to.day, wo
should select a hiffli northern exposture. Ail1 aur
experienea and observation goos ta show such a
position ta be the beet. Thosa about setting ont
archards tha ceming jspring should avoid wliat
thoy 'will be likely to Iind a serieus errer. It is
at notoriaus fact that, aveu in Maille and other
extrcmaly celd States, nenthern exposures are
sceoted for appla orchards, where they stand the
soveriby of the cliînate mucli botter than lu val-
laye or whera tbey bave southern exposures or
are sheltared. A Maine farner says :"%Vero 1
te plant an orehard and hia Iwo locations, ane a
Valley, surreunded by biles oxcept, ou the soulli
side, and the allier a higli elevatian, exposed ta
the celd wiuds, 1 would choaso tho latter in pro.
ference to thie former." The same liolde gooa as
regards peacli orchards. A great abject je ta
keep back the biaaniing as long as possible, ana
this eau be-t ba dionc in norîhonn exposurce
without shler.

This, wc think, will ba fouend ta ho the oxperi-
once in Middle, Nortliern and Easten States, of
mauy absorving appio.grewers. Thera may ha
saine exceptions, il je truc ; but thcy are enly the
exceptions ta the rule.-Gernanto-n 7'leyp-aph.

PLIN'%T A VINE.

Wlion a grape ville gives baek: se mucli fer se
little, it seemes etranga that any one, wilh a yard of
eartli at commaud, eau fail te plant one. lot
how many farine bave ?not a vine about thein.
This humblo friend aslie only a foethold of goad
earîli, and a support, lbowever rude, and il wilI
tlirow eut its arme and thnive luxnniantly, begin.
ning carlier than almost any ather fruit le raward
aur labour. By a judiciaus choico of vines, a suc-
cession of Ibis deliciaus fruit may bc enjaycd frein
carly sumnior until the liard froste came. While
it rewards Weil bhe higliest culture, il xvili shirk
for itscif fairly Wceil in eut of the way nooks auJ
corners where nothing eIse eau Weil ha naiscd.
One strong, oa vinle cf ours, of the Isabella vari-
cty, throw ils branches and tendnuls ail aven a
great oak, and greîv thora ycar aflor ycar, pro-
dueing sorne years four hushols of grapes, which
made excellent jam, bosides deliglinig ail tho
chuldnen visitons at tha parsenage.

DrsTrn. the Maves with White hellobora powder
je said ta bo the bost ncmcdy for the geesoberry
span worin. Be carcfiîl that, yen do net inhala
the powdcn.

IF yen ara yeuug, plant trocs; if yen ara
about te oxebauge lime for ctornity, plant trocs;
thoy will ho a more cnduring monument ta your
momnory thînu tho costly marblo.-Séed Tze aikd
liJarvm.

IF yen are inlcndliug t, savva your owu gardon
seeds, take moe pains to select soe of the bost
plants for Ibis purpaso. Do net 'wait uintil the
best are gene and thon sava tho leavos for sccd.
This is Vary peool economnt~ best.
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Rif my boy haint fit socit'y for yotir boy, wo don't
none of us wvant nlotbing te do with yen."

0f courso, to such a speech as this no civil
roply was possiblo, so Mrs. Sunderland quietly
,withdrew froin the scelle of action, loaving lier
neighibour in possession of the flold. Tho prcdictedl
quarrel Lad coame, groatiy to Mrs. *SunoriandI't
mortification; for te hava it known to tho wboo
toivn that sho was at variance with bier next door
neiglibour-as, thanks te Mrs Coopor's unscru-
puions touguo, it speediiy was-wvas feit by tho
widow te bc a real disgraco.

Ail that eue could do te srnooth matters over
she did, with noe effect, bowever, except that Mrs.
Cooper subsided graduaiiy from a forocieus into
a sullen mooa, but lest ne opportunity of exhibit-
ing bier disliko and ill-will in the nuinborless littie
ways 'which a near nciglibour can always make
available.

Tho quarrol between tho boys %vas of mucli
serter duration. In the course of a fow days
Charlie's red bead was again sc bobbing over the
divison-fence, and Frank boing responsivo, the
former intirnacy was soon ro-established. W'hcn
Septeniber came and the scblools re.opened, the
twe lads becamo scbool-wates and ciass-mates.

Obarlie was a bzighit bey, and bis patants Lad
kept Iimi stcadily at sellool, and wvero vcry prend
of bis attaiiumients; but thougli ho wvas two years
elier than Frank, tho latter was more than bis
equal in school. standing. Thera was ne brag
about Frank, however, alla thora would probably
bave beon ne jeaiousy on Oharlie's sido had it
net been oxcited byliomieinfluence. Mrs. Cooper
was bitteriy jecalons and envions, and bier sucers
and innuendees did inuel toward xnaking bier
son as unreasouablo and suspicious as hiersel!.

A few months after the sebeol opened, an
examinatien ivas beid for the purposo o! promet-
ing sncb of tho scbolars as were fitted for the
avanee te bigher departments in tho sohool.
Frank Sunderland was the only boy in bis ciass
who was successful ini passing the examination,
tboughi Ciarlio Cooper Lad net beau far bobind
bini, anJ bis becart, ana bis motbier's as well, had
Leon set upon bis ebtaining the promotion.

That hoe failed te do se was, in itsehf a bitter
disappointrnent, but that Frank should succeed
wlîero Chariie failed 'was a trial mucli barder
te endure. Mrs. Cooper's uudisciplined tangue
'wagged freeiy, and bier opinion that tho School
-%vas conduetedl upon tbo rankest prineiples of
favouritismi was %vide1ly dissonîinated. Shie wouid
aven have been feolish enougli te ivithdrawv
Chiarlie froin the school bad, net bis fathier in-
terposed bis rarely exertedl autbority ana put a
positive veto upon any sncb absurd proceediug.

As usuai, Charlic's wrath soon cvaperated, and
as thore was now ne occasion for actual rivalry
baLtveen theni, the two lads geL along very bar-
inonioti,3y,and Frank was able te do many a kind
turn for Obario, whichl the latter, as a general
thing, fnlly appreciated.

Thongli very wcli aware ef the rumeur o! Mrs.
Cooper'8 feelings towia ber ana Franki, 'Mrs.
Sunderland was sensible enough te feel rather
amused than irrita-ted, aven wvben Mrs. Cooper's
cenuut, on their chance meetings, vergea upen
actual insolence. The widow's cbocr!niuness and
politenless ceutinued te bo quite invincible until
the ovents of n certain mnruiug îirovei te ber
that forbesaaco Lad at last ceased te bc a
virtue.

It xvas a cola day in January ; Frauk Lad genee
te the wvell te drnav a bucket of water, but foluid
the weil buci-,à haif-fiili of ice, se tliat it %voiiia
net sink wiben2 lowAred iuto tho wator. lis
mother came te, bis assistance, but succceded ne
botter thau ho bad done- Ohario Pooror was at
tho well in their own lot, scarcely a stono's tbrow
distant, aua ho oalcd out:

"Corne, fill your bachcot bore, Frank, enr wll
is ail right."1

Witbeut stopping te asic permission, Frank
scranibled over tho fonce, and soon the two lads
wvore iaughinz alla joldng tegether as Charlie
loivered tho buckot. JusL thon Mrs. Cooper came
eut of thoelieuse and advanced towards them ; she
brouglit anothor bucket te fill, eue that was
aiready biaif-fuil cf Nvator wbich sho was shaking
around in the bucliet, proparatory te tbirowing it
eut.

IlWhat are yeu deing in my lot, sir, may 1
asic 2- she said, as sile noiticod tho intruder.
Frank coleured, and took up bis stili ornpty
huchet.

Il Eover mina, charlie." laia ho; «'cre can got
tue ice eut o! our own hucket ; l'Il go back,
now."

Charlie was provelced at bis motber, and bis
temper being as ill.governed as bier own, hoJ
turne towards bier angrily, crying: -I What's
tho use cf being se hateful?2 yen ouglit te ho
ashamed ofyourself!1 " at wvich words bis niotber's
angoer rose te tho exploding point.

"l'Il thiank yen te mind your ewn business,
Charlie Cooper!1 " sho said ; and thon tnrning
ferociolisiy upon inoffensive Franic, "las for yen,
yen young baristocrat, I want you te get ho!! niy
promises, and stny ho!! 'cm. Wo don't want ne
favourites round bore." Thon, throwing the
contents of lier buchet, net ahsolutehy at Frank,
but Nvith an utter disregard o! whiat she was doing,
sbQe dasbed the watcr iu snch a way that the lad
wvas complotely drencbed.

Mrs. Sunderland advanced te the fonce ta e lp
Frank, sbivering- and crying, te geL over it. Hor
gentie tomper, preof against inisulta or attacka
directea upon herseif,wis at hast arousea. Frank
vias a vcry dehicate child, and the offects e! sueli
a shower-bath upon sncb a moruing migbt ho
serions. WVith flashing eyes and face flnabed
with indignation, sho turned upon bier onemy,
'xho didl bave the grace ta look a littie ashamed
e! lierseif.

"lYen are a wicked, cruel vioran, Mrs. Cooper,
and benceforth I 'will bave notbing te do with
yen." Then she hurrieil Frank te tie bouse,
and niingied ber toars with bis as elle beiped bim
te attire binisoif lu dry garments.

The lad bad a cold and a scre throat as tho
re3ult of his drenching, and bis anxions moLli r,
dnring the peried o! bis indisposition, entertained
tewards Mrs. Cooper a resentment bearty enongh
te have satisfied, aveu, Dr. Johnson. Fralik got
vieil that tume, howvier, ana vins soon at achool
again briglit and merry as usuai.

But hoe bad several attachcs o! gare threat be.
fore the wiinter vins lever, and they loft him se
vienk and puny that bis inother nover beforo
wiconied spring wveather se giadly as she did
that year. rrank seomed te get quite wchl aua
strong as the viarin viathier came, and therefore
perbaps less prudent, for ini May hie again canglit
cold and came berne sicki frorn School.

Hoe vis severoly M1 frein tho first; in a fevi
days diplitheritie syrnptorns deveiopod themseives,
and tweuty-four heurs inter the bright yonug
seul wvas fred from its frail tenement, ana Mrs.
sundorland was a childies widow.

I will net dwell upon ber desolation ; the viholo
cnmxnunity sorrowcd withb ler; everybody Lad
liked nierry r-ranlc Sunderland, *ana bis mother
vas almost an equal favouritc. If frieudiy sym-
patby could bave liglitoned ber grief that salace
wouid bave been hiers; perbaps iL did, aveu
thougli unconscieus1y te beracif, but, as she sat
the ovcning before the faneraI by the aide o! bier
dcna darling, she feit as theugli thera coula nover
ho auy more briglitness or ploasure for ber this
aide o! eternity.

She sat therù tearless, speechlesB ana despair-
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ing, and board net the timîd lcnook that came
upon tho deor, nor dia elle notice tho figure that
a moment Inter entored the reeni, until a voice
eboked viith soba said:

"1Pleaso, Mrs Sunderland, mayn't I isco him
Thon file tuned auJ savi Charlie Cooper.

Tho boy's aviollen oyes sbewed that hoe bad beon
crying, but Mrs. Sunderland iookod at Min,
apathoticaily, and wbon elle Lad roalizcd vibat it
was ho vianted, tnrned <juito oalmiy toviards the
coffin and Viithdrew the clotb that covereJl the
viaxen face.

Charhie gazed for a fevi moments upon bis
dead scbool-mate, awcd and suenut, thougli tbe
tears cbased oach other devin bis cheeks. lu a
litte vile Lhe mothor kissed the marblo brow,
tili with that unnatural cainaness, and reoovered
the face.

Charlie vas trembling froi bîoad to foot viLla
represreci agitation, and Mra Sunderland aimoat
unconscieusiy laid. lier baud. upen bis sireulder
as if te caîni birn. At ber touch the boy's self-
control gave iay ; with a cbild's instinctive desire
for comfort and support in serrew, hoe fluug bis
arms arond lier, and dropping bis bond upon
hier besoin, burst into a violent fit o! weeping.

"'Oh, Mrs. Sunderland!" lie cried, "1 can7t
bear te have hum die; I can't-I can't-bhe *was
alvinys s0 gond te me."

The mother's lips qnivored :ber features
viorked convnisivoly ; the healing tours came at
last te lier aching oyes, aua witir lier face bovid
upon Cbiarlie's curly bond, shie, tee, w'ept frcely
and so!tly, and with the blesse tours, tho fir8t
bitternesa of bier angnish passe J away.

Mrs. Sundorland's frionds came te lier ana
teck ber nwny froni the scella o! ber berenvement.
Ail that affoction coulld do as donc te cheer lier,
ana aftor a few months bier lioaltby, cbeerful
temper begar. te reassert itsolf, and se aided the
effort o! benoficent nature that by*September sho
feit able to roturu te Greenvillo and lier boy's
grave, aud te beconie again, lu a Measure, lier
old caim ana gentie self.

The schois Lad just recpened, aula thougla
the remembranceof o!ee short year age, vihen
bier ovin boy vas thera, the briglitest and the most
bopeful o! the yonng throng vibo conimenced the
sehool year tegoether, brenglit n poing o! almaL
nbearabie pain te the mother's heart, she
euduüred this sufforing as sho Lad endurod an the
the rest--uncmplainiugly.

The examination for promotion was again hold,
ana this tinre Charlie Cooper M.auke& flrst 11mong
the five'o! bis class Whbo were promoted te the
biglier departmeut. Mrs. Sunderland vas sin-
cerely pleased vihen sIc hbeard e! the laJds triumph,
anJa fovi mornings Inter, viben she nict him, aho
stopped te shako bauds with him, congratulating
bina most cordialiy. But bow dees it happen
you are net in achool tLis morning? she
asi-ed.

ci-t-on't go te sebool just nov 2 ha
staminered. I'vo stopped a wile."

II "why, hoi Îlots that happ on? Sutely, novw
ris the Very ture yen ouglit te ho most regular lu
atteudanco.",

"1I hnow-I'd liho te be,bnt "-agaiube stopped,
nîndl embarrassed, and it vias net without a good
doal o! questioning that Mrs. Snderland at last
drovi frein bina thc information tlîat, ho Lad ceased
te attend school on account o! bis fatber's inahility
ta procure for hum the uew set cf scbool bookcs
lus promotion bad made necossary.

c« 1atce's, Lad a feon on bis Land ail sunimer,
ana iL's net veil yet. 'no basne beau able te
work- mucb, ana wove Lad te bo nvici economical.
Mother cricd likeo eorything vion father said ho
juzt couldn't sparo the rnency te bny a lot o! nevi
hocke. Sho vas mad at firat, but sIe ancu got
ovor that, for elle knew fathor coulau't help it.
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She's saviug up) now, and Bo arn 1, anl 'we1l raiBe
the uioney betwon us before Christmias, I guess,
though thoso kiud of b'noks do coat liko smoke,"
ho ceucluded, with a ruoful sigli.

After ho liad gone Mrs. Sunderland returneil te
lier hoino, aud, onteriug tho darkened parler,
sat i tue rocking chair and rocked and cried
softiy for a long time.

Vien sho went up stairs and openedl a doep
dIrawcr in tho bureau, from whenco iusued a strong
porfrnno of witlhered roeo leaves. Sho remoeo
the linon towcl that shrouded the contents of tho
draiwer, ana from ono corner dirtw forth a Blute
aud a pile of scijool books, airneat IIOW. She
openedl tho books ene by one, and in oach ahe
kissedl the naine, Il Frank Sunderland," inscribed
in a big, boyisb Land; thon she laid, lier chcek
upon the books, fondliug thein as thougli they
woro living creattures, aud cried again.

At last eie wiped lier cyea ana tied up the
books in a ricat, atrong package.

"f arn doing just as lie would Want me to do,"
she said to berseif. Sht. wrote the naie of
Chiarlie Coopcr upon the pachage, and] giving it to
bier little kitchen mald, C:trcted hicr to take it tu
the house of lier neiglibour, '.%r. Cooper.

The e%~ ening of tdx saine day, as 'Mrs. Sunder-
band sat aloue, readung over a fow verses frein
lier B3ible before ret.iring for the niglit, sho heard
a bustle cf approathin., footsteps, the door
oenOd, aud lier littie mai.] said.

Ilflere's Mis' Coupier wants te riee you a fow
minutes, Mis' Sunderlantl."

She nabere.] into the rouin a taîl, gauint figure,
whose head and] shouldurs were shiroudod in a
lark sbawi, an.] thon disecetly withidrew.

Mrs. Couper, for sho it was, advanced toward
Mrs. Sundlerland as the ilttur aruiu. -- I've coeio
tu talk about thuin bouvkb yuu :iont te nay Cliarbe,-
she said, roughly, almuat fiorcoly.

«"Yes,'"replied Mr8. Sufidurlaud, dupreeatingly:
1I Lope yen don't fuel offut*idud ' Charlie toi.] me

bis father di] nlot feel able te huy the books ho
needed jubt now, and] I thotigl. it a 1 ity ho shoul.]
bo oblige.] te get behîn.] Lis clasa on that aceount."

"4My Charlie says them books iB the ones yen
bonglit last year for your F rauk 3 is that se?"

4-Yos," ?Jrs. Sunderland said, lier voico falter-
ing a littie," they wero my bcy'a. Charlio was
fona cf him-i couldn'L have given hlm, those
books if hoe badl not been."

",You're right "and tho fiery voice grew suddon-
]y husky, Ilmy Charlie's beeu a crying hover
tliem ever aince lie geL tbem, ana- 1 don't
wionder, for the 8ight cf 'em bas made nie do what
I nover dia] for living creaturo in hball my life
afore. I've corne hover te beg your pardon for
ail nxy hugliness te you and te him that's gene ;
you, poer, dear seul, you.-hido, bide," and flerce,
ovil-temnpered Mrs. Cooper ende.] lier sentence by
bursting into a hearty fit cf crying.

Mrs. Sumnderland] claspe.] in hors the knotted,
toil.wvorn bauds outstretched toward ber.

ciPon't cry," she said, tears rolling downi bier
ewn checks as abe spoke. I knowv you arc
serry. We'Il bave to be friends after this, and
we wiii nover quarrel any more."

An.] they nover did.

BOB BUJ2DEITE ON FR IG

This monffi ia a good turne te pay tho interest
on yeur mortgago ana reuew the notes you gave
a year fige. IL le aise a protty good turne te Lake
up tho notes Yeu unwittingly gave te the cboth
podier lasL Christmnas undor tbe impression that
yeu were only signing a contract.

Qata thrive bcst in au ebevator. A farmer who
bas tbitythouaa buoe ocf oats iu an cic-
vat.or uco.] net worry about the iveatber. Always

raiso your cats in a good olovater and] koop eut of
a deai 'witb tho Chic ago Mu.

Look after tho beau polos yeti ha.] left over
from last year. You will look a long Lime before
yen fin.] auy. Tbey bave gene, partially into the
insatiato maw cf the ail-dovouring firo-piaco, an.]
tho neighbours bave etolon the reat.

Baise ohiokens. If yen have a nico littlo gar-
don, by ail ineans raise obiekons. Your neigl.
bour's bons are the bost cnes te raiso. Yeu wiili
fin.] thein from 5.80 A.i otil 0.20 r.ax., on your
lettuce, onion, radiali, an.] flower-beds. )cou can
maise tein biglier with a t§bot.gan than 'anytbing
else. N.B. Always caLtho honycu maise. P.S.
Cook tho bon befero eating. P.SS. l3efore
oating the bon, that is.

Crusb ogg-ahells and focod thein te your own
chiokena, if you are fooliali eneugli te keop ûny.
If t1ie whiteu and yolks arc rmnovcd frein the
abolis firat, tlioy wifl oruah more oasiiy.

If a good herse shows 8ympterna cf geing blind],
aud la developing a few fimat-clasa spa 'in', it is
Lime te sell hum. Seli lim out of the count 1, if
possible. ]Xware ef the doaccn wbo lias a t ittbe
blazc- face.] ,' pacin' mare" -ho wants te trade for
"1juat aucl a hoas.",

Eternal vigilance ia Lhe price of the potate
crop. About ten heurs a day, devoeod te cruali
ing potate bugs with bard sticks, wiil probably
siLvu the upper part cf the patch fer yen. 13y the
Lime yen dig the petateos, you, will bo 8o dis-
guste.] witb everything pertaining te potato cul-
ture that you ceuldn't look a potato in the oye
witliout ik feeling of nausea, and] au for eating
eue-but thia enables yeu te soU the wboe
bushel witheut a pang.

Young lions iay more eggs than ol.] ees. This
is because the giddy yonug thinga have net yet
leorne.] thoîr value. ln a few years tbey kuow
just howi te stand arona on a striike wlicn eggs
are $1.75 a dozen, an.] thon rush eut au.] work
double turne wben oggs are se common ehe tramps
WOn't eat thora.

A SUM3MER SONO.

Sing a sang of suminer turne
Coniing by-and-hy-

Four and tironty blackbirds
Sailîng through the 8ky.

Whon the seasan opens
They'll ail bcgin te 8ing,

And make the Sncest conccrt
Ever board ripon the wing

Blaekhirds. yellôw.hirdis.
Robins, and the wrens,

Ail comnang home again
Whcn tho wintcr ends.

Sing a Bong of sununer timo
Corning very sean,

With the bcautyof the May,
The glory of tho Juno.

Now the busy fermner toils,
Intent on craps and monoy;

Naw tho velvot boas are eut
Hunting after lioncy;

Well thoy know tho flowerynucels
flathed in sunshine mollow,

Whoru the morning glories are,
And roses pink and yallow.

The maiden in tho gardon,
Hanging np tho cloth os,

Fears ne more tho cruel Irait
To nip ber protty nase;

Sho flinge the linon o'or tho lino,
Nor heeds tho brcczos blowing,

For yonder is lier lover
In the Meadow-lot a mowing.

Whilo sho lingoeat ai er work
To catch a nod and sînilo,

Mcrry winds have snatchcd theo clathos
,&na blown thein half.a mile.

-rom the 11Ylouih's Campartion."

2'HE BiACH YARD.

Many back-yamasare abominations te co an.]
nose. Ono finda in thern ail sorts cf litter an.]
refuse frein oyster cana te ol.] boots. Hoero the
alopa of tho kitebon are poure.] te increasa tIc
edouzewbioh ougîtto waru every thouglitfulperson

cf the nialarial influence breediug thero, te break
ont eventoially infovers, or dipitiioria. If any
momber cf tho farnily dies frei n e cf theso dia.
cases, bis doatl is pmobably lamente as " a mys-
terieus dispensation cf Providence," but te
ministor wonld oay, if lie wore tu vieiL the back-
yard, that doatit was cause.] soioly by a violation
cf hygionie laws. A vory strong argument
against a dirty back-yard io tue spirit cf docoption
iL ia apt Lu fostor iu LIe youug membors cf Lte
farnîby, for it is a COnitbtDt decoit te preseut a
clean and] attractive front-yard to thc gaine cf Lime
passor,whilo tho bok-yard is net fit te bc seen.
Chidren slioni. bu taught te be clean for Lte
salie of cleamiiinoss, an.] net becauBe outsiders
are likely te criticise thein. The bcst plan is te
have a liogsalt or large box fitte.] up lu one
corner cf Lime yard, au.] makie it a ride te throw
into this ci.] cana, boots, broken dishes, aud ail
snch rnbbi, an.] wlion thora is a great accumula-
tion tu bury or barn it. Du nut tffluw tiythaing
te be thruwn about. Have drinsii made te
COUvoy ail ieps entiruiy %%Yay froin tl ho be.
Make goud waiks, an.] let the gru.îiii haýu 4tfil
cuvering of graia, not wtXiS. 'iiL up litrung
supporta for the clethes lino. Keep tho fonce
in repair, sud plant curranit busiuâ riear it. bot
vinus about thù reuse barrel and] train thon
over it util IL i6 hiddt;î. If yoa have a recep.
tziclu fer abes, lut it bu tiumtbuîg whach cau
bu shutt tip, not a row cf ol.] barrela tw offund the
uyo an.] gîve out a eben.] cf asiies overy iîn the
ivin.] biows. 'àalte it a robe te bave the baek.
yard at ail times ap dean as the front uu-.E
Rexford, iii Atiiericiai tyruiiUuttirist.

Som.E farinera appear te forget that tbeir Ian.]
extenda te the mit1ili cf the roadway, and] tlft
tbey have rigbts an.] duties iu cenuection with the
readsides. At this seasen iL je comumon te flu.]
by the wayside thc largeat weeds iu the neigh
bourhood. Tbey have lia.] it ai their own way,
aud this lias bEen to ripou a large cmop cf scau.
Sucli negleet cf the roadside le a great umistake,
as it euly gives a negiected appeamance te the
street, but iL is a means cf propagating weeds
tbat do much damage to the crops in the adjoin-
ing filds. IL doos net matter how dlean the cul-
tivate.] crop may be kept, if wceds are aliowc'd te
grow j uat ovor the fence. IL la tee lato now te
do more than colleat and] burin these, but in doing
this the sceau aboula] bu kiliud, te inako the work
cf subduing these posts lbas burdensomo lu tho
future, besides adding te tic attractivenesa cf the
strcet.-'incs.

lIEItE je, a liut 'well wortîy cf adoption:
fariner (livides his incarne among bis chiîdren
acccrding Le tho wiork tbmey do. The four sons
are equai partuema, an.] sîmare equally in the in-
corne aua oxpenses. Thc farm i 120 acres, nd.
keeps the whoie farmly ornployed, an.] at Limes
labourera are bure, te help. Omme manages thc
mnarket truck, onuLl e ows, an.] the others the
other farn-wcrk, but ail îîelp at the genoral work.
Tho farnuly la weil off, an.] the oldest sons have
save.] euotigh te start tbomsclvos on farina cf
teir covu by and] by. IL ia LIe euly case cf the

km.] I kuov on a farm, but I lcnow of othor bu.i-
nessos lu wbich sens an.] soua-iu-iaw are partuers
and the whoie farnily are intercaLe.] togother, aud
'wby should net tho saine bo doue upon Lhcusands
of farina with tho greateat advantage te nil cou-
cerne.]. IIow much botter it la than for a son ta
ho womkiug along on LIe bcmoatead, ncîthicr 'a
labourer nom a partuer, grmubing andi dissatis-
fie.] an.] waiting for theci.] man te aio, te couxe
jute possessiomn himeoif ; or for au cI.] man te bo
loft alono on bis farm, an.] bue cbiidreu away
from, bir, aoekiug their fortune iu other waya,
while lie beamne lu bis ol.] age, iu a a. aud pain-
fui matneor, 'wbat it je te bri wtterly alono and ae.-
serte.], te spoud hie fow laBt yeara lu sorrow an.]
bitternes.
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YOUNG CANADA. swamp te saime men from the north. They are jycars age, and vas8 censiàered sa valuable tha
- - ----------- getting out the timber and shlpping it te niake the Bfritish government gnarded it constant3

CILLRLE'S COM3POSITTOXY pencils of. Pa says that *mest ail the cedar, pen. and only allowed it te ho worked a fow weeks
cils are made of cernes tramn rilorida." cach yenr, tixat tha supply migit, net be enougli

ilOur new teacher is a brick." Sattirday Oharley vaiked te tenu, ana on the ta Iewor the price. Notwithotanding the pre.
Thiat wva8 what Charlic said the first night of way Dr. Hlart ovortook him and gave limi a ride. 1 cautions taken, conisiderable quantities were

tho terra. The decter, in Charliees estimation , knew, 'talon semetirnes by mu. 'is of tunnels.
il A brick withi a giit cage," was tha way lie cverything. Haan't lie been througla colloge aud IlThat mine vas oxhauqted sanie yeare ago,

doeriboa iier Ncdnosaay, but when ho carne medical aehoel, and to Europe ? but hiad it net been the monopoiy the B3ritish
hiomo Fritlay lie aurprisedl hie niether by saying - Sa (Jharley vas sure ho shaulti find out Borne- gaverament held se long would bave been brokon,

--1 think Miss Ellis is tha meaneet teacher ne thing more for hie compositiou when lie a8ked: for in tha last quarter of a century immiense de.
over lied." IlDr. Hart, did yen ever eee a graphita raine? 2 posits of very fine are bave bcen feund in

The rontson fur the change in bis opinion vas Il "Oh, yes," vas the ansewcr, I hava beau Siberia."
the flact tiat she bcd. requested ecd of the down the minea t Ticonderega, in New York. Oharlii thon asked why thore was sucb a dif.
sehiolars te huvc a composition for the noxt tThat iI" ene of the boat mines in this country." forence in penrils, ana tL, loctor explained that
ririd ay. Il "It was a black, dirty place, verse, aven, than the graphiteis greund into pewdar and mîxcd

Grandma vas in lier raam, but she hEýara lii a ceai mine; and, by the way, ceai and graphite jwitlî a certain liind of clay that cames frani Ger-
starrning about compositions in general and hi, tare alineet the sanie thing." rnany;i the more dlay there ie used the liarder
ewn in particular, soe sho calied bim te lier, Il But th'11,y ain't alike, Dactor," Oharlie said, the pencil.

\Vhat dia yen say your subject is" 2 ae asked. ~"because ceai buraz q.nd graphite won't," "1 have been through soverai pendi manufac-
"Lead puncilu[ li ho- -- -- tories, one in England.

angwoed rathor con-. .- -~ The Englibli are fat
tomptueuBly. -As if I r_:* 5ý behlind as, at Ieast in
could say nything ac uet ' .- '/' speed, fer tliey stili
lead pencils that every- rýe im' zake oe pmeil ut a
body eise don t knew 1' tua, whiiu tva makoe

"We1, let's See,' hies severai togetber and
grandmether said, ___ssw them apart. I was
"hiu lnrmuch do yeu -Y ~ -~< tala that with the im-
know abonut thein?" .- prevedl machînery now

"wby, T limon that ~' ~in use ten bande coula
they are ruade of a \ mnake about 4,000 of
piece of black iead in 4 the cemnion grade of
the middle of a piece » -z peiicils a day, but bore

ofwoad ; and tha't they n /j~ e are i.t the office."
are Vary useful ta write ,. ~.,One of obtirlie's er-
and draw with andt that -,.. Irands nus repienishing
these that belouug te a bis i.teck of pendis.
me have a surprising - li baugbt fi-c for a
faculty fer gtting 1obt." nichie, ana 'while Mr,.

cirandmasmiied,acu a James was doing theni
said ; -if your hnew- up, Charlie, said:
ledge je a fair samplo * on't, suppose yen malie
of yout sehoolmates, 1 îauch an penduls, Mr.
thiukr l'u cen find James, do yen?"
severai items of interest "Oh, yee. Iniakea
fer youtr composition. j' a\pretty goedpet cent. on
ln thc first place, what *thora, and the menu-
is black Icad? - facturera mahe about

Ido net knaw," R-100 per cýnt. Yeu sce
Charlic*said. « 1U 1s -- graphite caste about 25

pose it is san2e kin af cents a pound .ýnd the
icaa that is dug eut of e . -. Clay net muci more
the ground, isn't it?" - ' then the freigit."

"eNoit is notlead ab -~ Whoen Charlie wau
ail,. but graphite, wbich .- going home ho met the
je a very different, min- doctor again,whe caiied
oral. Leed is oe of . ~ out, "Been buying came-
the beaviet minerais, graphite, 1 Seo."
svhule graphite is r-at et-or~'~- Ys"Ohri ad
ligit."1 1 - bouglit soe peneiis

"lOh, yes," Cherlie .*- but howdiadyouknow P
oxc1.aimed, I d ropped I XIIGSEE EEDN IRYUG They aie in mypook-et."
a pendul into the fire IN ECTG cE:EFDIOHUeu."Oh, I didn't mean,
yesterday, and wbcn 1 was teking Up the ashes "That's se ; the docter saia, IlI ineant that the pencils, but that stove blaching Sticlârug ont
this merning I fou-nd the ieaa part ail whoic, their chemical composition is nearly the same, of yeur peeket. Thet is made mostly f graphite.">
and real leed weuldhave meitad." for they are bath mes tiy conipoed of carbon. A 'Wheu Charlie reacee haie ho tala bie granda.

44Yes ; it is se difficult ta fuse," grandma diemond, ta, je airneet pure carben, and thet, mother a ;, ho l earned and said:- "Bunt
explainea, Ilthat heat eneugli ta icit the hardest yen L-now, is oe of the hardeet bubstances known, what do yen suppose made thimai cad lea
metels 'will Scarceiy make an impression on whule graphita is se soft, and sniooth that, it je pencils "
graphite; on that acceunt crucibles are rmade usca instead of oil te lubricata Sea inde af "I 1sulppose," bis grandiother rcplied, Ilthat
frai it in which te melt bard nietais. «Now 1 macbinery." baiere tic day of graphite pencils they used
bave told yeu enougi fer a beginning, and if yen "Are thora meny mines in thie country 2 " was oainary lcid ta write with; 'Yen kIew it wMIl
keep yeur ayes and cars epeni, yeu will ho sura Charlie'e next question. makze a faint mark, and the name vas rctained>
te find eut sornething more." cc Quito a number, I believe. For a long time when thie more convonient substitute io '

Ana sure eneugli, that vary day ho receivod a ail the finet graphite fer the best quaiity of peu- pen vas discovered. A&na now," ahe R '. J
latter fram a cousin ini Flarida, Élie wrote: cils vas obtaincd ftrn a mine i Cumiberland, think yen linve materiai for a p-r

"Pa has sold ail the fallen trees i our codur Engiana. It -wuaa iscovered over tbroe limarod position.,,
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5"ILN THIE GOIWS CuME 11OME.

With kiogle, kiangle, klinglo,
Far down the duieky dingle,
Tho cows aro comiug homo:

Now swCOt and cicar, ond faint and Iow,
Tho airy tinkdings corneand go,
Lilce chirninge from a far.off towcr.
Or patteringo of au April shower

Thant makes the daisies grow :
Ko.irng, ko.lang, lco.Iinglo.lingle,

Far down the darkenlnig dinglo
The cows como Blowly hoo;

And old.timo friendB and twililht plays
And starry nights and Bunny days
Como troopiag up the misty ways,

Whcn tho cows.corne homo.

Wlien jingle, jangle, jingle,
Solt tonos that eweotly mingle,
The COWB are coming homo;

Malyine, and l'car], and rlorimel,
DoCamp, Ried Rose, and Graehen Scbell,
Quen Boess and Syiph- and Spengled Sue,
Acros tho fields I hear ber 11loo.oo,"

As sbe claugs hier Filver bell,
ing, go.Iang. go.IingIO.dingle,

Wxth faint.far sounds that mingle
* Tho cow8 come 8lowly homoj

Alid mother song8 of long gone yeare,
And baby joya and childxshi feara,
And Southful hopes and youthfnl tours,

When the cowa corne home.

With ringle, ranglo, i-ingle,
Bytwoe and threcs, and single,
eh coula are comrng home;

rThrough vitair we sesthe town,

Tliro;vs 'cross the path a longer shado,
And tho bills are growing brown:

* To.ring, to-rang, to-rîngle-ringle.
By tbrees and fours and single,

The cows corne slowly home,
The samne swcet sound of wordless pealm,

* The saine sweet ,lune day reat and calm,
The sames sweet sedl of bride and baisa,

Whou the cowB corne home.

With tinkie, tankie, tinkie,
Throngh fernanmd puii-inkle,
Tho cows are coming homeo:

* A loitering in the cbeckered stren
Where the aria raye glance and gleasa,
Clafine, Peacb.bloom, and Phebe Phiffis
Stand ]cnee.deop in crcamy lilies,

Eacb wrapt in a drowsy arcam;
To.link, to-lank, to-llnkla.linkle,

*O'cr banks with buttercups a-twi'nle,
Tire cows comns slowly homo.

Axnd up tbrough nicm'ry'e3 deep ravine
Comes song ef brooks and oid.time ebeen
F rom crescent of the Silver Qucen

WVben the cowB corne home.

Wîtb klinglo, klangle, khingie,
With loo-0o and moo-oo and jingle
The covs axe coming hcfme ;

And over from tha purpling bill,
Sound plaintive cries ef whip.poor-wiIl,
And dewdrope lie on tangled vines,
Through the poplax Venue sbines,

And o'cr the silent miii;
Ko-tmng, ko.Iang, ko.isngle-lingle,
With ting-a-hng and jingle,

The cows corne slowly home;
Lot down tho bars, let in the train
0f ong.gono songe, sud fiower a r in,
For d,)ar old times corne back, spin

Whien the oowe corne home.
______ ____ . S. C.

JEEMS KiIYE AiT «A SOHOOL TRIP.

As long, as I biae a breath in my body, Baille,
l'Il nover let cor guid auld Scotch customs
die oot. They inay talk aboot their Christ-
masses and their Good Fridays, thoir Shrove
Tuesdays and their I>ancake Wen'sdays, but
it 'III no be Jeerus Kaye tiat 'III conform, tac
ony o' thein.

Last Saturday I grot cor Sunday skule tac
Sg o for kruds-an-'craxn. Somo' o' the ithier

ýeders said it wisna gentel noo-a-days tac
tak' kruds-an'-cream. Tac this lioover, I
replies-" Eftcr I'rn o eva ye can dae as ye

À likoe, but as lang as I ni hure l'Il be a thorn
inx yer fiesh, wi' yer spuricus gcntiiity."

Weel, at threo o'clock we assensbled in
front o' the coul rec. We bad got the len o'
huaf-u-diyzen carts frac different folk, and
the bairns wvere a' packed in them. Tho
niinister and nme, and thc rest o' the eidecrs,

wrintho firt cart, s ttin ut~~a ~

oor backs up against tho side, and oct hoids
looking owor jist like a lot o' turtle doves in
a nest. WVe were vota comnfortablo, tho onby
thingy that bothorod us boin' Mr'. Pinkorton's
wvuddcn log. As iL ceu]dna bond tao suit
abtered circumistances, it wis ayo screegin'
awa' ut tIme smnal o' seine c' oor bueke, till wo
made hlim unscrew i.~ a'tbegithor and haund
it up tac time carter, %vla, after examining tho
virl for awhile, bogan tac tbrash the herse
wi't, till I interposod and teck iL frac hlm.
lIn tho eux-t behin' us wvis a bannor inscribod.

ILernonade, mnan's greateet fr.end."

When the minister looked ower at this ho
winkced tac me, and 1 winked in return and
pointod tac my inside couL poket; un' if ye
liad jist scen the smilo o' contentaient that
cam' cwor the faces as the ithers saw that I
bad bad Uic foresiclit tac corne provided.
-Ayo, gentleman," says I, " there's u awfu'

lot o' dooble-deubing noo-a-days; overybody,
frac the magistraLe dccxi tae the street crator,
wunts tac xnak' evorybody teetotal but tbein-
sols. After they mix their stiff glass o'
toddy ut the firoside tboy talc' a sup o't and
as it warias their bort they turn up their
cyes an' murmur, 'We must shut the public
hooses; tho puir working folk hue nue busi-
ness tue indulge in buxuries like this; this is
only fer the bike o' us conifortable folk."'

Tho test o' the carts bad bariners sich as-
IlDivided we stand, uaited we fahl."

"A fair day'e work for a fair dayes wage,"
and sac on. We tell't steries and gied guessos,
and played ut -"nievie, nievie-nick- nack," and
flic time passed won'erfully. But the iengest
lune bas a turningc, and ut last we turnod doon
the road loading tue the farm, and as wc gyot
oct and shook the strue aif oesels k says-
"lNec, gentlemen, if it's a' the saine tac yeu,
wte'll bue nue lang speeches aboot exygen, or
hydrogon, or olectricity, but jist lot tho weans
awa '' tac play themsels ut Ilkee ! boy " or lhi
spy, or wbatever they like, and we'l wulk
roon wi' the farner and study natural history,
and examine the champion inangold-wvurzel,
and a' the new patent funnors, and siclh
like."

Efter a while we get the weans intue the
stack yard tac hue their kruds, and Lhey a'
sut rmon, and every anc gaot a bcw], and
servant ]assies wi' shortgoons and smiling
faces belped Lhem, anid a' wis festivity.

The minister, and me, and Mr'. Pinkerton
got up on chairs on the tap o' a bon hoose tac
keep o£der, and thc weans sent up a deputation
titi us tac say "«they wunted Mr. ICaye tue
mak' a speech, as it 'wisna often bie spoke ;"l

s0 as I bad finished my kruds, I geL up, and
stcadying mysel' in aman" the branches ol a
peer troc, 1 begaxi-

N L 0oo, buirrns, my uddress 'l 'bo briof but
tao tho point. Tac bo able tue say yo'rc a
Scoteliman is the happiest thing on eurth.
0f course we've tue puy fur cor nd, anta-,es
we ve tae Icarxi the Shorter Catchism and
the Paraphrases, and as wo groNv Up drink
Loddy. Seule folk noo-u-,Iays try tue Lhruiv
discredit on the Scotch; they say that nearly
a' the sodgers in the 42nd arco Irislimon-aye,
nue wunnor ye laugli- but that'sjistjalousy.
If wvo wverena sich a great nation they widna
try tac rin us doon sac much. Thue Englisi
are vota ignorant, particulurly on B3ible
subjeets. I'nsiro t erc's ne a woan bere
but cami ropent the 23rd Psalm, inotro version
-I nover kent a Scotch bairn yet that
coubdna say't affby heurt, and ]wpe I nover
will. Noc, cor ministot wis telling mec that
hoe wis exui. g a skule up li England, and
lie asked 4 ligddi tMe to1 he p~axable o' the

good Samaritan, and so up tho bairn gets
and says, «A certain inan wvas geing dowvn frern
Jorusalom to Jerichio, and hoe foll anîong
thorus, and the thorns sprang up and choked
Iirn and hoe said to the host, lierc's tuppence,
put hirp on his own ass, and lie passcd by on
the ither side.' Anithier wvas asked tac tell tho
story o' .Abraliarn, and hoe said «Abrahamn bad
two wives, flagar and Ishniiael-hoe kopt ono
at home to wvash tho dishies, and ho sont the
other into the wi1derness, whcre sho becaino
a, pillar of sait by day, and a pillar of lire by
ni(iht.' 1\Ioo, wisna that awfu' ignorance?"

lit jist nt this Mr. Pinkerton g"rippit me by
tho atm, and says, xvi' a gron,I Oh, Mr'. Kaye,
rny legg's through thc jeists."

IlMichty mUe," says 1, "lis that lcg e' yours
kcicking up a ruimpus again 2 It's nue suner
oot o' wvan habblo thian it's intao anither.
When folk invite ye oot bore can ye no hae
muir respect for their proporty than begixi
and destroy't? That's the Nvuy yc spile folk
for askingy us back ugain. Hcre, some o 'ou
bigger unes, coule ower and shove up. SOI
held on tao tho poor troc wi' ono haun and
pullod him wi' tho ither, and the minister,
grippin' a thono drow awa' by bis itiier haun.
Bit this wis only the beginnin' o' thc coles-
hangie. Some o' the boys gettin' intae the
hon hoose tac help, friebtit the life oct o' a
wheen auld lions and chickens and ganders,
andl when they ran cackling thro' the crooa
the Nvoans began. tac throw Cthoir bonnets ut
thomn. Thon the collios thoclit thoy were tac
kecp the boens oot the cern, and they sot tac

cbsng them; and the fariner's wifèe cam'oot
wi' the spurtie and she eftcr the doTs. By-
an'-by twa-three young calvoà joined in, wi'
thieir tails in the air, aud tummnlod owver soine
o' the youngrer weans, wba began tac greet;
and thon they upsot some bee skeps, and that
didna improve matters; and sich an uproar,
if ye bad jist seon it, Bailie! Weans, dogs,
culves, liens, and chiokons, a' fleoing, roon the
stack yard, oot ut one gate and lin ut the itlier,
wvbile the bees wcrc tickling, thoni a' up indis-
criminately. My word, bitthe becs had the
bust o't.

"Clentlimen," at last I cries, Ilput on your
bats! This is the coup det at, as the Fronchinen
say. Ostier, yoke the herses, the harmuny is
over; the suner we're haine the botter. 1
kcn't somotbing wid happen."

XVc saw the farmer's wife birplingy awa'
intue the boose betweon twa touchers, and the
fariner cain' ower tac us wi' bis face like a
nor'west mune; and, says lie, sbaking bis
nievc incor faces, "If ever you or yovr Stnday
skule coeIe oct bore uvuin, l'Ille osth
bull on ye."oltusth

Asnane o' tbe test could speak, 1 lays my
han' on my bort and says, <'Apologies are
superfluous. l'Il say naething, but thle first
time your cart's passing iny door, l'Il be vera
glad to put in twa hu 1nnerweclit o' tho vera
best, as my contrihhtion tac the damnage dune;
and 1 tlsink Mr. .Pinkcrton couldna offer yo
loss than a hale smoked humn or a Dunlop
cheeso, for it wvis hi that began the halo
affair."

Mr. Pinko-rton, hooover, didna heur mo; su
Nvo a' get into Lime carts again, and wendod oor
way haine in the dark. Somo o' the woans
bud spraincd tîxooms, and some bad lest tlieir
bonnets;- twa or thrc liad thocir noues bled;-
and as the minister suid, Il"<v twi h
lamentation."!bot ' h

lIn or cart we somehoo were mnair croodcd
than we were going ot, and every nec und
again lin tho dari, ye wid becar, IlWha's auglit
that kncee?" "Keep that elbow oct o' my
rihs;"I

IlSit owcr a wee, mnan ;"but wc get hume
ut last.

Baille, I've hurdly hadl time tao gather
mysýI' thcgither yet, su I must say "«adieu"-

Wuvea Jçcabs J.aie il& Il T4o Bailie,
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THE, RURAL CANADIAN.

CaKAer FRITTRyS.-One sud a-iaf pinIta
of foeur, four beaten eggs, anc plut of milk,
anc teaspoonful cf sait, anc plut cf creain.
Stir tagether and fry iu amai cakes.

FOLISIIED Steel w!!! natsine in thedark;
bu marec au reasan, bowever refined and cul.
tiyated, shine cfficaciousiy but us it reflects
fât light cf divine trulli shed (rom iseaven2.
SRica PUDDING WITIEOUT EGGS.-Take

ýt«o quarts of milk aud anc cup af rice, anc
halfcup sugar sud teaspoanful of sait. Bake
in a maderate aven three fleours. Should be
etirred gently two or thîce Urnies ailer it ua
begun te bake. Raisins may be added if
onc likes. Cream n d sugar is a nice dress-
Ing fer it if anything is desired.

JOHNNY CAxs.-Onc quart of coin meal,
two teaspoonfuls ai sait andi milk cnaugh te
make a stîff bitter. Shape thse cakes in the
baud, makinZ thein an loch thick ; bake on
a griidie ; they shauld Le quite brairu when
doue. Split thein apen aud lay a lump ef

*butter inside. Serve hot.
.GOOSEDERRY PIE.-SteW the bernies in

us little wnter as it is possible to use; when
thse berrnes begin ta be tender, masis tbein
iritis a spoon ; then yau will preserve the
richuess af thse juice, aud il not have ta
thraw auy af it away. Swcten wich light
brown augar, and balle th twe crus.

AN Ex-ALD)EltAN TRiRD TT. Ex.ALDF-R.
-MANl Taylor, of Toronto, tried Hagyard's
Yciiow Oil for Rheurnatism. It cureti hlm

i aller al[ ather reniedies baid faiied.
PUACIr PiE-Line a deep dish iritis soda

biscuit daugh or pie.crust rolied one.fourth
af au inch thick, fili wich peacis pared,
spikle with sugar sud a litile fBout, aud if
'fot tao juicy add about tira tablespoonfuis af
water. Put ou the upper crust, secure thse
edges aud bake. Eat with creain.

BASIn» Bilssar ROLIS..-Make a biscuit
ildaugis, rail it tisin aud cut it in squares af

five or six inches. Spread aver with berrnes
or ather fruit; double thse cîust aven and
fasten the edges tagether. Put the rails inta

ja dnipping.pau, close tegether, unfil fl),
then put ito tbe pan a littie irater, sugar

Iand butter. Bake sud serve with auy desiredfpudding sauce.
A CURE FOR CICOLRRA MORDus. -. A posi.

tive cure for this dangerous compiaint, and
for ail acute an chrouic tarins cf IBide Coin.
plaint incidents ta Summerund Fall, isflouai]
su Dr. Feîier's Extract of Wild Strawberry;
ta be prccured frein any druggist.

FnezEN PEAdnnES.-Take tira quarts cf
Sricis milk and tivo teacupfuls of sugar; mix
ici! tagether, and put inta a freezer with ice
and sait packed around it. Have ready anc
quart ef peaches mashed su2d swetteued.
'%Vheu the iui s very cold suir tisen in andf freeze tisem, ail together. Strawberries eau
be used in tise saine way, but Prll require
more sugar.

HOLIDAY BUNS.-One pouind Of fleuir, four
ounces af butter, three aunce af lard, half
pound currants, quatter pound raisins, two
ounces csndid lemen peel, quarter pound
rnaist suar, tira eggc, anc large tablespean.
fui af baking powder, hatf.pint cf ncw
mutl. Rub thse butter aud lard fhoroughiy
into tise fleur, add ail the dry ingredi.

1 n! heigredienta; then add lthemi]k, aud
1 mi upthooughy wll.Put a reaspoanful

cf the mixture inte cacis patf y pan irel
buttered, sud balte lu a very brisk oven unti
u iceiy brawned aven.
4 HOMEMADS CRXAM CANDY.-If Made
according te thse foliawing directions, it is
said that yeu ill Lave cream, caedy equai ta

.é tisat of tise cou fecti aners:- Te any quantity af
ihite or cdean. ligist sugar, affd au equal
quantity cf cold irater. Dissolve iu a lîttle
caid waten wbeat starch, iu tise proportion cf

tsr teasoonfuls ta ane cup af sugar, sud
set it asîde ready for use. Set thse sugan sud
irater an tise lire te boil]; do ual stir mucis
after tise sugar dissolves. Let it heul until a
littIe af it dnepped iu cold water wilE harden
reauly. Tiscu add tise starch, atirrnng very
rapidiy, and Loi a minute or twoa, again try ;
when denc, pour iet a buttercd dish an pan,
and set aside fil! cool enough Io worlc ivts
tise banda. Add ta it wnile warmiug sucis
flavauring extract as May Le preierred.

* Work tii! vcry liglit. Drsw out into Bat
lengtis and cut into sticks.

A SAD NrC.Lz[CT, Neglectiug a constipated
condition cf the boweis la sure ta briug il1
bealtis sud great suflering. Burdeck Biood
Bitters regtslate thse boirels lu a natunal
manner, purifying tise blond and pranînte
a isealthy action of tise stoinacb, 11,cr, kid-
neys andi Baiels.

rNATIrONAL& PAILS M hic favorite
]purgative andi rnti-bittoîr. modtcina, thoe'

in 11 ud hos.ugel.

A Great Problem.

-'ake ail tihe Kidney and Liver
Afedicines,

.-Take all the Blood purifiers,
-Take ail the Rheumat remediesr,
- Take ail the Dyspepiia and indigestion

curfi,
-Take ail be Ague, Fever, and billious

-Take ail thse Brain and Nerve force

-Take ail the Gr-eat hcalth restorers.
-J,, short, taite aIl the best quaities of

ail these, and the bi
-Qualie: af ail the best medicines la

thse werld, and you wiIl find that - 'of-Bitters have thse best curative quaities
and powcrs of ail -con cent raied

-in thern, and that tisey will cure wheu
any or ail cf these, singly or -comUned

-Fail. A tisereugis trial will give posi-
tive proof of this.

Hardened Liver.
Five yeaxs ago 1 broke dowu with kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then 1 have been unable ta Le about

at ail. My liver became bard like Wood;
my limbs were puffcd up atnd filled with
water.

Ait the best physicians agreed that no-.
thing could cure me. I resolved tatrYHfop
Bitters; 1 have used seven battles; thse
hardness bas aIl gone frain Mny liver, thse
swelling frein my liutbs, snd It has work.d
a miracle in my case; atherwise I would
halue been now in my grave. J. W. Mexv,
Buffalo, Oct, 1 r8î.

Poverty and Suffeting.
1I was dragged dowu witis debt, poverty

and sufferiug for years, caused by a sick
family aud large buis for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one
year ugo, by thse advice cf zny pastor, I coin-
mcnced ueing Hlop Bitters, andin ane monts
vte were ail wlI, =nd flanc of lts bave sceu
a sick day since, and I want to say to ail
poor men, you cau keep yaur families well a
year with Hop Bitters for less than one~
docte r's visit will cost. I kuow it."I- AI
WORKXING3MAN.

£z None gennine withant s Lunoh of
green flops on tho white label. Shun al
thse vile, poisonus atuif with "Hop" or
Ifl ops" in thoir mame.

W istar's Balsam
IN OTTAWA.

We, thse underaignoa, drugglats talta plamieo
ti cortifylng tbnt wo have oâ o0 ar. %Voi4.
TA 1111 BA LSAfiI OF WIlllD CUIERRY
for Marty yoazs, and know it te o ana creo thse
uldest as wel n ne of ethe most rollablo vre.
u artlons futho murkot for litacureo!to Cagb,

olds, and Tbrostt andi Lung Cemplalnts. Wo
know of no aricle that giros groctor satietac-
ien te thoso who usa Lt, andi wu> do not hositato
te rocoismonti It

OzuW. Juo 2>, 18a2
A. CHRIISTIE & CO., Sparks Si.
15..7. MILLS, 75 Sparke Sb.
G. T. 0. ELWELL, IU SpaltB St.
H P. MAcCAR'rHY, WO Wellington St.
J. SKINNER & CO.. M2 Welington SU.
W. A. JAbXISON, 624 Welingtoni St.
WMh. A. LLOYD, 103 Rideau St.
K. D. GIIArAM, Modical Hll.
E E MAISTIN.22 Rtideau St.
GEORGE MORTIMER, Muxkot Square.
C. O. DACIEIS, 517 Sussox St.
SIDNEY P. COORE M.D., uit, P.Q.
T. A. HIOWAItD, Aylmor, P Q.

25BEAUTIFULFANCYMIXED CARDS
ne tira aiie, irith imea, lOc.

25 COMIC TRANiSPARENT CARDS, 1 0rC
Agente rarnot. Ontit of WO flue samplos, 25e.

QUEFN CITY CARD>HOUSE
150 Yonot STar.Pv, Tonoxw.

Wheroîoo cama on, 0 young huabandmon,
leu= tho culture propor ta oach kiud-Virgil.

THE FARMERS' GUIDE.
Canadian Farmevs' Manuai of AMrteitura,

ail about Filit. Farm Stock Dalry Buildings,
Machincery.otc. Numorouailustmations3,&M0pp.
Post troc, 82.50.

'WILLIAIYISor & CO0., Tos'onto.ELP WAYTED. Agentwantaciin
ovory place e &ol uruowg go<I.HEPBg &sy. 40 Onmgles eaSy 100.HNana tro. Cutis saut.

IUS VJNG, Ug=z'& Farim, MontronS.
broodar of Ayrablia Cattla, Olydosdala

EcsaYerkahtr An4 BezXfio Ifl t
moter Sboop,

Hoaith Calnedy
Long Life Secured,

13Y USINO

Illt Purifies tho Btood,
it Cloanseas the Livor,

kStrongthons the Kidnoys,
Et Rogulates tho Boyvis.

TRUT11FUL TEST13IONY.

KIONEY DISEASES.
'7asuffere.ldnyand nfght trut Kidneli troubla. imu
ter oe<zhalkiand ticodi, Icould gitno rtieffrom

FRANK~ WILSO, rtabodu, Nt.
LIVER COMPLAINT.

rwoidld not bd wf lh out K<dn.i.- rort (fit fflI11O. If
aurea myg Uer and f<dnelîtroistlet aflr I bos 0.

mUhj'. AMLIODUXS. lWlamstoic,, WV. Va.
PILESI PILESI!

reufferedfori2 urara front linia as ruotebut those
that 5tal <'«n afrded cals reaI/ze rtdnel,-Wori

"ieigouredtme. LYJUZ< T. .14M4IIL,.Oog6,F.
CONSTIPATION.

r t r t ot "ufferer front d<ased JCtdnsysan
vmIterribiVconst<pattttfor USÂT:. Imoots>
tg as tW.I as et,« Z toaa in mny ?If* and fC ta duw

RHEUMATISM.
Âfea~~iafor thirtuuvearefrmu PRlt.um

and k<dneii trouble, r<dne,- IPort ha& entrelg eured
me" ZLBRIQEJULCM W".~ Bit, ..
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

<'X<dnte. Fart heu ciul<d m"y wifi ter ltw yfar
suefering andi ,ceairna. broucht on bV use ofa Smis
ingoathna."1 Dit C. M. BumMSLW sun. liI, Ga.

FOR THE BLOOD.
"neu puti uear lhar used XCdneu4Fort more than

#", ansi Ut fAobati u . Tak. « itai o, il <

PiLILLILP C. DALLOU, D., onkton, Pt.
MALARIA.

oCffloialaaorfnri itU ir, lt% asiem ma&l
mc rt fa ««d. A uenX tip*ey dodora ns

OUP.ED me."- EFRY IVARD
Lots COL. 69V, Re.,V. 0.8S. N. Y., J'ei Cit y, N.J.

it note at the aaime tErne on the KID-
NEYS, LEVER and DOWEL8 sitEmulltEng
hemnto honlthyaction and keepingthem

in perfeotorder. SoI4ballDnaWsti oo

-. WELLSIIR1CHAROSD1N CO.9
BEJRLINGTOH, VERMONT, U.S. A.

DRE. -C IFS 11-S TCK"o 11

fo mskn -ns etttbrwo.coot2 At

savp.an bo 1 oons.ta ilo ooae

snontb ar el uciRDtar-olr & CISgo '

BUTTERs aiass.&.Bnd atp lo ooIrEt
sampla.audOfll le the r.ciiona.

It t notur od Co o!. bthfne tr scroed

Bnc=rysoS LJ TE sdlfrK ECASE
tt fi A I o Sbo2GEDt b

Toofltftef anc IdoAkE.~
Id flWAr E cf1 ntU lU s ta to f

orw si teo wgotraofadsc hbto

MAKE
howt goS<s, ritse~ BdI TTrR

Io guaraacc oe. givo bottor satisfac-
tion and to do bottoi'woi'k thau

For tisa purposa atgottingthom largely before
tha farinera of Canada ti yslr, 1 "in sona
ena an trioi teanyrospemsibioaamorithDo-
iniain, nt a prico approximating cash. Saro

Uie, meoy andi labour by prirchtalng noir.
.Agents woanted i n overy comtty. For ciron-.

laft, sddreu F C eel

lDu~w4TES, QI. ceol X. Y.

Blek Heaac mnd relEeve ail thse troubles fnef.
dentio a bllons state of tise eysteni, suds as Disa.
ztsrog, Xausea., Droalnens, Distreis aftr catin¶
Pain Iu lthe ide, &c. WfîEEoeirnmosi rentari
able aucces, hus trcn elloil Eu curfng

Ilcadatbr,yteartcr'sLlttleLv Pllist qually
vafuabie ln Constipation, curînag andi vrventlng
tiis anuaying compiaint, tVIIIo0 teY aigo cOrc
aiE dEsordere af thse @tosuaci, stlniufatu thea lEver

anti reguEate thse boivels. Sen 1uifttty only Cure&t

Acothey %voulti boalmottprlcclcsa te, thosa 'wis
sutlcr frein tbis cIistreBiiug complaint; but foa- i
nately tiseir goodes de notenti Sere, andi thus
trto once try tbfm wlS ficnd tbcseH ttle egis vain-

ibEin £ nauy raya tisaithîeywilo eww

te do iîbout thym But affcr allil d

ACHE
lsthebauaef go uany Uvcn tiatharo Eswiserewe
malte Our great bos.st Our pMI cure fi wbilo
otisere do not.

Carter',% Littlo Liycr Plle are very emaI! andi
,Very cas, o tale. One or tIre plleE maltaa dosa
Tlhcy arc strlclly vcgclablo andi do flot gripo or
pî,rigc, butby thitrr gcntlo action pleatte ai tirio
usctbfm. InysatsatZbcctaS: lvo forei. Soldt
by drugglsts cv*<ywhte, or sent by mail. ,

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

St. Catisarines, Ont.,

Manufacturer et Irou uand Wond Tit Force
Puxnfin tor Weolls and Clsterne. Wundeiils. Ruh.

bu tcket Chaln Putps., Tantks andi Soit-
Sbarpentng Stmaw Cutters Ouer

IRON GLOBE TOP STOCK PtJMS
nre spacialiy alaptoti for tarin yards andi public

Ulaices ilioro a vony strung anti durable pump
nooded, crie ibat l inai gai out ot ordor or

ba injuroti by rail runutng agais i t uit
ba noticot i n tho cut show, Vtia tiou braces
cnst te tise pump columun exiant ta tisa tour
corners af thse base. ta %çhfch Et je holtet, Vitus
-withst"nîiug ny sheck. no> Matter trois wiic
,way coming. Th.o puînp Es tigisi top. provenig
anytiisig troue boing ibrownm lot. Thoa
isantilosare wrougist iron. Thias the etrogst

Supovor constructa'l. as eau bc pnoved by
gulndd et testimonile frein parties 'irsa
hava hall thoran la constant une tfor tisa past
tisirty yaars anti <)er. Liva agonis iranted in
unreprosenteti districts. Sen dtoiptis of iolls
anti jricos wilt b> queteti.
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TmE ISUL'SIEST 1'IACE IN CICAGO.

Auy pvrot-n wlo vi-atâ thu Atlv.rtiqig
Agê*u.y fur Lord .tV 'l'humast. 31ctVrmick
Bflock. wall itut duut liait ti.t> itrl tratà.act
iug an imuait-.u LuaaaîaS3 îîîtla the nows*
paliers «J! thu r--untry A titt.r..urli kuw
1cd1o VI tlit r %vsî~.c.j ilJwala enrazry
ad a 111>. rad au &..! tii. r vWXJ ilodacine. lias
pli-cud tla<avii liju h rul2t raukuVIadvertibiug
agenciez au the. r gitud stvk':.

Wu muil u.,t >taàtt- tLt' exact autounit. but
%vit Wi pm thaci dunaig: titu. 1.-t f IN wvockh

îLe' la c's cuntracts %,Çich wall ag
grt-ktu latudreds ut tliuusaacl% of dollar1',
al:d tisîi Lia-anti3s hari5%v scu Cred iu coin-
ptitien' wdtalith' la-tc.ru ag,.-uck'.n thtau J-

munbtc*tityi! tha.dr cliairu ù! Ipv.lusBing un-
e'juaUîd - !i4càItas."

ThIa-r bu>ànesâ vilicts a-re çeritablo Iaiven
c.! audu>tay. tmery mc-mtcr Vft heir elliciet-u

cvq'il c'! ezuph.>ts 1ring furuicda.d -witla
wurk enû:agh t. w'c.*relvip thcear nÇvrking L'

ergacu. W'au th:aak thia% firm iglit vl
adupt aq ttvà rutItu «,C..urte.xy and En-
crey' Thou Ii<'raiJ c-ugrittulatus tli ou
titur mc-rjtvd lucs.Ciao lecmld,
may IL).

LMP'OATANT TU TUU1'JSTS.

L'..manencinje NMa> ' Ih sud cc.utinuing
ntal Uctt4Lc-r hi>, r7uuudtrip tunst ticketa,

co.t aj tiiliftoin days froua dAteo! 1BIO
an .d rtturamuag utl Uctobctr3ist. Ceau

Lêt, purcIibiýtrj rit ve.ry luw ratvs. o Denuver.
I'uvb!àu. (.rauSpraugs. and other Color-
i-cl. T..ura'.t I'..îaU. vna tlacBvLas.o
11.>rT? I.. -- -X t It IL. 1.)aai, fi-muts hue là

or St. Loua't. dar.t to li'uawc.r. sud theonl>'
Quec ruràt.an)' tlàr,'uwla tra-ins watla.>ut cani-go

cerezY di-à the. 7y.ar Utween Chaicago and
li'nver. In aJcaat. u t)> at..v trauns which
run'vis l'a-ït:e Jurctt--ta i ia. ruua over
ils owza hazàr.. tljr.-u;ýa cla'ly trai-ts botvêon

CbaCsg.' I -ni- iAuaýuut C.: and -itehisoil.
and :azrc.uV': da- h talcua Loeeu Ruais
Cal>', Atcla.c.n and li '.r.r, tL#rol-y t.usLl.
in;,1 Wl k. lT'x theu to'ur't tht- .. tactie et pur.
clmiruj? t.ckt La 1.Y aagrataertarioyc onutes

and ulien réady t-. stk.tci-l r..n suy rail.
A~'-d ticket aic.it in tho Unit,.! Ststes or

Canada for tic'bdst. ratos and dt i f udr.
mitàJ.n, #Ir AddrOISs rF.9--TTÂL IjuWELL,
Geutral I gstl2>rr Aïent. Clîacagcp.

2661H1 EDITION. P1RICE IJNLY $1

lizow THYSELFI- --
À Great Iledical Work ou Nanhood

~i-i.:.'2 vi.: o- .rwcvt arA l'hys1wa

the. iuL'b- w, - e.p- f tr ý_1 yoars la

s *w r.s- « I- t.- Ut sc 4
apV.p M'4-- -t *"of-t? f-. '1r .Uaef

Pn" .ilW$ 'iyau.a 'a'oem r' iià ll t. om
W1 1t t' Ob1 _ So- .» "u 4 :*i ia-

t.'-~ 1 .4 a ' %1_140 li<au hs

'cq - et r w -. b' -Ç'r' u

et-- - Hm E l WtqhM

a vTHYSELI

1.w, uu tele, 8

<t s"1 'sa-
'a-f&PA I .,' &-1 i

Pm atasi mit he em

fro l "e2 fmr0- M &A

TRE RURAL (JANAIIAN.

'- I

*ar.
"'r.

.1

'ti
*1

Il You want a eiîlaor for travlliug purposus. or for faruaerri' own use, or a conipan>' of
fariners. Bond poil-cird askig for descraptivu circulare watb tho differeut mac-ijuc and powers illustratc'd and prace list. Tico Leststylo

of Tiauber in tlia world, fast and eay running. Stato for what purposo you tuant il. Ma.'utzonItDun&L Cà-.sl'în.

JAME S SHA.RMAN, Stratford, Ont.

'SES.
ttûm'lr
:alccvaro
m1IawhN

Rog±steod.-1.lrangoIsuta ujcr.inY Of our ilatterna illu bit ngoroua1y i'r.neucutod.

., Irevcrnta-tivo of flog Choe-a-.
NO. 4. Four Fect long. - - Ilrice-, &3anîecl, $3123

içi~x - - 4.7
tI-s Libers! discomn Siron for largo ordors jtII

]B. G. TIESD ALE I :BrautfordC S-tove works,
BItANýTFORtD. ONTARZIU.

Oz]r marnacaaarr au <'aAd etf s comrplote. flrst-dass aino 01 ('nai la-on Sî9nbc- J f:
tiou.s Sond for !lus=od 1'sice list. flovaro ci Wrought-lrou Stablo Fittiamg#

BURROW, :STEWART &MILN.%Ee

ý Iniparial Standard

x_ SI3ALE
il\1 .t1 WORKS,

p. n ~-HAMILTON, ONT

îuS,~ 'cStock Scalo, lîaary Scales,
rizy Scalca Gruce, Scales

- Fa-rs, scales, flutaers Scots,

-. Ceai Scales. Steclyarb, etc.

Uboater..o S'aàaha.o i..an ozh.htibov bare bost awxazctsJ Firal 1'timr.snda ha"
natter -ne.4 tak.n ,eona 1i'ac sud w. r-i trma. for? arruarnci snd ft- quily azd' beauly
o! woa-kmxuu.hp tlcay aro & N'.'Qt sa--E or . latratodaago kT.
Ses!. Itiuocted.?St=andsd ri. -Y Liasrant4cid.

Horses.CattJe.SheepDoes,-Iogs.poultry

Sbana;ork a l~.es w.ih j'o.ra
4 

e.
Y.açr OF "EC1FICii.

A. A. ruaFvrsat Inflammation, 11-'k

n. n . stra naomp-.<af%.ia'a '

0. D. 4 .c«.Mt*lIc Grtpo, !a-ama 7ue

c.a. COi .. < c ascari- KO1 rbja».
ai-~. c.rvas.'Itrtnmra-ylgloa.

. 73 fc1 alvDaa A'C.

.3 . mas. . ac.<o.l .atOf. 33e

V.cmas-'rf- Maacc.ug i.I z

:Lr.~og .uu r..., sa- o a. .i

* T aufract.<y at go Ce4,,,e S-trcct, Moctre, P Q-
.qddrcs fcor cir p. K. DEOERICI< & CO., A!ta5y, N.Y.

NONTO MEN
.. 1laid .. S. dnas, &"K %"WIUctI

tet: ua"reg. S.pe e<ie ae.Oy. piu n~

IUL. 51211râc3Xiz> C04 . TbVob5oStToroit% Ont

-THE-

SMocl Washer
1 and B/cacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LI3S.

luta s, .,c.>niondILai al~ise. olb,

c.od la, C».nou i.. o at ire Tlis paco

Qu.) 44a..linu. sut J hoa Yr.'ntc prWi2
Nort.ia.M ;. .q-ru so... ita 'r.ure o

Sawha Aic ton- oh,- g"iicari d ru aaaab
4 ~ re 1h.pn Mc.i' '0ana, au , la cr t,

en. saJnI,1 8J.&aJ'. ILe i. a od o sî41

in iruo'' wo cointe ioai:t. ai ca ,uê4la. simplen<.4af r.. sen ile.oscindin oren ccro utu machine.s w-anto

V711 C. W. DENNIS, :

23'à IOnze, Strrra. Toronto.

CRAPE VINES.
?tuai'r c.ial ic? "* 7 y-f-ara -e' 100

rs'c.& At.. *1P I-f-. f t

âta-K re , -. i - . T"ria. T0a

inc fit'm "rae'-tit lnanicO. Le.a- Vrncn' S ing Made Easy.

-Humphreys' Horneopathic 11 I

Nervous Jeblhty. Vitai weaknossi
.%et* py fYOlhlgw'sa m mai v- ara t as -r 'asi îom% gssu' an oo.-.Anta
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- /1 Sj.... 184 Yonge Street, tbfrd store above Queen, Toronto.
We bay ont gonds ùVho boat aud cheLpeît matketsu d soU ou the n ullest living profit. NVc mark ait gondsu in plain figures, aud make no second price. Our ferms

-. &":euh down or 0J. 0. D. CI oona are soId ou thoir monits, and Il not au roproented, the mnoy refunded. Oustomeras puttIng up at hatls! in the iinity of thoenmarket aM
opruentod with car tickets free.

DflM 9E G B 0D. MANTLE DEPARTMENT. FANL N LNES FRYGOS
Xa this depar.imont wo arceshowlng al thie In this Dopartmont wo show tho latent L NES&DBA1XT.F CYGO .
cal noveltUes 01 th e san at claseat cash Frech ne au(iermau Patterns. Grey Flanuel at 20 aud 25a. Embroidenie, from le. per yard Up.

lioa. Also Taior.made Uisters, Dolmans, and Grey, al.-wool, Fiagie. 25, 85o. and up. Rtibbons, Laces, Tics anil Collare.
8e araUwool .lusvilrgi 2 'SotWlkn ol.White, &sM.wool, Plannel, 25. 30, 38o. ana Thamson's <Corsets.-

Elezvy Ottomon clolli, ait ooiours, at 16o. No article of dress for fait wear adds so Up. Dr. Dsi'a Coràets.
Poulie edoth, in ail olours aua blaec, 18a. ranch ta tho ippearanco as a. good flting Scatlet, ali.wool, Fimnnel, 10, 2), 25a. Dr. Warnce'a uAIt h Corseta.
Bieh Ottoman Brocades, ait colonne, 2Vie. jaoket, vell out aud woli made. and up. Cromptoi'. Corsets in cvory aize, coloni
Fine, sl.-woot Ponuie cloth, nt 26o. ,worth Iu ordoed .ackcls, out faollillies are ci. Navy Blue Flannel, 25, 30. 380. aud uP. and lirice.

350. ceptionally good, as outrinulte maker in one Fanoy manunel at 25., 8e. sud rinap. Mantle ornauient.s, Gimps, Fringca,
Fine Ottoman cli, at 25c., worth 85c. o!fthe boast aud boat known in Toronto. Winccys et 15. 7j. 10 and 123e. boat. IHandkeroblefg, Wool Shawls, Wraps, etc.
Coloured Cassmsres in ait flic new shades, Gtre ne a CRU. Blankets chosperrthon ever. Gir. -os a CaR!.

at 2s, 88. 56osadaSOc. __________________ liankets eouapor than aer.

New chek au.]Stripase.for ermbination, CTINS laZlkots chaper thoa r.
'Sa Match aiu Plain reateiali. COTONS

* SILK flEPÂRTMIENT.
Summer Sike, lu plain colonne, 40.'
Sammer Bilice, la fancy chocks, 40a.

,New Check Siiks (pure). 50e.
/B!sck Italian Gros& Grain 811k, wir-i

tautod pare, by the dress length iat ubole-
sale priece.

Pare Silk Brosades, from 75eox'p.
Colonrea Brocade Satin lu flic uew shades.
Blacki Satinsatai45, 0. 75 as.d 81.'
Black Veireteesat 25, 30, 40, 50, 60,

75e. ana up. Warrautcd fast pile.
Brocaded Volvts ana Pltuh in ubick and

'colo-ors.
Plain Piush auda811k Valvels, ail coloura

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
Double 'mathh Iditou Cth at 50 and

'75c.
Double 'Wdhh Fancy Tweeds, DUc, $il

e1.io0ana s.25.
Double Width Chcck Tweeds, 90e., $1,

110 sudd s125.
Jeniey cloth for inantles or dresses.
Wool Mtala eClou very chcap.
811k Maaoi Cloth very chcap.
NÇWoo1 Ottoman Clos h iu blacki aud colours.
Sflk Ottoman CI Ah in black only.
Brocade 811k mih Beavor backin ublack

and brown.
Fur trimmin3s au i riils.

.L'M4&4>q UUUoona , 5, , 7 andUU2 O. Lfor

White Cottouis, at 5. 6, 7. S. 9 ana 10e.
TwrilliPaetory Shcting, at loe.
Double-iidî TwUillShoeeing, 20 and 25c.
Fonly i iPiow callon, 10, 12à snd

160.
White Sheeiing, 21, 2& aud s Yards 'ide.
Unbleached Siecting, 2, 21 aud 21 yards

widc.
Colourcd Bad Bproade, 75,s t and 81. 25.
White Bcd SpruAds, $1, 31.25, 81.75 aua

$2.
Bad Comiartsbles, at $1, 81.25, 81.75

snd $2.

LIN GOODS.
Table Linen asf23,25, 30, -40,4-5 sud 60e.
White Sain Tabling tram 40a. up ta

31.50 per yard.
Turkey Tabling, -10, W.~> 70 ana SI.
Table ?N'pkins,ý 50, 75, $1, $1.25, $1.50

and up.
Min= iTowels trom S. 10, 12,1. sudan

Towcflung nt 8, 10, 12j, 1 5c. anup.
Brown Hoflands, 8, 9, 1é. 12.,1e. udt

lnp.
Simw Tic*g a'. 12.16 uana20.
Fartar for Aprons, ail prices.
Blirinons, 10, 1.2J ana 5er. np.

Crnrnb lalbs, &Ui uzos.
* ' Gira IUs aafli.

'UN~DER-CLOTEMqG.
Modo'.Unaer.Shirta sud Drairers, l35e

cadI.
Mena Jnaer-Shirte sudnaDrawcrs, 45a.

eacii.
mocaua sdrShirts and Drairers, 60c.

ochd.
Monu'Undc.-Wear <altwool), 67a3.ecd.

Mcn'e lUnder-%Vea-. (all.wool>, 75c. earIL.
Boys' Under.Wcar from 25e. up.
Ladies' Morino l'ests, 75a. ana SI.
Ladies' sil-irool_ Vest3, SI, 51.13 aud

01.25.
Combination suifs cehcap.

Mon'a 9050 cbesp.
Ladies' Hase chesp.
Chldran's Hase chcap.

Givô us a Cali.

BMALL WARES.
Button Hale Twists, 2 spjols, So.
50 Yard Spool 811k- 3c. cach.
200 Yard S,ýpools, Coites' Throad, 3ac. calIt.
Best IXniltiug Gatton, 500. par lb.
Buttons tram 2c. pier dozen up ta el.
Binding and Triniming Braids.
Black aud Coloured Silk Cora.
canvas and Loather Balla.
Dress Buekies aud Ornaments.
Evarything iunflic way of SmaU Wame

and Fauey Goode.

Our 'à\lw PsU Milltinery mi albc on
c=LOVE DEPARIMENT. :sepembesuan.

No Hanlu' oin talioma sEld Gloes cheap.
MOof a aspeciality than ira do.

Tira Button Mid Gloves froin 20 te 50c. _________________

Thie Batton id Gloves, 50 aud 75c.
Pour Button Nid Glovas. 50, 75 ana $1.
Four Bitton Jasitphina Kid at si- Ç ACE OIMTAINS.
Eight aud Ton Button Chamois Glavos, AsartoklitsDprmn avy

35 nto sud o e. tSipe î arge, me 'viii offer ont patrons a cash dit-
Gauntiet EidtGof'1s0 aetScept. paf.

811k, Cauiere ana cloth Gloves. c1 ta 0J>icn.of
J. M. HA.MLTON, 184 Yonge Street, Toronto.,

F~~ CURRANTORmasoKJgi, 0 BHAAS
F,«* GROP E

SMALL~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i-dmmb riuTaA< TlZ8 AW ciaursAD LTRS lLLTlf< YRTI¶t1

This la the Leading Commercial COllg U Canada. Its Location is iu tihe lusi. <
ne"s sud Educational Centre a! li Provice. The Course of Studies bas been_

itasprecily arrangea ta givo a aonuna buiness training. EverySubjeetit e lcourse
gs tnlt by mnen irbo inake thaô subjects speelstias. Arithmetic, Commercial

1.a, oo-.ep4gn , Pmaiship and Phonograpby, arc thor. 11P0EDDUBLE-AOTISG
oughly tauglit. The L CIN A HN
Buildin. The ard et oni aada. TME si h raePT H N A H N

PrctafoaaiaiâîW damTHE SECRETAIRY, grainga nd& kasoflo«%m

s'ixe nana or y sud sc ia to! ba

S9METHING NEWI ~~ '-

__Lamnb Knitting Machine. nu tnido

The anly Comploe p&FmiIy Knlttlng adonfhura gooraiirnthot roubî.aiuny-
Macblne m>adie. suc. lu cMmrlug np ta the top af tba bain t1. _ak soke Mckor. cadign ack 4,make th c.Thile a a !ature Uiat no

ana cbuld lla.~ aller Cardier poasoansd any pura wr

rna2nt.o<r sny ohr knd of &oodsyon thb bi e makethe ecUmb 1 gtpou
Ind XY futer itwflmli mû.the= lu pa IbmCh@obj4ecUon of bundles Cgeic.- twisted and

PAY.TED MA.RCU Cdi,1882. slUa.nau a1fo nop ,nlyojprventlag the. CaYrrfrom sta.rlng whmu Ibo

sumdn n atud4 1 wrL t i wih b!spna 1001 ain in
-' - -'--~. .~Hugso! bm roctxquMta eak su ~u1h fIx'h=fl'&cd wldenf= .but cxaathUce omno asa=*n ua sdau n

Wàblyuc Aibt knttm,. icrln tcg o aeure wmLa >eprosecut-ci.
mûsa bau ut cletee "t bock-t.ls: ou -ob tbcrs are caulionbutagaluui btwnfôany ma-

c U-oeho=& «ou au okoboo t4le&l ion ef tbe aie. W*mattte b ow 'ou the n.Wut
ST. TROMAS, ONT. ae.ooraaot. slleraurs't.mchn bu tousla 1.11 mmIe <'wn ansd in. T. BVOHAliAN,

- ~ Ot ~, wiUcotrvciee you hat ba oeq .4 dlos
Pamesc~e ou dnCtos~ haefo f 1SYObt.f.iniPI~dflbI sd efectr "»Od a1 Lb.einao cimul&r manseblue as lsUiOnirlgusoI

'compflt**mualon lu Alma. collé$*rie. oui ou0 doular. A1aclus. Wàt ftnUic oeotzia lie*.t urpass e l bitaioirdip
AWBROÙL- lnu udf=inIahut be 5n.shin lu ons.st]i eo a ;oodm uien p±an2Canidi.. Soui fo oLoeadpret lut.

'c.asde ïoviiig bw 1t'O=kiake inita.sout =R2 3~ . MU STÂTTEIC .Sole A&ent,Jwb att ossq0 v@ galbmen pwadM- ayai..orcIPC Rug 'LYTe costtea e& Pattemsafor s.We1ei e aI >. Ve ilChnr'b St, Toronte.
aud tee lsad> t41U ;ugelyi______of______________________i___lSU

oni tam ~51013 et eri.Tb**=i* e . A4nb 'wantid ih llr *1cman or ~ Ra
With music and iDrswtng, ouni 41, a s &rla 5*CU.Mozl. towbozs libérall aducenuiliwS -~-"U- 7lau a "esrouzîoem and-

-~ ~ . w. 1 4 ZIMlu i.c na iU ibsinclUunuukstaes~
jwud perocet. reduglon au el ob -- e %0-e. corthtwae'.D. iil ais re

elumou -à « i o oûr Myu= ri luthe Ecpiteis 0!

___________________ P. O. BOX 541. .lbu moeh" uts. flibe a orl oas& lýU.Landa0 u= ted1P>= 3 tsud1and . e 2 u, drc
eau= 2a use on aU . i"-s et a d i yncO é matzre z lars

snd Cb=bu 'i. wn". Sd rAleaP (b.-rko ure le Dr. ]Lov'u W.nm tqyrap. 19~VDAD Icaê1.o.e
0.1.x1 .le,- otowv. .LEa,,-va. admsys inul xPels w.n.cqeuff.et..ly. Xe.S9350M M. -& monte, ORsI.. i; St, W0.TorflO.
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GANADA'S HICH GLASS PIANOFORTEIS
à'Canada may woli fool proud lni belng able fa manufacture suoh f ine Planofortes" 'Mendelssohn O7uintette Club.

711o onviabho position the
Maan & Rlsch- Pianas have
attainodi ln tho ostimation of tho
musical public of Canada, end the
Groat Artiste et Europe at.d

Aniarica, lu tho rosuit ef

U/hREMITTII/G EFFOR T
AND

A DETERMliNATIOdf TO WIN
A roputaflon of the hichost char.
ncter for a Canadian Pianofarte.

M~ ANRISG-H

-THE GREA T MSER
OR. FAI/Z LSZ 7

71,0.hlgha musical authorIty lni
the warid, doclaros that 4' The
?Mason & Rlsch Pianos are oxcel-
lent, magnficont, unoqualicd."1

OR. Et/GENE HIIANEL
Tho Eminont Selontlat, smys, "I

soee roailzad ln your Pianos what,
hâae bean long aimod at but grot
,eaohed hithorto- namoiy. a fane
no free froni anharmonlo over-

'rance that It cari be emphatiaally
calied Flute liko-a quaity whiah
balongs fa yaur Pianos alono."

32 KING ST. W., TORONTO

The demand for Ihese instruments ir steadily increasing as their merits are becoming
more extensive/y known.

%"40 as

CHbCAC0, ROCK ISLAND & PA&CIFIO RPy,
801in19tho Creat Centrai LIno, ariords ta travolors. by roason Of Ira unrivafloOi geC0
graPhIcal Position, 11 teshOr'tet Qntl bOat route botwoon 11h8 East, Norti<onaat and
Bautftoast, and tho West, Northwggqt and Soutýhwent.

Tt te lito'aliy 'and litriktly trto, that ita connections ara agio?1 tr-a principal tinos
at.roadi bctwcon the Aliantie and tho Pacllc.

SBy Its mnain l'me and brinchos It ro.tches Chicago. Jaî.oî. Pooria. Ottawa.
LaSalo. Conteo. Mione and Rocso isianci, on Ilinois; Oavonport. Muscat.no,

Washington, Kcoicuk. Knoxville. Oskaios.i, Fairficid, Des Moines. Wezt Liberty,
lown City, Atantke, Avoca, Audubon, Haraln. Cuthrio Conter anci Councîl Bllufla,
in Iowa ; Caliatin, Trenton, Camneron and Kansas City, in Missouri. anas Loavon-
'Worth and Atchison lni Kan5a3, andi the riundreCS oI citias, viages and towns
intcrrnadlutr. Tueq

"CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,1"
As It la f.niiliarlir calloci. offers t0 travolors ail the advantages and comiforts

inecdent la a smooth trnck, sala bridges. Union Depois .w ai connecting points
Fast Express Trains, compossed of COMMODIDUS, WEL. VENTILATED, WELt
HEATED. FINELY L'PHOLSTE£RECi and ELECANT DAY COACHES ; a lino o? trio
MOST MACNIFICENT lIORTON Ri±CLININC CHAIR CARS cvcr buit; PULLMANIS
larcigt dosigned andt IlinndsOmost PALACE SLEEPINC CARS. and DININC CARS
that :arc ackn#-wicdored t»- press and people toi bo the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN TlIE COUNTRY, ancs In whlch 3uporior moale aro servod te travelora a't
tho low rate oI SEVENTY-FIVZ CENTS CACH.

THREE TRAINS cach way bolwcen CHîCACO and the MISSOUîRI RIVER.
TWO ôTRAINS onch way Lotwcen CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUJL,

via the farlous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
ANew and Direct Line, t'aa Soneca andi Kankakcee. bat recontly boan opeod.

bmtwoeri Newport News, Richmond. C.ncinrmat., Indi.anapolis an* La Fayotte,
and Councl B3luffa, St. Paul. Minneapolis andi Intcrmediato potnts.

Ail Tigrough PzissonRors carrlioý an Fast E2prsa Trainit.
For more do:taile.- nformnation, zoo Mapmanti Folders, which ma>- bo obtalnod, ci@

Wvolf nosiccots,.-SIail princîpaiTlico:t Clce. in the United Statozzind Canada. ar oS
R. R. CABLE7 E. ST. JOHNe

Pr.,'?l & Con'i Manager, ton'î TIk't & PaWar A't.

cfficAQrO.

ONLY IE RtUNNINO TWO THROUGOH
TRAIES DAILY FROX

CIIIC.Goo, PZ4 ORIAýi & ST. LOUIS,
'rWoucb trie leart for .blntlnettby way

or 1,aciiic aunetiots or uniaba t0
DEN VER,

or via Kaxmi Clity and Atchliobn ta Donve- dà f
rêtctIinc r îoi K>ii!aIKgiaa1y.loa
9maita and er L ttbroigiài îa Cor

SAN FRANCISCO,
and &U points lit tb. Far West. Sb1or:ej: lino to

KANSAS CITY,
Ad ail points la lbe t _¶tt.Wtsjt.

TOUIJRSTS AND I4EALTH-SEEKERS,
fl,4.t<d r&auo mn ne i.umraP. %la tiso <;rt

Throngh lAce. Inari trio lleaitb and PiciaUre
lloel of the. 1Vromi, sac .$ôUih %%*Mtbheiuasni

the I-.naanaof CIORADO.th!e aIiý o i>
Yoeet e. Uii

CITY 0F MEXICO,
anC lius..l' I.. lât an.. ItePubtilC.

HOME-SEEKERS
tld alan re.tr Il- , 'è~ a. Lance. 4la

1 i liér .rn ti. jer..!u, 1 Ji.. .. A iI L .- Ji,

-r &uw'lCak 11..]C, ' . .1 aeMna.uj tL.L~ u bu &bc
iluaea Equl ped ltanlirond in> the %Warld far

ilclaxuox, of Trz~ive.
irnogi, -lc ta ia Ii line for -ale a! ail IWI1-

2t.ad&

Vice l'eub. &ad <i., %Iao;uPr
IlEituLVAJ. LDIWELL-

4,f>. il'i&. Art..SO
JNU A.b?.sa. .iL7,A±

ou Nowiw> ~> y,.ýZk and

aE: EURNSSCftL

-\à 42t.- ý-M

ktiiwn.but ili, rrinrely lu nol tilwn.ao
%vrai <larminrl. %Ver=, Powdrro wli

derry hec.

-- ~ i~,,,,i.~ati..nComniiUS1-ner.

- E *1b S,.~S

NORMAN HORSES
ýrrerq «-f r, 8.1 F rialle &t re '

NEW IMIPORTATION
.>lTrr i ii l a ft1 t1.Ibl .1111so 1.'.. 1*. I&
ni<.W a larao e,.lt~lon ei riîro îi:

<lî.r,it,1 il.. r, ..... k (- tral "a4 cibles-." and1
ob la i. Stlreet car% rz> I.N-1 the Lai,.

ta eur maahgîa in .Stnml. .iddrolit.
DILWON BR03., EîOR3l ,4 li~. «

V'OIT Tilt£ lYLXlN -Fore
PituPfre. SttîrIDICh Torn, nd i:l ultc;n

TRE RURAL GANADIAN.


